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TUB BBTTER PARr. 

BY AmUIi L. BOLllBRTON, 

The world may give 1111 honnr 
'Thllt is du" to weRlth 81,d pride, 

Eut I helle are left behind U8· . 
When wtlreach the other si;e. 

OU'f'IIClves not·ourpoasessIOD8. 
What we do Rnd what we are 

Will 8wnd on Heaven'" r('cord 
As a blot or p!l8llport there. 

"fIR what we J!ive for Je!IU~. 
or ollr own In dimes or deeds; 

He~ees all, he will co nt them 
Who knoweth OUt p ,wer and needs. 

N~t judgE'd with hl1man weqknese. 
Dut by One all·wise and just. 

What III'(' earth's fame or trea,nreB 
To the Chris ian's hope and trest? 

-.-
W ASlllNGTON LETTEL 

ALFRED 'CENTRE, N. Y., FIJfTH-DAY, OCTOBER 8, 1885. WHOLE: NO, 2122.' : 

Rumor8reachmefrom many directions iu
dicating that the Winter will be one of un
ulmal interest. though probably not of unus
ual gayety. The change in regime hilS 
created a revolution in the old social, order 
of things. The trained leaders who, have 
beld social swny, have been supplanted by 
those to whom . Bocial life in Washington is 
ncw. At . the receptions of the coming 
Winter many familiar faces will be conspic
uous·by their absence. 

The President haspas@ed another com
parativelyuneventful we£>k. There has not 
been as much annoyance from office·set'kers 
I\B usual. Mrs. lloyt, his sister, has been 
villiting him and is hi~ companion in even· 
ing drives instead of Colonel Lamon.t. Mrs. 
Hoyt will remain until the first of Novpm· 
bllr,when it is expected her sister, MISS 
Iwse.Cleveland, will resume her arduous duo 
ties8S Mistress of the White House. 

..... 

" ": 
BOllES FOR TBE BOllELESS .. TBE PUBLICAN'S1'I! YEll;, Ilgainst intemperance; the living voicc must 

emphasize the printed page. Feeling that 
religion WIIS the most pot,ent force in keeping On the shore of St. Andrews Bay-a body On his way to Sweden, the ceJebrated 
this evil hl check, his strongest ,appeals for of salt water lying on the southwestern COllst Grotius was overtaken by mortal sickneM, 
aid in his granel work, are made to ministers of Florida-high above the water's tmrface, and when the clergyman, . Qiiinstrop; re-
und religious bodiell. ; Fe£>ling greutlyin- 1 Thl 't h minded him of hisllins on theone hand, and: 
tlebted for the iniluences which turned his ies the city of St. A::drews. . s Cl yas on the other not of his services 8Ddworld~; 
attention tothillwork, to the Quakers, and DOW only a few hundred inhabitants. But wide reputation, lInt the grace of' God ill, 
to Ashbury, Dr. C"ke and other Methodist the Rail Road Company which owns all the Christ Jesns,with a refere,nee to the publi:. 
itinerants. he made bis first appeal to their Jands about the city, and whose title the can, u I am that Publican," replied9rotitis;' 
religIOUS bodies. In' 178ft, as he says. 4' I clerk of the county says in 110 letter just re'" .andthen expired. - :.' '.;: 
bore my testimony ata·Methodilitconference . d " 11 . h d d' h·Rowland IIilI remarked: "people talk 
against the use of ardent,spirits, and I hope celve ,i" IS a rig t all on recor In IS about looking bacc-'.110 wellapent life. 1 
with effect.. I also bro~ght the matter be- offic'e," have laid out Ilnd are now offering look. up to him who spent bis life gloriousl, 
fnre' the Friends'. yearly meeting. I ha\'"e . for sale building lots at such extremely low to redeem the life of any preCious sOul; and 
likewise written to the R'Jman Catholic bishop rates as offer to everyone an opportunity to there alone I ddre look. I thank. God who 
of Maryland, to set an a88OCilltion against BtJcure a home. has bpt me fro~. the graSPer. SIDS' of t~e 
them on foot ill his sooiety. I have repeat- '.. .' :world; but there IS not a prayer more SUIt;., 
edly insisted upon a public testimony being The climate IS described .by those. who tell :able to my dying lips than that of the pub-: 
pUblished lIJ{ainst them by the Pr£>sbyterian . me ,that they are acquaInted With both lican," God be merciful to me, 8.sin.nerl" 
Synod of this dty, and hllve suggested to our places, as better than that of the eaStern Archbishop Usher often said he hO}lE:d to' 
~ood Bishop White the necessity for the coast, because inconsequence of absenc;:e of d!e with this la,ngu~ge' of the publieah' ~II 
Episcopa.l Church' no~ standing neutral in swamps malaria is not known. The agent hIS mouth •. HIS WIsh was 'fu)fil~('d; forbll' 
this interesting bnsine88/' . ', ." . last words werE': "God be mercIful to me J' 

SKETCH OF BEMS Hill RUSH. 

In 1811 we find him appearing before the of, the c~mpany .wrItes, Fevers, agu~, kn_d sinner!" .. Dr. Woods, of And()ver, tile'night 
General Assembly of the Prt'sbyterian Chnrch, mIasmatic aifectIOnil are absolutely WIthout .b~fore his death, renlied to a friend who' 
to which communion he belonged, pleading existence." "The lands are high, free from aEked if he should pray with hioi:~' There 

. the cause of temperance 80 effectually that a swamps, and in the higbest degree produc. is no pra,Yer t~at meets my e~~e but· tbato~' 
committee Was appointed whose' report, tive."" Oatarrh is an unknown aftliction." the r,~blican, God be m~rClrul ~o.me" BiD.~' 

Dr. Benjamin Rush was by nature a pio- adopted by the As~embly,lx>gins tbe long ner . . 
Deer. Thus, we find him m the f01efront line of noble" deliverances" of t.hat influen- "The air of St. Andrews Bay is so pure that .. . '. ::': 

fFrom our Re!ruIar Correepondent.) of many historic movements. In 177-1, as a till! body upon this subject. He presented fish placed in the sun, after beingcleaned, • - - . 
W A8HD1'GTON. D. C .• Oct, 2. 1881i. melll ber of the pJ'ovlncial Assembly of to this General Assembly one thousand copies Will rapidly cure and remain perfectly 'BEFLlGDT OF TIME. 

The past two weeks have witne88ed the Pennsylvania, he moved the first resolution of his essay printed in tract form. sweet." "Nearly everyone at the North -
return of the greater part of the roving in favlor of JAm eric jan indehPendence. ~wo Two years later he died, April 19. 1813. has more or less catarrh, which a single ,The flight of onrhuman bolin,' no\ 
1 k· 1 l' f W h' to years ater, nne 23. ,1776, e was :lPPOlOt but the good he did was not hinterred with month's sOJ'ourn at St. Andrews will cure." really more rapid 'at anyone moment tbe.n 

p easure-see 109 popu a IOn 0 as 109 n. ed chairman of the Commituee on Independ· his bones." His essays were scattered every. an9ther, yet oftentimes to our feelings 8ef'mI 
They have come back from sea-side and ence, a.nd on the Fourth of July following, where, the seed thus sown spr~ng up and This company now offers to Seventh·day more rapid, and this flight startles us like 
mountain resort, from Europe, as well as as a member of the Continental Congress, bore fruit abundantly. Sume of this seed Baptists land8 in a solid block for homes in guilty thing!', with a more ajfectin~-eenl!e ot 
from the back rooms of their elegant homes he appended his name to the immortKI de germinated in Litchfield, Conn., and fruited the city; lots being 50 by 102 feet, for *5 rapidity,when a distant chnrch clack I!tnk~ 

. d K clar3tlon. We are gl:!d to note the fact that I'n the fir~t t"mperance socl'ety' kno' wn I'n h if .:1' l t ' l'n the nlght·tl'me . or when "ome "ole"';n on Con:lectlCut Avenue an streets, h 'f J]' SkI d h f "" eac , 1 . sect?reu rt.Q ~ arvay. • , . " D_ . IS WI (I, U la toe ton, was t Ie aug ter 0 America. In 1789. nineteen years eallier summer evening, the sun,'s disk., after ~ttiD.g 
where, it is said, many of them have paBBed Imother signer of the DecI3ration.~, Uichard than the formation of a similar society in They also offer 5 and 10 acre lots within for a minute with farewell, horizont!11 r~y, 
the Summer. , Stockton, of New Jersey. l.'h£>y were mar- Sar3toga County, New York, over two hun. one mile of these city lots, at *90 for five suddenly d~ops out, of sight., . The record 

Bohemean Washington has also to agrcat ried in 1776, and the patriotic independcnce dred most respectable furmers of Litchfield, acres, *150 for 10 acres, and as much as of our loss In such 1\ case s~ms to uethe 
extent~ returned to its winter baunt!>, and of that historic year well symbolizes hiB formed themselves into" an association to shall be taken at one time for a colony, at first intiplitation of its p088ibility; as if we 

, character d' th f"'t I' " . could not be made Ilensible that the houn 
the faml'll'a\, faces 'of many well kn"wn' cor.' ,Iscoursge e UBe ospm ous lquors. ·15 per acre to be dI'vl'ded as the nurchasers 

v He was also a pioneer in the abolition of ~,.. were perishable until it i8 announcOOto ne 
respondents may be 8(len about the depart- slavery, an ~vocate for the broadest ednca- Litchfield has the reputation of having shall agree. All thIS land is good for grow- that already they have perished, We feel a 
ments, aud in' the lobbies of the up town tion of women, when such advocacy was produced more great and good men and ing oranges, lemons, figs, bananas, pine- perplexity of distress wilen that which seem •. 

runk f'tORtl'cl-sm, the fir·t person to propose women to the acre, than any other township I d 11 d t' kip b t' us th cr I t f'" bbe ~, hotels. A frP41uent~r of Pe,nnsylvailia A"fe- .. .. .. I'n Amerl'c'" thl'searlytemperauce moveme t ,app es, an a gar en ruc.' urc aBers 0 e ue as 0 lDJurles, aro '. rvoom· 
-"1 pl"ns for educating people to recognize the ", co ,. n will not be required to occupy oriniprove mitted upon onrdearest possession by the-con-

nue, and especially one who has the entree of borrors instead of the glories of WlI.r, and for may account for the phenomenon. splracy of the world outside, seems also 88 in 
the Committee rooms atthe Capitol is aware establishing 110 Universal Peace UnIOn. From othf'r seed, sown by the same hand,. the lands at once, so that one can buy and part a robbery sanctioned by ~Qr o.wn oolhi~ 
that a large number of the Congressmen are He was one of the originators of the grew the Massachusetts •• society for the hold land till ready to move, although it is sion.. The world, and the customs of th~ 
already in the city. They may return to Dible Society, IIond drafted its first constitu· su ppression of the liquor traffic." Tte action desirable for the sake of builJing up society world, nevel:' ceasetq ]ay taxes UPOU't)Ul 
their homes before the beginning of the tions. °bf lhehtPbresfbyteriahn Genler.al t~8slebmdb!y was privileges', that aU the colony get upon th~ tiD)e; that is true; a~ 80 f~r.the .blam~'il 

. Born near Philadelphia, Dec. 24, 1745, roug e ore ot er ecc e81as lOll 0 les, es- grounds as soon as--ma"y"b' e." ...... . . -ntt ourB"; but the.' partlCutar·aegrmnnwhlch 
session, for it; does not cost the aver- '11 th C ri' 1 A . t' f he grew to manhood amid the sturfly 8ur- pecla y e ongregllo ona ssoola Ion 0 . .' .• '. • we suifer by thIS robbery depends. ,much 
age thrifty member of· Congress much roundings of eurly colonial lifc. With a New England. From such a prest'ntation of Now then, come ~n mechanI?s, who wa.nt upon the weakness with which we ourl!elvei 
to travel, but tbe session is near at love for study and investigation amounting the subject to the Ma811&chusetts A8sociation, a place to work dUrIng the commg hard wIn· become parties to the wrong, (lr the energy 
hand when Washington will become, par to a passion, he drank in all the knowledge this 80ciety originated. ter--work for you will be plenty. Many with which we resi8t it. Resisting or not, 
excellence, the center of political activity, the schools of America afforded. He was In 1812 the same ruatter Was brought before' houses must be built before spring; invest however, we are dool!led to suifer ~ bitter 

... graduated at ?rillceton College in 1760, af-· the Oonnecticut General Associatlon and a *5' home lot Or jf you prefer to go pang.as o!ten as the Irreoov~rable flIght of 
and when th'l legl8latIve, judicial and exec- terward studied medicine in Philadelphia, (!ommittee was appoinledto eee what could . 10 a '. . . . our time IS brou~ht hom~e WIth keenness.to 
ntive brancbes of the government will be then continued these studies in Edinburgh, be done to abolish the evil of intemperance. mto the fruit and truckmg bUSIness Jom us our healts.-De Quin~y. 
brought into close juxtaposition. London and Parts. Returning to America They reported that they had attended to the for a few acre8 outside of the city. Go down ---

WUY WE ARB TRIED: 
The season, as it is called, in Washington in 1769, he began the practice of medicine subject cOlCmitted to them, but that intbm- with us, get well of your catarrh, and enjoy I' 

iI! increas~ng in length, year by year. It be- in Philadelphia, and the same, year was paranee had ueen for Bome time increasing the rest of your life. Excursion tickets from 
. I' th F 11 d I . I te' h elected Professor of Chemistry in the medi- In the most alarming manner, Bnd that after CI'ncl'unat'l to St. Andrews and return wi.11 

gIn! ear Ler lD e a an asts a r In t e cal college there. He soon became known careful and prayerful inquiry. they were Suppose I made a Tery wonderful·!teBm 
Bommer. The reason for thi8 is that the on both sides of the sea as a careful, aceu- obliged to confess that they "did not per, be sold to every purchaser of a t5 home lot, engine, and put ,it into a Ilhip, to make~'. 
city is yearly growing more attractive, rate investigator and a writer, whose testi" cei ve that anytbing could be done. n In that for '10. To every purchaser of five acres or a Iltl'am packet. It ill all bt.'autifully m~ , 
healthy, and homelike .to tbose who re8ide mony could be trusted. . audience sat· Rev. Lymau Beecher,' from more, free. and comple~. and I want to , .. try" .wheth~r 
here permanently, as well to: those who are Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardson speaks of Litchfield, where the fil'sttemperance sooiety All questions cheerfully answered-if you it is all good; whether the machmel'11! ", 

him '118 one of the most active, original, and was formed. He relates that when he heard . right, and works well. Where Ilhould I._ " 
sent here to make and execute laws.' Many famous wen of his times, one of "the elect this report, "The blood started through my enclose stamp to Jos. N. Forbes, Elias Ayers, it Pinto a smooth sea, or rough 8ea P ShouLl 
representatives and senators have elegant of history." Lettson styles him" The Amer- heart and I rose instantM', and moved that a or W. O. Beebe, at HorneJlsville, N. Y., I spnd it ,. up the -rapids "-np the. riv~r-:
bomes here. Instance8 are not wanting ican Sydenham." "LIke Sydenham," Dr. committee of three be appointed immediatelll until Oct. 20th, 1885. against the· stream, to see whether It would 
iD which the purohase of ahoma in Wash- Uichardson sayll, H Rush was,an enthusiast, to report ~t this metltlng, the wave aud The time of this ofIer is limited; if ,ougo up? Certainly, So GOd does1!ith you. 
ington has proved to be the tomb of politi- a philanthropist, a man of immeuse grasp in means of arresting the tide of intemperance." avail yourself of it you will have to be He furnishe8 you' with evehrythmg'dYO: 

the work.day world, dS well as a oolished 'rhe coinmittee wa9 appointed' with Dr. want,-then puts _ you" up t e rap! 8,. 
cal ambition, and retired statesmen like scholar. and a scientillt of the most exact Beecher as chairman. The next day he prompt. I have no assurance that .beyond sends yon on the rough water-. lost.to·· 
Biaine, Windom of Wisconsin, Robeson o~ methods." '. brought in their report, which, he says. this 20th of October, a solid block of land" "try" you, to see what you are made of., . i 
New Jersey, and Pendleton of Ohio are Dr. Thomas roung beara strong. testi· ,. was themollt important paper I ever wrote." either in or out of the city. cart be bad. In Eastern la.nds swords are made ofeuch'j 
pointed as warnings to Iluch state~men as mony to the origInal energy of ~haracber, of It recommended that all ministers should JOB. N.FoBDES. fine steel, that men can bend them almost I 
presume to expatriate themselves from their Dr. ~ush, ~nd to the value?f hI~ re3e~rches, preach temperance; that ardent spiritsl:Jhould _ _ _ double without breaking 'them. . I~ order to I 

. , , , . espeClally 10 regard to ep!demlC' dlsea@es. be dispensed with at ecclesiastical gather- " try" them; wheu. th~y are bemg .ma~eJ I 
DatIve states and buIld castles 1D WashlDg- Bear this in mind when reading his testi- ings; that church members abstain from sell- SKY·WINDOWS. men bend them, to see If they can berehea t 
ton. But even these deposed statesmen have mony concerning the eifects of alcohol in ing or drinking intoxicating liqnors; that upon. So God " tri.es" yon to ~. ,!hat yon 1 
the consolation that their castles have been epidemics of yellow fever and cholera. For parents exclude them from their families, Sky-windows I Would to God that our are made of. In thiS wal' then, It IS 80 gOodj 
a good 8peculation in real estate. A Chi08. hiS services to humanity in the terrible yel~ and admonish their children against them; soult! hall more of them I Would that the thiug to be "tempted.' . EveuJesnB W8I[ 
go millionaire rents the palace that Mr. low fever epidemica of 1793-1805. the king that farmers, mechanics, and manufacturers, dear sunlight ~ his smile, and caressing· "tempt~d." Lu~her'saI~,~' Pr,~yer~di 

of Pru88ia seut him the coronation medal; substitllte for them pa.latabls and .rmless warmth of his love, could flood down npon temptatloull wak(l th~ Qhrlstlan~ . -R.ell. d.: 
Blaine built, while Mr. Blaine rente the and the king of Spain thanked. him. In drinks for their laborers; that te~erance us and draw our eyes from the low scenes on ,Vaugltan. ' I 
House of Ex·Senator Windom. Any of the 1807 the queen of Etruria presented him literature h13 prepared and Clrculatedandso- which we have learned to dwell. We, have ' 
residences owned by retired statesmen can witlt a gold medal, and in 1811 the emperor cieties organized, for the promotion of mor- grown familiar with the narrow conrts and •• • -
be sold to.day at a handsome advance on the of RUB&ia bestowed 80 similar token of hlsad~ also • • • Cogent reasons and powerful confined ways of life, while the full range 

mirlltion of Dr. Rush's medical character. appeals enforced this report •. It was thor- of the heavens of grace is unknown to us. 
purchase or cost price. Such a man could not witness unmoved ooghlydiscuBBedbytha A88ooiation, adopted, Most of our windows open downward, and 

There are very few statesmen of wealth, the ravages of intemperance. " He BIloW 11011 and one thousand copies printed for general we forget that the clear 8unlight is shining 
acting or retired, who do not own property Of. its eVi,ls a?~,never t!red o.f raising his circulation. , above, while we gaze into the fog and Bmoke 
in Washington and a glance at the books in VOice ag!,lDst It. He. !Iewed It f~om nery Now the combat deepened, and soon there that have settled around us t Oh I if we 
the Recorder's office will show corner lots, stan~~mt, as a phYSICian, a patrIOt, a.nd a was beautiful fighting ".11011 along the line." only knew how much fairer and sweeter the 

, . ... "., Chmtlan, and hIS whole soul was stIrred Soon was heard the thunder of those great life is than we have imagined we would lose 
and ehglble bUIldmg SiteS held by men within him. Thus stirred,he wrote the fa- guns, Beecher's Six SermoDs on Intempcr- no time in reaching the tOplltOty. of our 
whose names are or have been household mous essay, early' in U85.This Was fol- anee, which are not yet antiquated. Only being,· that we might get a broader view of 
words. lowed by a series ori the, s.ame general topic:, lastwee~J a clergyman who had lately read the whole and see its wondrous proportious I 

The appearllnce of the Oapitol and other the effect ~f ardent sp~rlts on ~he human them for the first time, said to me: "We Do we not often . live . down in the base-
public buIldings has been greatly improved sY8~m. Th~se were Widely copled~ one au- have not gone beyond them yet. They con..: ment where life sccms too sad, too unex· 
. ' , thorIt1' says, lUto all the newspapers 1U Amer- tain the germs of our most advanced thought plainable to be borne? Then rising a little, 

durmg the Summer. The marble fronts ica. They attracted great attention, and pn intemp!!rance." .' .. "maybap, we come into the second story of 
and columns have been carefully cleaned Bnd exerted such an infiuence for good that, 80- Those sermons, read on an IIlmOIS prame our bemg, where we think we are wise, Bee 
" holy stoned" and' are now ~as pure and cor~ing to, Hildreth,. the historian, at the by a former p!lrishoner of .D~. Beecher, ~ed that ,the' shadows that once afIrighted us 
white as when first put in place Philadelphia celebratIOn of the Fourth of him to tear' down his distillery "wblch down theru were but bom in that low plain 

Th t ts ' . • h July, 1787, which had the added dignity of bronght him much gain," literally tearing it aud could have no power above it, learn a self-
, e s ree eBp~Clally. t,hose a~ut t e al80 celebrating the adoption of the Feaf'rld down and using the stones of which it was 8ufficiency of trust by seeing that we Ilre on 

City HaU, the PenslOn buIldmgand Olty P08t Constitution, ardent SPirits were excluded composed to build a.church to the living God. a level with our neighborll. By and by, 
office, liave been much improved. The from the entertainmen~. A gl?rious proph- His wife joined in .the ,goo~ ~or~, w~th her when the soul bas growu out of thelle ea1'th 
down-town hotels have had manythouaanda ecy of the way our natIOnal hohday shall be own hands hammerlDg mto IDdlstmgulshable tendencies and longs through pain and loss 
of dol1ar~ pot into them and outside them ce~eb~ated when th,e princip~es of that Con- .~bapethe worm of that ~.tili. To-day IlIi~ois for surest rest, we rt'ach the upper rooms 
in fnrniture paint a.nd decoratl··on.-' . It IS ev- stltutlOn aud of the DeclaratIon of Independ- Jsproudto count a preSident of B local umon with the upper hopebnbi~gs, its sky-wi~doWB t 

ence Ilhall permeate our entire common. Bnd one of a young ladiclI' union among t~e .Below is the t ro mg, . restless bfe ... of 
ident that hotel keepers and hoarding-honse wealth. . ' familyof that heroio w.o~au.-URian SIO- sense 1 Above, the c .. lm, measurelellS peaCe 
keeperp have faith in the coming BeaBon. Dr. Rush wu not oontent With writing 001. - of heaven 1-2ioo'. Watchman. . 

: ~. 

GOD WORKING IN Us. 
.. . 

In Ot1~ hOl!1es we al'e ourselv~ rellponsi~le ' 
for the hghtmg of our lamps at the proper 
time, for the supply of oil to them, for the 
br~ghtness of the reflectors, and for every
thmg el8e cC?nnecte? with thei! shining; the' 
lamp has neIther wIll" n~or ChOIce, nQr facul.
ty of consent nor 'resistance. 'So, too, 'it 
wa8with the lights of the tabernacle and 
·temple. But it was otberwi£e with Chris
tian churches; the material of. which thel 
are composed i8 not dead, but ~iving; and 
the grace of the Lord most be met on our 
part by f~ith and -praye! and hearty cons~~t. 
He dOllS, lodeed, work 10 us to Wlll,as well 
8S to do of his good pleasure; but it is. 
working in human hearts. He is not far 
away from us; he is in our very mid,t;and 
he (lnly waits our asking to give U8 all we 
need in order that we may 84ine 8slights in 
the worId.-fiy Fi,.st LOV8. 1 . _.-

WHILST Jesus wall goin~ abontdoing good 
on earth he. bardly felt himself to be out of 
heaven. Hence he called· himself the Bon 
of Man who;ie in heaven.-· R. Philip.' 
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SAEBT A,H' aEOO;RDER, 
..... ' .~. 

-
} <: ; developed. and th,ere :8r~8ign.:'thatit w~. month of his pro[i~etdes~i-ibe'; the etI~!Jts 'of '.Vho, teach th8:t'th~ lDdividual~o~araCter iii FROM DR. SWInEY. 

' felt; by those who sought' real progrp.ss: Anil, sin;" The earth Dlonrlieth aud fadeth' away,' 'to become- perfected" and the disorders oriJo. -
---------'-------- now, as in part the result of the' .Bollrd~l! the world languisheth~~dJ!lde~~ away, tne .. C lctY,Bet,rigMby Jhep,r(),Qfi!!ls ofd~veloptI!en,t, SoncRow, China. Aug. 4. 1885. 

present machinery or administration ex pen- haughty people of the earth do languish. under the laws ot progress inherent in our .. I do not~remember whether inour,former 
6es, there has been a great innrE'ase in funds The earth also is d('filed under the inhabi· 'nature, I refer to the h&ws which areeoocted trip to Sooc~ow.l mentioned our visit to the 
received and expendt'd, in wOl'k performed, tants thereof; because they have transgl'essed for the protection of sl)ciety and, for the "Great Pllgona" or not, but 38 tbat W08 not 
in results accomplished, and in harmony of the laws, changed the Qrdinances, broken right government of the family. Those at alll'lea@ant, a rabble-the ringleaders of 
spirit and effort secured, as well liS in the the everlasting covenant. 'Therefore hath whose pet scheme is development, and their' wlJich w('re intoxicated-threatening our 

strength of our fonudations~ and' our hopes the curse devoured the earth, and 'they that' name'i81egioii, dine not apply it In enacting .~ii~i;'t:.,oo ~~~~:e~ ~~~~e8~a~i~~ltsli,~ak:t~h~ 
for future progress.' dwell therein are Hesolate." All nations, laws ~or the protection of society and, the pl .. ce"~l{aiu.,.".,: '.' ,,', '''') "';, . 

BOUND copies of the last Annual Rl'pol't 
of ,the, Board of Managers of our Missionary 
Society and Minutes of the recent Anniver
sarv wi1l soon be sent out to the churches. 
P~tors and otbers receiving them are cor· 
dially requested to !!ee that they are wigely 
.ndthoroughly distributed. Great pains 
bve been tllken to obtain inform~tion con· 
cerning all of our fields, home andforeigu; 
and the report is, on .this account, one d 
lIPecialvalue. Persons desiring copies of the 
mport, . ~nd not -otherwise receiving them, 
can be supplied by applying to the .Corres· 
pOnding Secretll.ry. 

COST OP OUII. .1 nCDlNEIU." 

-- -
FROJI D. i.'DAVIS. 

allindividuats, areinfecLed by the leprosy of government of their 'children. Thelaws'of 'At,hIiWpas'tc!'even 0!le mOnli.Dglate1y~:. 
Sill, under its dominionexccpt as released, the Iltate are intended to suppress develop. company of us took chaIrs to agalll make the 
in part or IlI~ogether, ~y the ~nly remedial ment, and they have tbis eiftlct and this is attempt; going eaflybefore the l'vil~minded 

people were abroad. Quite differentfroDl 
HUMBOLDT. Neb .. Sept. 1. 1885. agency which has been devised-the pardun· their m~rit. Wtlfe it not fllr tbeile IIIWs Shanghai the hparers in this place-'will no~ 

Iu submitting my quarterly report, I will iug mercy and rpgenerating grace of G'ld .. chpcking the development of all sorts of go a distance of two miles or more, without 
niention my VIsit to liltrvllrd , in J una. I Other I'emt'dies than· that furnished uy the vices, murdt'rs, frauiis and all low' plIssions. having three to a chair. So wir h their rapid 

1 t k ' h th b th G08lJelhave",been proposed. They m,aybe ··society'wouldbedissolved.'" WE'ra allin~ walking they were careful to relieve one spE'nt n('al' y wo wep S WIt e re rell , , another evpry mmuteand 8 balf, that iSP8ch 
/lnd sisters th('re, prellching six times, and tmlllmed up ,under ,two heads, viz, develop- divid uals allowed to develop according to the man would beur his portion of tho chair three 
assisting them iu the BIble school ,exercises, ment, and the illllate power, alleged .to be bent of theirincliriations th ... rewould be minutes at a, time. 'rhe man', to tllke hi •. 
The Fit'st.day friends gave good attendll.nce lodged in each individual, of self-restoration. more criminals than now., The exprcille 'of place woul~ run up, .give a. shout,~nd aU 
at the evening meetings. 'j'he' brethren and Ll't us consider these theories for a. moment. I his prinoiple of restraint in the family is duwn the hne of 'chaIrS tha, f!aq)e ehange 

d b d rhere'is a class of n,aturillillts at the present still more evident. Muny a man ,whose would be made. ,The bearer would throw or sisters were encourage y my presence, an toss the chair up in the air, and, running, out 
A. brother who was connected with.our requested me to ViSit, them IIgain this Au day ",ho teach that all this catastrophe of sin theory for the improvement of the ·worlJ is from underneath, tlJepoleswould comedown 

.. ark last year, 8S missionary pastor in 'the tumn. 'fhe arrangement to praltch at K~n- alld ruin is to besot in order by nature her- rlevelopm(lnt, dare not acton this theory ill upon the shoul.lers ,otthe otlier'mah .. With 
North-west, has kindly given us the follow· nedy school house once in four weeks madt' tlt·lf; dt'velopment is thl-'ir great panacea. his· family. His" fltmily' regime~' is just their swift walking, their· shoutIng,' their 
tng information: he found people who could it necessary for me to. gl) to Round Urovt' They affirm that through development tht' the reverse of this. Instead of allowing bis tossing Ufl of the chair, the' rise and descent 
not contribute cheerfully for missions, be., . f k I 't d f 'I'ace ill to llrogress onward and unward, and children to unfold 8S they please,· heenllcts over high bridgesspauningthevarionsC3nals, 

once ID our wee s a so, IDS ea 0 once III. the j"stli~lg ?f tbe cr~wd;'3Jld t~_e fine view 
suss-they thmk the machinery of our Board two wel,k3 8S form<;>rly. My visit to Harvard to be lifted Qut of its ~mperfectstate, Pro· regulations to prevent it. \V e hi love too rna· nf the {lpen' shops, we' finally reached the 
ii 'Vcry ~J:pensive; three pastors could Mt prevent ... d my prpachillg there in Jun£', so gress is their wHich·word. Their idea is ny instances of careless government, ornd Pagoda, leaving our . Qhairsut s~m~,distance 
~eartilY:encourage donations to our Society, • that I was away from there .eight werks. I hat mauki'nd started in a sllvage state and guvernment at all, ~ here children are left to to a,'oid any unnecessary ,sensation. ,From 
(<<)r& similar reltBon; and a person put one During this time, the Bible school; of which ,hat civilIzed nations have reached theil' develop pretty much~s ~hey' like, and the the top. 0!l the balcony-of the ninth story, 
110,-, 'll<l.r into the missionary collection at the IS' I,resent slate of, education, ,wealth, civiliza- I'esult is, I'ndolent children,! ond worthle' ss we looked down upon th0' great' city, which '" was the uperintendent, was gIven up, I4nli ... twenty ye~rs ago"llef6re,the Tae.ping Rebel. 
last annual meetings of one of our Associa- the run of my appointment was lust; so that liull and cull ure'. through progress without men ann women, penitentiarie's and prison. lion, was suid in population, to be the largest 
-tions, saying that he would have given fi vc at the end of eight weeks I had no congrega. any supernatural aid, by the simple proces!' hO['8es full and idlers in abUIInl4Dce. But in city in the world.' , At thiit time the rebel. 
if it did not cost so mnch to get the money tion. ' uf development_' If there are, any disorder~ well,regulated families attenti8n is gh'en to mass~d in vast nnmbers o.n tho west side of 
to the field. About this time au opportunity to estab. and evils in the world that ought to bt' I ppress the na.tnral development of hltbits of ~he CIty, ,and for a JOl.g tIme Were not, able 

d h d ' h h." . . ' m.any way to ~~cta~"e!lm~nce, untIl by 
Others may feel the 8ame way; and believ· lish an appuintment at Olear Crel'k, in J uhn- I't'med ied, an t ey It mIt t ere are, t eJ ~lCe and tbrlftlessness, and. thIS IS done by, a brIbing some tra.Jf;or wtl hIn, the west gate 

iog that most persons really meau to be can· lion county, about twelve miles away" pre, lIIaintaiu that the cure is to be l,ifl'cteQ by "np'ernatural power, the Will oftha pal ent WitS opened to them. resulting in, the destruc. 
did and fair, we invite considerl4tion of the sen ted itself, and I did accordingly.· Havl' time an.l experience, throu~h the simpl!:' plliced over the will of the' child. Ifdevel~ tion G,f m~ch of ~he ci~r,.tliuugh fortunately 
folloW'ing'facts: dllring each of the past five been there only once, but have an appoint, process of development; that the 'laws of ue "pment. is the gospel for the reformation of m?ot, ~f the public ~U1IJlDgs were I,eft~ As 

. f I ' 'II . th t 11 h ...., ' tIllS IS, the grE'at Cltyof the provlUce, the fears the Secreta.ry has gIven an average 0 ment again next Sund~y.' They have sus- VI' opment WI l!Isure progress; a ate ~he worl~, why all thIS restraInt III the, fam-, gover,nor of thiil pruvince resides here with 
_ 78 sermons and addresses. Only a small tained a union Bible·school there most of Ih., t.:hlJiee~ eXllt'lIellcies and virtues which, art' lIy and In the stater Wby not let the his (lfficers, the,mili~aI'V officers, the,judges 
part of these have been official addres~e8, time for four years, but have had vel'y littll' dt'sirable, and cumbine to furm a perfect uoasted gospel have full play anywhp.re and alld many, ot hers of ran~. _ As no ot.~ can 
l'elating directly to our work. Ahd it is only preaching. The school· house 13 hU'ge and chltrlictl'l', are tu be gl'afted onto this urukl'll everywhere? Development is needed to un- hold any offic~ urider the g~vo~nme!lt, wit~. 
• mo~erate estimate to say that he has earned commodious, and f~rnished with an organ. tllOck of humanity which is poisoned at itt' fuld wllllt is proper and good in human na. out ~rst pas!lwg an, examlllatlon 10 theJr 
"" ' h ' . ' fl ' ,I ' f' . . , _ ' classICS, thprefore students from all parts as 
one-third of his salary, not including travel- The attendance reported at the Biuleschool I·OOt. just IlS c olCe uwers anu rare l'UltJo: t~le, bu~ ID h~mau .?a~hre ItS ~e find. It, office,seekprs gath('r here,., making this a 
ing expenses, in. as strictly missionary and the day I was there was thirty, two, but oth, are grafted on an unbruken stock which iii dlsorde~ed by SIn, WI~h ItS debastng passIOns l,iterury center. _ ~rllking the city as a whole 
evangelical work as is performed, by any mis· ers camp, and the house was filled. ,Tit!:' 1I0t poisotJ(·d at Its root. And so they tbink .md selfish purposes, ltl@tead.of development there are, many here of rank, we,il1th and 
~onary in the field. After making this al- Superintendent said they were very glad to to get lllong without the gospel. What a new creation, a divine force is needed to fame.' - ',,' 
iowanco, we wish to say that to pay two thirds have me preach fur them,' that they had trit'd need of ChrIstianity, If progre88 by develop. I'estore harmony andtbis is' presented re' From tbe P~god8, north' of .os we co~ld 
, , . , " , ' '. look down, directly" upvn' the executIon 
of the salary of the Secretary, supposed to be all the season to get some one to preach fol' ment will tel'minate in securing a perfeci veal~d In, the gospel of, the Lord Jesus ground for this province. ,It wa$ an ,open 
sarned in editorial work, conducting corre· them; but as they want the preaching ser charllcter? And so findmg a law of progl'es~ ChrIst. . plot of ground ~ith the j\ldgef> pavilion ai 
Bpt;lDdence, g~neral superintendence, giving vice to occur .in connection with their Bible in hel'ent in nature, they r£'gard Chri8tia,nit) 'Or take the other theory whi.ch proposes either ~lId. From these t'xecutions the prin. 
addreBBes, &c.; to pay all traveling expenses; school exercises in the forenoon, they hlld ItS unnecessary. That there is such a tbing to brir.g nian back into a. virtuolls state cipal judge go ell imil:'edi,ateJyto the temple 
topsy for the printing and dis~ri bution of not succeeded. This place is fi ve miles froUl as development we grant: development in, without the gospel-the theory that man in of,the god ?f ,yar, whICh ~S:lUt far oif,to ~or' 

, . ,. , " '. " ShIp., B .. Irevtng the Spll'ltB of the convICts 
the Annual Reports; and for all the other Elk Uity, and, perhaps seven or eight. froUl ~,lllnts, m anImals, ID' h,umlln bemgs. O~II, Ii:~d of hImself has the power of self.rest.or~. will follow, him, 'he hopes t~at here t~ey will 
'postage, stationery, and printing of the offi· Table Rock. .'t devt·lupment, or call It growth; the chIld twn. The gronnd of confidence here IS In ·lose 'sigpt of him through fel1r of the terri. 

o. cers of the Board" there are required lesB than Kennedy school house is six miles from develops ill to the m~n j liSt as the bud devel : tbe power of the. human will. But it should ?Iegod witbin. " . • ' " 
ten can,ta out of everyone hundred expended. Pawnee City, and PI ('asan t llill is scvell ops into the rose. ,1 he powers' of the body be remembered that the lasting effect of sin I cannot e,xprcss ,the feelmgs that ~rrred 
In other words, of every dollar raised and miles from Hllmboldt and five or tlix milt'S and the facul.ti~s of the mind ~~y b~ devel· is to weak~n, and p~ral.yze the will. And ::yt~~~;aftllil~fa;~;ga~4~~ri~Po;a~b~! v:~! 
expended through the agencies of our Board from Tltble I~ock. At Kennedy school-housl' oped by tramlllg and exerCIse Wlt~ tht', before deCIdIng hastily 1Il favor of the tbeory south we could, see the ','boundary whi.1e to 

~ (turing the last five years, over ninety cents the United, Brethren have a claEB and preach- growth of years, and amid the struggles of of Be,lf',r~storation, con8i~\.;r the work to be the we~t the outline of the waH seemed to 
have gone on to the mission fields. This is ing once,in two weeks by their own minister. life. But that a cummunity was ever lifted done. It is:the restoration of a fallen soul,: b,e in the ~ei'y center. so)~·re~t a city lies out· 
the fact in the case, respecting the "costly A,t the other places thereal'e no &'Plloint up into a state' of religious virtue by the one whose- spontaneit.,Y for good is lost. in SIde th,e west ga~e,. s.'mliar In ,e\"~ry respect 

, .. bl . . '.' .' E'Xceptmg the dIVISIOn 'made by the wall. 
machinery" of our Board of Missions. ments for preaching, except mine, and the' mere process of development IS mcapa e of stead Of,l~S powers working harmonlOusly, Farther still towarrl the south we could dis-

The brother 'mentioned above, w()uld congregation~ are intelligent and attentive.' IlI·oof. Indeed it is a matter of doubt disorder, reigns, !lIl, its aims and purposes tinc~ly see 'WuBeih wit/1 its 1&0,000 il1habi-
. ,rather giv~ 10 cents that 90 might reach .These facts, together with the willingness tu whether a natIOn was ever advance~ in ,civ- looking in a direction entirely opposite,from tant's, thirty ~ile8 B\ray; while to ,the, nOIt~ 

t,he field: than 50 for the sake of, having listan to the doctrine of the Sabbath where. lIization simply by the "inher~nt laws of that in which they should be directed-",its at the s~m? dIstance, the pagoda and promI' 
·450 used there. ' It is n'ot ~ecessary toremilld ever I have pl'eached it, ind icates that this is pl'ogress~" Certainly no individual or state inclinations clashing with Its duties, its true nent. butl~lDgs'(~f,' Chang Zu~ sholle !~ the 
.~ . ' '1d b 'h' I' fl' . . I· d f . , t d t th . t h d d 1 .', ,. sun, a City of .100,000 people., Also Wu .'.uini., what WOll e t e rcsu to app yrng a very hopeful field of usefuluess now open was e~er Ie leve rom Sill or res ore .0 e III erests un ear ,an ~8t ,SIght i o.f ln, the Kiaug in one Qirecti9n .and Kwnng San i~ 

_ ~, fi~il81i, l!finciples .to the ruanagf'~ent of to U8. Edemc order of harmony and m~ral mteg- dlll,and smoke of Its paSSIOns. BeSides;: the another each twenty·five milesdistan,t, the 
it&l'ming, mercantile, or man~factilring pur- rity by the simple process of development. .work is not really accomplished :"until t4e on~ with a population of 10,000 an~ th'e 
fluitB~, ' " That no race has ever beCll raised from a sav-, subject iii .brought into a. state . ,of virtue,ot~er 25~OO~, 8welle~ 'the nnmb~r of bll,:"an 
',', The recent General 'Conference probably ANNU!L SERMON, aU'e state into one of ciVIlization Dluch less whose esscnceis l'bert ,. N I'v' h .' t' bemgs wlthlll therlluge of our SIght, beSIdes 

,0 • • ..' ,,' ".1 _, y. .. 0 B ~, IS _ VIr. ue all the popqlous couutry between.. , ' 
cost delegates, visitors, and residents a~ least BY E. ,M. DUNN. Into a state of relIgIOUS Vlrl ue by unaided will answer, no Elervile, Qut a, cheerful, 10Vlllg 'What is the worth of one human. soul? 

';.15,000 ; bnt who does not know that they developmel)t, is evident from the fact that. a; obedience. But for this i~spirat~on. is need. And then to think of the ~nmber of heathen 
. ''who went up to Alfred Centre, gave and Preached before the ~Iissionary Society, at the savage state ia not, one· of progress, but a ed, an inbreiithing of a divine liCe;. the, im~ about us" many, living ~nd dying wit~6ut 
'~iU giv~ m~re for having gone, ~~t to men., General Conference ~t Alfred Centre, N; y,. Sep~. condition that has fallen below progress. It pure fountain must be cleansed, the, blind evenh~ar~ngo~ the glad tidings of salvatlo~1 
,hon SOCIal, mtellectual, and religIOUS bless- !4th, 188~, and publIshed by request. is a state of siatu quo ·or of gradual decay eyes mus,t be made to, see, ~he darkened nn- The ml,sSIOnarleS everywher~ 'are', so fe.w If 

, , ' . '. . . .' derstandmg must. be lliummed. The, virtue compan,son to the poPUlatlOll, that It 18 
;ings ;, and that to give up these:t costly. ,~ Ttxt,-Mattbew'2S: 19, 20, New Version,-"Go ye, SImply because there IS not suffiCient capuCl' that is to flow out in our lives must be that almol:!t heart-rending to think of it;. ,Yet a8 
: snnual gath~rings of· pur people would aU therefore, and make discipl:B of all the na'ions, ,ty left for progress, or even for the perpetua- of a " living fountain bursting up from :nn. far as I know each and every o~e is work~ng 
.,bnt destroy denominational activity, nnity, baptizing them into the name of the Father, and the tion of their existen:!e. They have deterio- seen depths within." , " . '.. ' to the exte~t of bis or her ~bi!lty. IIi vIew 
i growth, and life?,.· Nature. is' prosperous Son, and of the Holy~hollt: teaching them to ob' rated from their original condition, and are It wa~ ea~y for Adam and Eve under, the o,f these thmgs how can. Chrlstl/lIlS anywhere 
;:becou'se geuerQu' B', she sows the ground ,wl"h serve all things whatsoever I commanded you: and b' t d " d 'h 'f 11 temptatIOn of the arch tempter to sin and ,to SIt dow~ an~ fold theIr hands, w:hen the 
, .. ~ 10, I am· with you a,lway.even to the ,end of the ~come worn ou nn er SIn, an ave a. en fall, lut nothing less than a divine' power Master IS callwg so loudly to them for labor· 
~a}houBa~d acorns, to insure the develop- world" ,bel?w progress. Instead of a w~1l organIzed '~ould set. them on the wa,V of recovery, ".it ers anq means! 
:, ment of some int() stnrdy, oaks; she decks In .Mark 16 : 15, we have Ilimilar language, sOCIety they are a common herd Incapable of IS one tiling to break or shatter an organiza. SHANGHAI, Aug, 21.1885, 
,'fieldS' .and weeds with a thousand beautiful "Goye into all the world and preach thQorganl' ation and social order. They are. in tion, it is quite a different thing to restore ,I rea~be\i's'haughaiagllin in safe~y,'much 
and h:agrant flowers, that some may delight Gospel to every creature." fact tar removed from a condition of crude It;" almost anyone can shiver a Mystal, bnt refreshed and recuperated,' These two'We.eka 

, ' . 'not all the lapidarI'es I'n the w Id '1 I h b . t' loci . d' p parmg the sen, ses of grat,e.ful, ,b,e"holders. Bountiful There are two, general p,rop'ositions im. and undeveloped nature as are the advanced . ,. , ' ,or cal?- co,' ave een In ense J occuple lD re' 
, . . . lect Its broken 'fragmentliand refashIOli It aud furnishing the Dispensary and III mov-

reaping does not follow a sparing preparal plietl in these words: " ' " races, they have developed downwards., into its prestine beauty. So there is ;DO ingover my medical suppli~~. : 
tlOn of the soil and sowing ofthe seed. ' I Th~t:.the Gospel is,what the,world needs. Without qivine assistance, civilized nations ~arthl.ypower that can r~store the lost in~ 'Yesterday was a memorable day IJl th~ 

• .Bince the organization of the Society in II. It will prevail. may degenerate and develop' into savagellltegrlty of the soul.: ~o, thoqght "~PJato;, medi~al department of this I!'i8s~on, being, 
',iS43.; 'during which, time,. for longer or ,I., The world is in a state of sin. Every races but liot the savage into a state of the greatest of human phtlosQphers and who the tIme set apart for the dedICating or the 
sh t . d ., k h b "d··d I b' , '. d ' I· 'I.' t' D H B h II d thought most prOfoundly, upon this very ,Dispensary. /rheservicesW,ereall,illUhlnese, 

, or er 'peno s,mlsslOnary wor . as een 1!l lVI, ua y nature IS un er Its power. t ClVI Iza I?n. .~. orace us ne . ~r¥ue subject. ,Discussing the qtiestion of sin .uni. the Rev., Mr. Lambuth, thirty years a'mis' 
carried on in America, China, Palestine and need not cQncern us for our present purpose from the extmctlOn of races once Clvlllze~, versally existing in the world and its remedy sionary in China, 'Rev. MI'. Thompson, 
,Holland, expenditures have been reported as to inqnire how he ,became so. Sufficient to t~at as a matter ,of fact it we,re easie.r to es· he say~, "If. in this wh,ole disputation' wetwenty.five yeai's' a missionury here, Mr, 
,fOllows: from 1844 to 185Q, $7,879 58; 1851 state as a matter of fact that" the Scrip. tablish a law of deterioration than a law of hay'J rlgh~ly co.nceived the Case, virtue isac· Itoyal and Mr Davis being the speakers. 
;to 1855, .14,i 73 63; 1856 to 1860, $16,831 ture hath concluded all under sin." How progress, for apart from some' ,. aid of a ,9.U1~ed neither .by. n~tur~'s. force; ,nor by any After the ~i~rci8es closed Jl,l1,!ereshown 
"I 861 t 01> mstltutes of dIsCIpline' or teachmg,; but it over the butldmg and then Iuvlted t? reo 
5; 1 01865, '1'8,814 01;, 1866 to 1870, shall we get ~ut from under it? Through supernatural kind," under the blighting ef· c?mes to ~ho~e that have it, by 8 certaindi. ,maip !lnd partake of refreshments pr~vl~ed. 

*10,229 86; 1870 to 1875, 114,879 93; 1876' the power of the Gospel. ' What is tho Gos·' fects 'of sin, this law of· degeneracy would vine ,a~po1Dtment, or, inspiration, and above This m,orniug at an early hour the JanItor 
:to 1880, *11,583 98; and from 1881 to 1885,pel? "Tbewhole system 'of the Christian, become universal. It could Dot ,be othel" the mind's own force or exertion." And threw open the frqnt gate and door, and tbe 
,43,678 68. Of this last sum only $4,200 00 religion,includingthe history of 'the birth, wise, for as all society is under sin, and a,s it t,here are oth~~ expressions in h!s wr!tings: sick orow~ed in to be ~omfortabJy seated, 
;can be justly charged to the Board's" costly life, miracles, death,resurrection, ascension is in the na, tore of disorderlJto propagate like, the followmg: ",we'm,u6t walt patIently when at eIght o'clock Chmg Sah preached to 

h' ,,' .. , , , ," " u~tll some one, eitheJ' a. god or some in·: th~m. At :D,ine:-o'clock I commenced my 
,mac mery." and doctrin,es o,f Chl'~8t---(livine revelation" farther disorders, the~ourse ~onld be from '~p~red IIl:an,teach us OUll moral and reIig.: work there With, a degree o~ .ease an~ co~' 
, Men can farm alid manufacture on Ii small -' tbe BiblE) -teaching about God, Christ 'and bad to worse, " unless It was, llltercepted . bY.lOqs dntles, and, as PalJas in' Homer did to fort I had 'not before experienced ID thIS 

. ~ale by hand; but goo~' 'm:achinery, wisely the Holy Spirit. ThIS is what we are to go some divine assistance brought in to arrest' DIOmede, remove the: darkness from ourco,uritry. Indeed the convenience,S and com-
:used,is thou'ght to he vaillable~ nBeful~ ,and into all the woi'ld and p' reach.· It ,is what thedowllward tendency. ,: " ' ;' :eyes.'~ . Here ,was a heathe,n that was ,actual· ~ortsweres? great, a~l ,the machm~ry mov-
. ' 'if' h' " ' , ..' ',' ' . Iy waltmg and almost looking for Jesus, the mg' along'wlthoutfrlCtlOnof 'any kmd, that necessary. t e greatest practicable resuits· the wotld needs t'o II'ft it out o'f SI'U, out' Th 1 t t f f h kg a, orlgma ,s a,e oman was one 0 ,Ohrist. .. ":,' . ' .',.ll.theforenoo,nmyheartwasfullof t an . 
are sought._, . , from nnder Its penalty, out fro~ under its ~'crude capacity,~' of inexperience, but yet: , ,To sucb, ~nd to all who are groping ,in the giving and :praise~ ,,': _ .' 
r, l'ho!16 worthy men i~to whose ,labors we' ,power.T)j~ disorders which sinhss pro- of grand possibilities. After man had' darkIiessof Ignorance Qnd' hopeless' 'inquiry, 'I feel now that my work III C~ma. has 
ltaya been permitted to enter, did not Bee or duced are'everywhere manifest, in th9 indi- made the fatai plunge into sinna less tha.n. we are, bidden .. toparry ,the gospel of Uhrist:really comme~ced iIi earnest, and deme more 
1_';1 h t' h h ' , 'd I d' '... ' , .. ' .. ",' . . " . " as th,e onbl means of restoration from ,a state than ever the 'prayers of the people at home, 
AOW t e need 0 ,muc mac lDery at first; but VIlla ,bo y an~ soul, jn'soci:ety, .and' in the adlVI~e p?wercoul~ lIft blm up agam.. '".' of wretch~~e$s a~!l8iQ.,' ';:' ,,' '.; ':, ,that God may ,give me ,isdomand IItre~gtb 
in the conrse"of'.events,this' need haa be~n natural world.·' Vividiy does' God by 'the AgSlO, 10 refutatl.on of the theory of those (Concluded next week.) , for the work that is before ~e. 

, 

E~SH,,~ .. 1j'RJ.E,.~_: : 
July lj is \:)ef~rE' me, and. 
fullyno~d. Your
eid,ered, ~ndI shal,l try to 
gk':'-:', .'. ' , .. . 

"Now ten me. If yon 
~ow co,uld I enjoy thi~ 
sa .I ~i~, if l.was ~IF.tlri""_ 
F~ther ,in t~is [kee~lDg So 
if I "as bot. dotng rlgh~, I 
and "Uod I IS angry, WIth 
cIa"l ", " 
. J~J'e~lylwj!14l8Y, that 
peppl~ 'S ~n eVIdence t , 
III religIOUS, tbeory. If . 
claB~ of' people c~u1d, not 
were;'l'ight' in' fa1th and 
God's Sl,irit fill,s-our . 
resul~of. ~be. . fllIthful nHru •• 

which we /!in~rely 
Ilut ~ii'1!lloiild nev~r fo~ a, 
that because we do enJoy 
favor' bl' Heav(ln, :we ar~ 
monr witb,~l\ ,God's requ 
ep.dy refQF,mers ~ad acted, 
whera l'Io~ld. the , 
In 8earcbin~f8.ttE:rBlble 
ate· rio safe criteria to 
cotiblusions.: 'I,: ' 

The. Bil:!le :1S the r,I~Teale,[l 
was given', u~ that we ..... ,,. •• 
properly r¢l~te o'urselves 
yon ce~tahily' cimno~ ,C .. I:)I,l~iC:iI 
or'ttnkmd,wben we 8ay 
feeling, or spirit that le~ds 
w,ord IS ,no~.of Giod. H l~, 
it is extremely dangerous, 
fafth on 'Chrl!itian O:>YI'lPl'iAntj 

open' Bible, wets .be 
didon to the marme!!' at 
chart, ~mp38s,or, crew" 
",e ,~now n()t where~ ;Th 
error in the world 
truth. - Theone 
other frotu God,the ,l1l1~IIU'l,1 

Now gIJ ,with me to 
we learn that the'~ Spirit 
gHide,yo~ jh~ all. tr/l,~l'.:: 
profess to be led by.thls ' 
out 'we ~l'e led in opposite 

, nave been led to' kepp' 
, first day.,Qf tha wet'k,callecl 
have been le'd to keep 
Satnrday. C~n it, be, 
"~Sprri~: of' tf'tlth" " 
observance of one day ana 

- It:is:plain that both'd,ays 
bath of the B'lble. It IS 
one of us is in error l'eSIPe,(;tII 

I. ,the Sabbatii_ ' And 
home to us with force, 
whichis right and'which is 
tlnnk it would; be safe,to 
oause we :h()thprofess~ to 
of God, ,to fee,l ~ell" t 
r;ght?" \V ould It, not be 
with the 'prophet,'that " 
furabove all 'things," and 
of error wor;king through -re being led ~way .from 
heaven? " 

Men aay, Giv,e ns Bible 
believe.' But whep. clea.r 
trlf~h'is presented, and the 
open daylight, the stn 
plaQe -()f reas0!l, .a.nd says, 
hav'e it so; for It IS not af! 
VI aueed n'ot go to ~he __ i~sa1 
th~tthe mind deCeives I~S~ 
to our friend who re380nBC 
ematics:lmd all ordinary 8 

preiJent Pl'oot on proof tb; 
da:iis~he 8abbll~h' of the, 
'bat:on tliatsubre~t our ,~~'.I 
ei'ery 'rule by WhlC~ ,b~i,' 
thin<ts. lIe allows lllS UhrII 
his 'f~eling8, ot: his will, ilond 
.nd'the word of God, to dec 
rempni6erthat we can 8ay,J 

! the Bible than it can say agl 
we find that-onr practic~ is 
with tjle. rBible,le.t us' uc~n~ 
Bi ble spenki! the trnth agal 
humbling it ,mltybe to OUI 
ft'fen'd: it will never d~ to f 
Christilin experience or olir f 
~~ ~hilTSe thut 'is in ~be dil 
'Violarion Qf t~e plain COIl 

:bilt'lls acknowledge, thetf;l 
~bwever ~lUmiliutillg it mliy 
~r'that the Spirit of G_o'~ '. , ' .! ,pel·f.ect agrpemen~, a~4 

, iliys, with no l1ncertam SOIlI 

in' t'he wide wodll, "The SE 

$!bbath of the, Lord thy ( 
Qal't not do an.J: wo~~." . 
\.- There is no dl:,guli!lng tli 

, 8~bbath q t1esti~ll itt fa~t gil 
tin pu blic qflest~'JUil.· TfIe ~ 
~'n~titutillg gove~nme~t8: 
..,.'tdly wheeling mtQ hrae.1 
itaim that Sunduy is th~ SIl 
W so kept nnd~r a penMty 
~ a. few. a littlepom .. ny 
"n to this, maintain tll,at· 
wtbe Sabbat.h of *he'I~hi,j 
observed. " And, this qu"sti 
day is the,S!lbbath, is n~,tJI 
iPP anY, m'lre tban the quel 

~ ,true God was left to !th 
people in ,the,. days: '~f'JBI 
lii~ee1f baa de41ded, t~l' "u' 
th'at. Whahriattera lU"~ 
.nd,~ft:y. 'prophete,. :Wit1(;~., _ tRtw, 2:20) at tbeIr h!~1 
~nqd_aYI.t4~ firstdaY'~'~1 

• . ~. ~ !. l-, .: " '..,.,,' 1 > '.~ .. 

-" '.' 
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800cBow, CbiD., Aug. 4, 188$. 
l'iliilft~''''''''''ember whether in "Oar'former 
1~~C.\O.w.I mentioned onr visit to'the 

II •• "'"'' or not, but as tha.t' was not 
Ileal'atat. a rabble-the ringleaders" of 

in tOl:icated-:- th r('"~eDing,,, OQr 
we wer~ salJ~~~cl m vi~"ing 

three storIes, I' WIll sl:eak of the 
, ",'" ':) ~ '~";' 

i"'I'.ntt.n;'I"v~'1i olle morriing 1~t,~ 
08 took chairs to again mltke the: 
ng early before the (lvil~minded 

, .• , .. n< libroad. Qllite ditletent'&oaa 
the hParers i!l this place'will' no' 

~tJtlOce ~f two mIles or more, without 
to a chair. 'So wil h their rapid 
~ere (l&reful to relieve one 

10·· ............ mlDutearid~a half, that ispach 
his portio_n of the chair three 

at a, time. 'rh~ mao· to take hi. 
run up, give a shoot 'and'1ill 

line of chairs tbe, saITta' #ti.oge 
.The bearer would 'tlirow or 
lh the air, and runDil)" out; 

UH'lrm~lloIln. tile poles would com" down 
,o{ the otlier man." , With 

their shouting;' their 
p of the the' riSe and deecent; 
bridgesspaoning tbe various eanala, 
, ~f the crowd, and, tbe' ftne:view 

, sbops, we .6llallY ~acb'M the 
ng our chaIrS at 119~t::pis~!Ionce 

any unnec~ssal'y sensatIon,;, "From 
t~e balcony o.f t,he ,ni.oth 'Cory, 

down upon the great City, {which 
IlgO, beftne the Tae-ping Rebel-

said in population, to be the larges~ 
. world.' At that time the rebel. 
ID VllI!t numbers on, tho west side of 

for a 10bg time were not able 
~o elIect an en~rance, until by 

IJIICJW',,· tra.il,or within, 'ihe, west ,gate 
to them. resulting in the ij~struc
h of the city, though fo'rtunstel1 
public buildings were left; :AI 

grl'lIot city of the, province t~ 
this pruvince resid.es here:with 
theDlili~arv otJicet:s, ~heju~gC}f 

of rank., As no OLe' call 
1\7""""'" under the government 'With

paSi!ing an examination in their 
therefore students from al~ ,parts .. 

gathpr bere. '. making this a 
. ~l'lIking ~he city as a wl10le 

tmany ~ere of rank, weiAltb and 

, Pagoda. nor'th' of 'us ,we could 
directly, upvn: the"execution 

, this .pruvince .. ,It was an .ope'n 
)Vlth the Jl,1dge& paVilion at 

From these pXt'cutions the prin
, immedhitely to the temple 

war, which is flOt fllr uff,~ to wor
ng the spirits of the convicts 

fJim~ 'be hQpes t~at here t~ey wiH 
of blm through fear of the terri-

• " I " ,t _ • 

. . the feelings "that 'gtirred 
in looking down upon this vaSt 

. and, s~n. Far to the 
, tbe bound~ry whi,le to 

outline of the' waH 'seemed to 
ceiner 80 grel,\t' a city lie8 out.
ga~e,. s.imilar in every l:espeot 
, dlVlslOn ;made, by the, wall 

toward the south we could:diii
useih witl1 its i~o,ooo ii:ll~abi
miles away; wtHle to ~the n'ortlh 

di8tance, the pagoda arid prom\
glof Cbang Zuk sho~~ ,ut,tbe 
of: 100!000 people. , AlBO ~y¥ 
dlrectl~>n ,and Kwrrng San in 
twe~ty·five miles distant,'tI'l1e 

'. population of 10,000 an'd, itti'e 
swelled "the numbel"of 'hfunan 
ttle'range of our sigM. ~~~ 

.'Jj' .. ".'~"~ COUll try between. , ' , 
h of one Jiliman:'i/~~Ql? 

of themimber' of hea:th~b 
Iiv'ing and dying' without 

of t.he glad tidings of aalv.ti9o I 
.1(m~lrJ4aS everyw p er~, ; are; JB~ J~w, ~ 

the p<!pulatioQ, tht it '.)8 
leEU't·relHl ing to think 'of it';. Jet as 

. each and everyone -is wOr'killg 
of his or her ability; , Iii vie., 

.h.'n ...... how clmChtiatians. anywhil8 
lold their hands, ~';hen, ,~I\e , 

1«;lI~U1.I:g s?, 'loudly to tqem f~r la~,?f- .' 

THE SAEBATH RECORDER, 
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.. they point·to a verse in the' word of God 
that'saya'plainly, The first day is the Sab
bath of the Lord,-until then, their word 
on that subjt!ct is no more to be taken as the 
truth, than was thewQrd 'of the four hlln
dred and fifty prophets of Baal that Baal 
wall the true God. And after the manner 
of Elijah we say to all, Write these two 
questions: (1) Is the seventh day the Sab
bath P and {2) Is the first day the Sabbath P 

"Remember ilia Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
iii: days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work: but 
tie seventh dayis the Sabbathof the Lord thy God." 

LETTER TO A FRIEND. 

BY CHAB. P. WHITFORD. 

ESTEE}I~D ll'RIEND:' Your ~ind letter 9f 
July 5 is beforE' me, and Its contents care
fully noted. Your question has been con· 
!idered, and I shall try to answer it. You 
Bsk:-

"Now tell me, if you can, why did, and 
how could I enjoy this day's Cbristian duties 
BS I did, if I was di@ph·asing my heavenly 
Father in this [keepillg Sunday]!' Of course 
if I was not domg right, I was doing wrong; 
a.nd • God is angry with the wicked every 
day.'" , . -

Then whichever one the word of God in the 
Bible says is the' Sabbath, Let, that "day be 
the Sabbath. And if' the Bible says that 
"the seventh !day is the Sabbath of the 
Lord," keep it; but If the Bible says the 
first day is the Sabbath of tbe Lord then 
keep that. 

Now, my friend, I have tried to answer 
your question, and what I have written I 
shall have to meet in the Judgement; und 
vou will also have to meet a kllowledge of 
these truths at the sa~e tribunal. " Let us 
hear the conclusion of the whole matter: 
Fear God and keep his comman,dments; for 
this is the ,whole duty of man. For God 
shall bring every work into jurlgment, With 
every secret tbing, whetber it be good or 
whether it be evil."-RevlelO and Herald. 

"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wiRdom r 'and with all thy getting get understand 
ing." 

EDUCATION IN JAPAN. 

In reply I will ~ay, that God does not bless 
people as an evidence that they are correot 
in religious theory. If that were true, wbat 
clas~ of people could not prove that they 
were' right in faitb and practice. When 
God's Sl,irit fills our .hearts, it comes as a 
re~ult of the faithful performance of that 
which we sincerely believe God requires; 
but we should never for a moment conclude 
that because we do enjoy the blessicg and 
favor of Heaven, w.e are therefore in har
monv with !ll~(}od's requirementll. If the 
early reformers had acted on this principle, 
where Vi ould the Reformation have been? 
In s'earching after Bible truth our feelings 
are no safe criteria to guide us to correct A dd d Ii d b M I h' H . f 

I 
. n a ress e vere y r. c IZO attorl, 0 

cone uSlOns. : 
The Bible IS tha reTealed will of God, and _ Japan: 

was given us that we might know how to Japan is all old natIon whose history goes 
properly relate o'urselves to its Author. And back over 2,500 years. ~ut on the other han~ 
you certainly cimriot consider it u~chri8thm 8~e may be ?onslder~d III a very new c:ond1. 
or unkind wben we say that any mfluence, tlOn., S~e IS llew I~ regard to her Inter
feeling, or spirit that leads contrary to thtlt course Wlt~ other natIOns, ~nd . the star~ sh.e 
word IS not,of God. It is not, safe, mdeed, has taken 10 the co~rse of OCCidental clVllI
it is extremely ?angerou~; to builel ~ religIOUS za~ion. I take this opportunity to state 
faith on ChristIan experience. Without an briefly, how Japan had thrown away her old 
open Bible, we sb.ould be in a ~imilar c~m· system of education and has adopted the 
dition to the marmer, at sea Without salis, new. 
chart, c.ompaS8,91', crew, d1'ijti11g, drifting, From the fomth c~ntury education has 
we know not where: There is a spIrit of made gradual progress lO the country. In 
errol' in the world as well as a Spirit of the year C68 the first university was estab· 
truth. The one emanates from Sat tn, the lished in her capital, where classics, laws, 
otber from God, the Author of truth. histories, literature, mathematics, medicine 

Now go with me to John 16: 13, wbere and astronomy were taught. Similar insti· 
we learn that the "Spirit of truth •.. will tutioDs SOOD spr~ng up in different provinces, 
guide you into all tr'utlt." YO.l1 and I both whICh w~re cherl8he~ by: th~ government .. 
profess to be led by this ., SpirIt of truth;" The aIm of these IIIstltutlOns was not dl· 
but we are led in' opposite directions. You rected tOll:ard the diffusion of knowledge 
have been led to keep ,for the Sabbath the among the people at large, but merely to the 
first day of the weck, called 'Sunday, and I educ~tion?f per~ons tu b~ employed in tbe 
have been led to keep the seventh day, or publiC serVice. However, It exerted a good 
Saturday. Can it be possible that th" influence on moralll and manners of the peo· 
"Spiri~' of truth'" would lead you to the pie, and helped to train up viI;tuous men and 
observance of one day and me of another? women. 
It is plain that both days are not the 8ah· The period of 600 years from eleventh to 
bath of the Bible. It is equll,lly evident that· sixteenth century was the dark age of 
one of usis in error respecting which day is Japan, and civil war prevented the educa
the Sabbath. And now the question comes tional system being kept in snch a flourishing 
home to us' with force, How shall we decide condition 'as before. As many of you know, 
which is right and which is wrong? Do you we had ~mce' an . extensive inte:'cuurse with 
thlI)k it would· be safe, to conclude that be· Europe III the sIxteenth I and seventeenth 
cause we both profess to enjoy the blessing centuries; several Japanese of high rank 
of God, to feel well, tilerefure we are both made visits to Europe apd observed what 
right? Would it not be safer to conclude was doing there, but we cannot find any 
with the 'prophet,.th~t (, the heart iii deceit· trace of changes produced on the general 
ful above all tnings," and that by the spirit education of Japan by this interconrse. 
of error wOl;king through it, It is possible we When the perft'ct peace was restored, in 
are being led away from God and Christ and the first part of the seventeenth century, the 
heaven? government gave a fresh impnlse to ednca-

Men say, Give us Bible proof and we will tion, and the eighteenth century and fir~t 
believe. But when clear and forcible Bible half of the mneteenth century may be con
tru:h is presented, and tne error exposed in sidel'ed the most flouri:lhing periods of old 
open daylight, the stubborn will Uf,urps the education of old Japan. During this peace· 
plaqe of reason, and says, No, I will not ful time of 250 years, Japan closed her doors 
have it so; for it is not as I' want it to be. against foreigners. bllt fortunately she did 
We need not go to the insane asylum to see not close them entirely, alld while the educa
that the mind deceives itself. We may go tion of the old system was carried on with 
to our friend who reasons correctly on math- its full enerp:y, at the same time European 
ematics l'nd all ordinary affairs of life, and knowl4;dge Wltl! very II10wly but surely being 
present proof on proof that "the seventh !"troduced ,by SOlll~ rt'llla~'kable men. This 
day is the ~abbath of the Lrnd," and find )S one of the 1I10st IIlteresLlUg parts of Japan's 

Hundreds of young students were sent 
abrolld 'year after year, while many officials 
were also'commissioned to study the educa· 
tional systems of America and Europe. In 
this mauner we have rEJvolutionized entirely 
our system ot ed ncatiol)l. 

At the present all educational affairs 
throughout the eqlpire are under the control 
of the Ministrr of Education, who is also a 
member of the Cabine~. 

All wards or villages have their school 
committee, and they have to' 'esuiblish ele
mentarv schools efficiellt to give education to 
the children of school age, which is eight 
years, from .ix to fourteeu. 

The school attendance is compulsory, at 
least for the first three ~ ears' courlle of ele· 
mentary schoo,s, anl1 parents and guardians 
are held responsible for their attendance. 
The courses of study of elementary, high 
and normal schools ure constituted, accord
ing to the standard outlines issued by the 
Department of Educa~ion, with,modification 
in Ilccordance with local condition, and 
officers of the Educational Department.from 
time to time inspect actual conditiolls of edu
cational affairs, and no school; either privll,te 
or public, can close its doors against these 
inspections. 

We have already built ahout 30,doo ele
mentary schools, 173 high schools, and 76 
normal schools. 

While we are encouraging general eciuca
lion with the view to secure the safety and 
'prosperity of the nation, we have not been 
slow in establishing institutions for profes
sional trainmg and ImJlrovingthe.university. 

There you find 1,219 pro:essional schools, 
besides those high institutions under direct 
control of the government, snch as the Uni· 
versity of Tokio, Imperial Oollege of Ellgin
~ering, School of Furestry, and many otners. 

If a student wi~hes to euter the University 
of Tukio he has to pass through fil;st the 
eight or six years in an elementary school, 
and six years in a high school. 

When he comes to the University there 
are provided the departments oflaw, science, 
med iciue and literature. 

The department of science. is Bubdividpd 
into: 1, course of mathematics; 2, course of 
physics; 3, course of chemistry; 4. conrse of 
biolngy; ,5, conrse of astronomy; 6, com'seof 
engineerillg; "I, course of geology; 8, course 
of mining and metallurgy., 

Depar, ment of literature again divided in
to: 1, course of phIlosophy; 2, course of po· 
litical 8cience and political economy; 3, 
course of ,Japanese and Ohinese literature; 
4, course of koten Koshiu Kua. 

Each of all these courses requires four 
years study, excent the course of medicine, 
where the study of five years is req tired. 
From those several goverllment institutions 
alone, and without counting provincial and 
private institutions, we are sending every 
year over 2,000, graduates into the field of 
actIvity. . 

Japan IS fully awake on the importance of 
education, and we find amon~ 8,200 new 
books published in the year 1882, 2,000 of 
them were on educational subje.cts. 

/-', \ 

wbich any people might be prQ.1}d. It will be 
a day dire with disaster, to them if ever they 
spurn the badges their fathers have worn, 
and 'blur the proud record tbey have made 
by connivance or compromise with the giant' 
crime now demanding th~ sanction of state 
and national enactment to give it respecta. 
bility and protection. ' 

As early as 1,833, the General Conference 
moved up to the then front line. of the 
temperance reform, and put on record the 
following unanimous testimony: 

ReRolred, unanimously, That this Conference rec· 
ommend to all members of churches to abstain en
tirely from Ihe use of an\Ant spirits, except as a 
medicine 10 case of sickness. , , 

This was the k~qltest g:ound then ta~eD 
by any body. 

In 1835, the Conference advan'ced to the 
following position: ' 

Resol'Dfd, Th'lt entire abstinenC8 from the use of 
ardent spirits, wine.~. and fermented liquors,' all a 
beverage, is the only, con~i81ent course to be pur· 
su!!d by the friends of the temperance reformation. 
and tbat It be recommended 10 the churches and 
aS8oci1l.tions composing this Conference. 

When the great movement reached its Ie· 
gitimate and necessary phase of pr/)7~ibition, 
the Conference moved promptly to the front 
as'follows, in 1882: 
. Reso/'Derl, That, as a Christian body; we are deep· 
1,1 interestpd in favor of Ihe Stlccess o,f the present 
effort making in several Siales of this Repu'llic 10 
suppress the traffic in spirituous liquors by prohibi-
tory legislatIOn, ' 

, Upon the question of licensing the abom
ination, the Conferenee has spoken in most 
emphatic terms. In 1858 it was 

ReRo/lled, That our license system for the sale of 
intOXicating ('rinks as a beverage is immoral in its 
tendt-tICY, destruetive to the best interesls of com· 
mUnity, anli lhertfure should be discouraged by a 
wise and j .1st prohibitory law. 

Upon both prohibition and license the 
Conference of last year spoke unmistakable 
words as follows: 

Reso1'Ded, 1st. That this Conft'rence renew its oft· 
repeated expres~ion of disapprobation, and abhor· 
ren~e of tbe traffic in Intoxicating liquors, and of 
theIr use as a beverage. 

2d. That total abslinence from all that intoxicates 
is the only consistent anrl safe principle upon wbich 
to carry forward tbe temperance rerormatlOn. ' 

3d !Since the sale and use of intoxicants is the 
nroliflc source of a large share of the pauperism 
lind crime that is taxiJ.g tbe resources 01 8ocitty, 
Rnd laying the foundatiun for the dissolutinn of the 
Republic it is the dury of government, both nation· 
a and state in tbeir respective spheres, to prohibIt, 
st onc~ and forever, the tratllc ill intoXIcating 
drinks. 

WUEREAS, the temperance people' 'of West Vir. 
ginia Hre m'lklDp: an earnest eJIllrt to procure sn 
1l.mendment lu the Const1tUlion of the f\tate forever 
prohibitmg the manufacture and sale of intoxlCat· 
ing liq 1I0rs S8 a beverage i therefore, 

debul'Ded. That we, the l"t'presentalives of the Sev· 
enth day Baptists in tbe' United States in General 
Conference assembled at Lost Creek. 'V. Va" do 
most heartilv express oilr sympathy with them ill 
,&Dch \lo gloriJus work for the welfare ot their com
monw, lil'h, snd sincerely hope and pray Ihat the 
next L('gislat1.!r~ of the btale will respect the peli
t.ons of her cltIzeos, and submit tuch amendment 

THE Morning Star says Co·education to a vote of the people. 
finds no favor with President Robinson of At the session of the Conference just 
Brown U nivel'slty. He is reported· as say· closed in Alfred, .the following well-worded 
ing : "The education of women should 'be 
by women. The best education of woman' and vigorous resolution was passed, placing 
is woman, and I am not anxious to be the the Conference unmistakably up in the ad~ 
president of a col1t'g,e when men and women 'vance line of the grand temperance move
of a m(lst inflammable age shall sit side by ment: 
side." Those best acqua.inted with co·edu· 
cation from actual experience fear none of 
these scarecrows that this eminent college 
prE'sident so much dreads; but, rather, the 
effects of educating together young men and 
women have been satisfactory and 'those 
co))eges where co·educatiou exists are noted 
for good order, and, to a gre,at degree, for 
the absence of the boorishness often found 
in universities for, you"g men only. Says 
the Journal of Education: "The co edu· 
cational colleges of the country are pre·emi
nent for good manners 'and morals. " 

~tm'trantt. 

Thankful to God for the advancement made in 
te'1lperanoe reform during the past centurv, and be
ieving it the Imperative dUly of Christ's followers, 
of allumes and serts, to lI:nd a helning bal!d to lh~ 
movement, and make al!'gressive ~ffor& for the over
throw, f the liqu)r tr>lffic. we. the ::leventh day B IP' 
tists, of Ameridd, in General Conference assembled. 
do reaffirm our temperance principles and our pur· 
poses 10 seek, with olher prolessed Christians" the 
complete overthrow 01 this giant evil. . 

We endorse the principles of Prohibition. and 
while as churches we leave our memhers fr<.'6 in tIle 
exerci.e of their political rights, we do earnestlyex· 
hort theill to wltlidrllow from any unholy alliance 
,with the rllm power. . 
, We declare I he licen~e system, high or lcfwo' a8 8p 
phed to Ihe liquor traffic, wrong in prInCiple, and a 
crime against (lod an.1 man. ' 

" tl~at on that subje~t our fdend. will violate history. Men travel~d from one end of the 
every rule by whICh he ads III all otmer country tc. the other, to meet some Holland 
things. He allows his Uhristian experience, traders at Nap:asaki, in order to obtain from 
bis it-elings, 01: his will, ,Lild not his reason them some kl\owledge ol EUI'ope by awkw~rd 
and the word of God, to 4.lecide. Ohllet us means of gestul'es or through.imperfect lO- "Look not thou upon the wine' when it is rei!, 
rcm(fmtier that we can, say .no more 'a~llinst terpreters. \\ henever' they procured a book when it giVllth his color m the cup, when it movelh 
the Blhle than it can say again~t us. Whell on any subject of EUrope, they gathered itself aright." 

We endorSe the Rction of States hI enacting laws 
requiring instruclion in our puhlic ~cbool~, in regard 
to Ibe effects, of alcohol and other narcotics upon the 
human system. ' ' , ' ' 

we find that uur p'ractice is not in harmony together aruund .it lIke· 80 many ants on "At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stiDgeth 
with the l~ible, let us acknowledge that tho sweet-cuko"alld I1Ight and day they labored likean adder." 'MISS WILLARD'S CE~l'ENNUL ADDRESS. 
Bible speakll the truth ag!linst. us,' however OD, it t~ll tI,l~y made ou~ its mell,ning. . VENTO ND PRODIBITION I " 
humhling it may be to our pride. No, my fhell' diligence, theIr persevera~ce, their SE ·DlY BAPTISTS A ' • ',' PHILADELPHIA, 8t'pt, 24;,1885. 
friend it willllever do to fall back on' OUI' suffering wel'e sometImes well: paid by the The worils "Tcmpel'anre," ('-Li~ensi>." 
Ch ' t' . f l' t' t'f I' h t t' th bt' d b th' b Written for the SABBA.TH RECORDER by D. E. MAx- and the" Pledge," (10 Ililt ollce OCCl1r I'n Dr. 

l"ld Ian experIence or our ee mgs 0 JUS 1 Y lIg repu a IOns ey 0 ame y elr pu - SON, by requesl. I 
~ cill1r~e that is in the direct ,and flugrant licatH)us, but alas J too often they were 'Rush's .. E:l8~y on the Effects of Stimulants 
-violll.lilJU Qf the plain commands of Go.d. awal'd~d by i,!,prisonment or banishment to A people who have but one idea can never ,on the Human 13uely and Mind," although 

3. 

~ean!l the orinking of another's'health, and 
its use.i.s illustrated by Oowley's brae, ".: 
'·Pllldge.me, my friend,aDd drinJi \ill. uM;u art: 
. ',wise." . . I 

Thus the word' at first' was purely con~iviaJ. 
I:'nd to ""pledge," was to d rink first, in token 
that a poisonous draught 'Was not ~iDI' 
offered, and to pass't~e cup, with the 8wor4 ' 
hand, lD token that the "pledger" b~ no 
present intention ohtabbingthe "pledge~l! . 

Evpn the first temperance 80ciety, founded ~ 
in 1808,. went no.furtber than- t,o impose,,' 
25 cen.ts fi ne 'for drinking' and a 50.cents,fine . 
for bemg drunk, but the 810w march of e1~' 
periment and steady logic of failure, edn- ; 
cated ns up from the sieve:like instrument i ' 

of the past to the present" ironclad" pledge 
w~ich "holds water" and nothing more. . 

Now take the word "LicenEe." It 'W88,' 
once used in a sense almost purely restrict~7~ 
ive. 1'he first" Act" is dated 1552, and 
begins thus: "An act'for keepels'of ale
houses to be bound in recognizances and 
give the justices' power to close all ale·bouses 
in each town or towns as they shaH think 
meet and convepient." Bnt three centuries 
of experience haye 80 revolutionized the 
meaning of· the word, that its restrictive " 
sense is lost, and temperance men see in the 
license syst~m a national compact with in
iqllity,.while saloon k€epers look upon their 
licellse as a permit to seli, which givea themi •. 

a legal status; and bV making the gover~' J 

ment a partner in the proceeds of their salee; ,. 
makes them respect ablo mim of businesS. ~ 
Thus in the, development of the temp1fJnCe I, 
rHorm, the personal question, "How mnch ~ 
may I drink?" has alwavs been one-haUthe 
equation, to be off set by the Ipgal question," 
•• How much maY' yon sell?" Hence un
limited drinking had. at its ,natural: and 
philosophic off set, unlimited sale; moderate.; 
drmking had license, or an UTI successful ' 
effort at moderated sale, while we nave now, 1 
as the final analysis, no drinking, oft·set by 
no permit to sell. '. ' 

HILving thus stated. in general terms, th~ , 
unfoldingof the reform, its vast development: 
was traced as a result of the den.ands- made· 
for clear brain and steady nerve by modern" 
locomotion, (tny-ift t .. ainll, steamships, etc.); 
also aR a result of life insurance studies; sta· 
tistical research; physical, cu'Hure; Inan'Uil.l 
training; t~e scientific spirit;· the growth of" 
hygi~nic and 'pRychic studies;· and ,it was~, 
claimpd that philanthropy in all its b~~c\tE\8 . 
directly hplps to educate the people i~ Tetp.- : 
perance Reform. For philanthropy deals 
with the defective, depen:lent,and delinquent 
classes, an of whom become sucb more' ai' 
the result of the drink habit and the liquor 
traffic, than .from any other single cause. 

'Then the immense social evolution 'of the 
reform was 'passed in' review; and the de
claration cited of Ithat disti~jrni8h~d Euro
pean traveler, who' on returnmg from Amer- , 
ica, was asked its leadin/! IlharacteristiQ, and, 
replied, " TIle 1IJinele,.s dinner table." The ,! 

relation of Civil Service and the Labor'Re·: 
forms to the ,temperance, movement w~ 
\>rought out; also that of peace movements;, 
Home and Foreign Missions. The ecclesi. 
astical evolution was traced''from the instllJ:' 
lation dinners with half·tipsy clergy, to the" 
declaration of the M. E. Ohurch that only' 
pure juice of the grape should, b~ o1J'ered at,' 
the Sacramental table. In law the develop: 
ment was shown from absolut'e negation 'to' 
emphatic affirmation, prohibition being af
firmed by Oonstitutional Amendment in 
three states and in, process of submission to 
the people in three more. ' , " ~ 

The latest evolutions of the century were, 
pol·itical. The hietory of parties was' but: 
the history of peat reforms when, they.bad , 
been lifted to the plane of law, law·malr,ers t 
and law enforcers. ' Prohibition is'the hi~h~' 
est e~8ence of the modern spirit; it seeks a\ 
body that can authoritatively carry out its~ 
will. This. it has found in a political m!>~e;i 
ment w~ic~" dedicates men to theproppsition/ 
"the SalOmI inust go." Out of this party,,'. 
uniler changed name, and widened platform, 
will comE', ~s the final evolution of the cen- i 
tury, wotnafn's ballot, as a temperance meas-'
ure, th!)' necessary !!equence of the partts· 
'logic ~l1Inhe military exigenc,V of its policy •• 
The' well·ordrred Home j" the only true I 

Let'us acknowledge the truth and obey It, some nmlated 1<5~and. gain large capacity in the advocacy of even th;.t docuwtlllt containing B"eventeen pagt's, 
however humiliating it may be; and remem- Oile' generatIOn passed away, then the ga,ve rise to this, Oentennial. Th~ wU,rds 
ber that the Spirit of God and his word are nextgeueratloll followed their example, until 'that. Down in fundamental principles all were then in current use, but all of th~m 
in pm·fec:. agrt'ement, and that that word at hlllt they succeeded in their great aim to great moral movements are 80 akin that no had different meanings from those workell 
says, with no uncertain sound, to every man spreat! European knowledge to some extent one of them can go far, without linking into them by a' hundred years of BJlf'cific' 
in the wide worl,), "The seventh rl!1Y is the amoD:g the people, and prepared them for hands with the uthers. agitation. , Lariguage does not furnish a 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it ,thou the event which was surely to come Boon. In the face of legalized rum· selling, no more salient instance of metamQrpJlOsi~, un 

,miniature of a'wel~-ordered State: a'he tem"; 
'perance refm'm cannot reach its largest and ~ 
'most bene~cellt development, while half t~t·, 
'wisdOl:n. more than half the puritv, and_ 
nearly all the ge~tleness of Human lSatunt,; 
:is unexpl'essed in the decisions of'the banot~ 
~box, the cou rt !'oom. lind the' hall of Ipp-'isl~ , 
:tion •. " A party to unify the North and S~)uth" 
:»gllinst thllt liql10r pOWf'r which is the sworp', 
rIomesii,c foe of ,both, is coming fast, to· blot, 
IMlls'on Ilnd Dixon's line out of the heart as' 
,wpll as off the mHp, and give us not onlv a 
really re-unitl'd S,rdes, but .. Two heads" in 
cult)lcil" as wel,las .. two besi!les the h~~r~h;", 
~nd 11.8 the sequel of all thill, an outlawed' 
liqnor trllffic nnd a protf'cted' Home. ' ~ 

Hal,tholdi's Statue of Li bertl has a woman!a: 
for~. ,and dt'pic~8 hi8 moth~r:s face. ~t will. 
be hf~ed to its pedestal beft¥"~ the clos~ :of~ 
our firilt. tempf'rance ~ellturyland will 8J:~~ 

lI~nlt not do any work."· , " " When the Government of the United States less in the 'worn "let,!' which, me~ns to 
'I'here is no di"gllising the fact that this sent Uom. Perry to Japan, and the treaty great reform can make much progress. It hinder, in King James version of the' N~w 

Sa.bbath ql1esti~1I is laQ t gaining the !ead of wa~ signed between the two nations, the blights everything around it. The ax must 'restament. The Oictionary a8 well at<! the 
aU puhlic qnestl'Jns. The great multItudes, deSIre of the people, to know of European be laid unto its roots, or every green thing Scientific Treatise, and the Statute Book, 
cionstituting governments and nations, are sciences and arts became so st~ong that, must perish in its shadoW. " ought to take cognizance of the ne,!" defiui· 
iapidly wheeling into Iir.e i!1 sn pport of the despite the prohibition bythegov~rnIl}entto b h tions wrougbt out by 80 much toil. Im-
claim that Sunday is the Sabbat h, and must go abroad, several dangerous I.'ttempts were A drunken people can never be a Sab at • pressed, by this consideration, the speaker 
b~ so kept under a penalty of law. There malle to' escape to America or [Europe to keeping people, nor can a Sabbath loving bad written to the Jlroge'ni~ors of Webster's 
;te a few. a little company, who, in opposi. obtain knowledge of the Westerl1 n!lotions; people have any sympathy with the liquor "Una.bridged'," and had received encourag
lijpn to this, maintain that·· the Seventh day aud when tho famous work of Fukuzawa on 'traffic nor ever consent that it become' a 'ing assurances of added' de6nitions' which 
is.tbe Sabbl'th of the L<;Ird," and must be so •. Uonditions of Western Nations" was first r 'd" t"t t" . mmunity On the' should express the advance of thought along 
observed. ' And this question as to which published it was sold by many hundred mense InS 1 U Ion III co . . -the. three lines indicated. :For it :w~s 
day is the S:&bbath, is not left for our, de.cis- th.ousand copies in a few months, and it was other hand, the people who olalm fealty to claimed that the words mentioned incarnatj:! 
ipn any mflre than the question. as to who is in this very work we first got the idea of the God'l! holy law. must forever' demand the the history of temperance'reform up t'o 'the 
tJtetrue God was left to the decision of the Ellfopaan system of-education. ilega}.inhibition of that unholy traffio which' present bme. "Temperance" ,to Dr. Rush,' 
people in tbe days of Elijah.' 'l'he 'Lord ,Time passed f~t. The great political sets at defiance every precept of the divine meant moderati?n in all tblli'~~; ~o ~s it 
hi~Belf has decided this question a8 well as revolution of 1868 was accomplished, and ,law and is the root crime of so large, long ·means total abstmence from alcoholIc shmu
that., What'matters it though four hund~ed 'New Japan started with promise and energy. cat~logue of iniquitons procedure. True lants ."s I bev~rages; and to' we!'r ,its badge 
and fifty 'prophets, with the second Jezehel The old system of education was cast aside, to these,principles, the Seventh-da! ~a1?tists m~ans" to give up, not thB .. a~,~se of a good 
(Rev. 2:'20) at their head. should, say, that and,a llew law of education was issued in the have made a record against the InIqnltons tlnng b~~ the '!l8~,of a bail tlu,ng. . ~ 
tiu~day,.th,e first day is the b,abbath;, until year 1870. in~titution8 of slavery and the rum traffic of . The pl~dge Il.~ no~ defined 10 \~ebster 

boUze Ltberty according to Law. , 
I ' ,: , " , 
" Not like the brazen giant of G,t'ek fllme, , 

" < 

With brawny bmltS amirle from land to land. 
Here 8~ otir llea,w'lIbed. lIunseL'gates IIbAlllitanc1 " 

A mighty woman, with a torch iWlJose li~me ,', 
Is tbe imprisoned lightniDg, 'aDiI her name 
, Mother of Exillll.~ . 

, 'To what,shall she welcome the exiles from' 
less happy countries, with, her calm" tender,:' 
mo~erly fllce, loo~ing ,O?,~ toward the, ,u~· : 
p!tying Ile~ ,in ,t.he, Qentunes to ~m.eP ". 

'i"1> a RepublIc based on the Idea of pro· 
tection' for tlieHome; to 'a 8ystem of eane&-; . 
tion ,that extinguishes PlntoniBri that it'may 
light Promethe~o 6re8; .to a"gospel ~ountr1' 
where Christ reIgns not 10 ,fol'm but lll'fact;, 
and where the liquor traffic shall, no more, 
h'nrt or destroy ill Redeemed America-tbe 
HolY Mountain :of the Lord. ' 
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lllred Centn,I. T., Firth-day, Oetobcr 8, 188&. 

m. L. A. PLATTS, Editor. 

GENIUiu CO~FERENCB, Ii 1rp'cvl in the morning, Theo¢lher~ 
I ; definit('ly fixe .. the time as the first part of 

The statistical report of tho Correspond- tIle night, It could not possibly be ml1~c to 
ing Secretary W~s]llcomplete, not that the agree in time with;; 7!Pcul the morning. In 

b 'lrt '\t, Secretary fai/ed to do his pal·t, but ecauso Mark 11: 19, we have 1Caz OTE O¢e EyEYErO 
the churches ha<l failed to give hiin the data ., andwben even was come;" l'he COl1ne(~
for which he had asked. ,Last year's tables tion st.ows thattIlis was at the close of the 
give 94 churcb~s in the Conference. or duy's luhor, working in the city. Immedi
these ouly G5 reportedthemseh"es to the ately Chl'is~ went .out oithe city. Kal1rpmi 
Corresponding, Secretory, representing a to- and in the morning follows the even de-

"is rillen"~ settled the great question •. The schools of the 'denomination coma:tb'therel' 
sepulchre wl\sempty. He was no,~· atolt"n cue, and quickly raise the .600 ~ece~fJary to .. 
out _by his dieciples •. Thu spiesw('re .seared pay the pres:.-nt indebtednes8, and .endeavor .. :· 
to death, but tho women whoso love brought ~o -increase the subscription i li~tlrom' the' 
them to the place were forbi,Jden to fear, present number of 1,740 to'~,OOO copies, and 
and were told he is risen. Their joy knew so savo our r~ppr~' c. A. B. REv. A. E. MAIN, Ashinvay, R. I., MisslOoary 

Editor. , 
REY. E. P.8AUNDERS, Business Agent. 

TulIa' $2 pet' year 10 advance; 00c. additional 
maybe char~ where payment is delayed beyond, 
&he middle of the year. . . 

.... COmmunicatiollS designed for the M189100ary 
Dep8rtment should be addi'essed to REV. A. E. 
IIAIll Asbaway, It I. . W All other communications, whether on busi· 
ness or for publication. should be addressed to tlle 

.8.umATH RBcOllDKR, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 
Q'. N. Y. ' 

.. I ABX not that fnr me the plan . 
or good und ill be 8Pt s8ide, 

But that the common lot of mau 
Be nobly borne, snd glorified. 

And that thourrh it 00 mine to koow 
Hnwh~rd the stoniest pilloW seeD1.8, 

Good angels 8l ill msy come lind go 
AboUL the places of my dteamB.." 

.... 
TUB late session of the General Confer

ence was, without doubt, the largest ever 
held. it was in some respects, also, one of 
the best. Our report published last week, 
toog as it was,wM by no .mean.s complete, 
tor various reasons. We gIve thiS week some 
i&dditional notes. _.-

. OUR readers will be interested in the 
brief sketch of Dr. Rush, which we re
publish in another column. The Dector's 
famoua essay on tbe effects of the use of 
alcohol, po blished in 1785, is a wondrously 
olear and forcible treatmeut of that subject, 
and may well be celebrated as the beginning 
of the temperance reform. 

.... -
. III the Gl1neral Conference prayer and con· 

terence meeting, 225 persons took some part. 
df tbis number. an unusually large proportion 
epoke of the joy they had experienced in the 
.ervice of Ohrist since embracing and observ
ing the Sabbath of the Lord. Their unani
tQousteatimony was thatthecommanoments 
of the Lord are not grievous, but that in 
keeping of them there is great reward. _.-

THE RIroORDEB was mailed two days late 
. last week, and probl1ohly will be oue day be

hind time this week. Please oharge thiS ir
r~gularity . to the account of the general 
Oonferenoe and expect the RECORDER on 
time hereafter. Also the last He;ping Hand 
.!!taB .Dlailed when many welcome visitors 
"ere cdming:and .going at the office, and 
there may have been made some mistakes. 
The Agent w.ill be glad to correct them 

. ~hen 'notified of their existence. 

-------.~.~.------

tal membership of 7,676. Twenty-nine scribed. 'Ore and 1rpwl\ cannot possibly 
churches are non-reporting. These G5 mean the same time here Matthew uses 
churches report a totlll increase of 344, and o¢~· ·a~· "'a{J{Jarwy to define the time of the 
a total decrease of 246, leaving a net gain of visit. A transllltion that fixes any other 
98. Of the additions 234 were by baptism, time than" late in," 01' "in the end of the 
while the greater proportion of the decrease Sabbath" does violence to tbe inspired text. 
was by death. Fi\"e ~ew churches with a In Malk's account of the visit, he uses 
total membership or61 were admitted to the 1Cal }day 1rP~{, "very early in the morn
Conference making the total net gain as far ing." 1'his could not agree in time with 
as reported, 159. Matthew's time •. It is absolute" very earl'lj 

SABBATH SCHOOLS. ill tlle morning," and to muke it more defi· 
The report of tbe Sabbath-school Board, nito he sayo3, ~yaTE{} .. aYr.os rou ~7t.{ov, at 

gives the number of schools reporting as the rising of the sun. No just translation 
63, about two thirds of the sctulli number, or interpretation can possiuly make this time 
with 480 teachers, 4.907 scholars, and 369 agree with M!\tthew~s timel Oue was at the 
officers. Two hundred and eighty-two beginning, and the other at the ending of 
scholars have conlessed Christ by baptism tbe nigbt. 
during the year. The spirit of mlssions has Luke uses op8pov'j1a8{os, very early.in the 
largely increased among Sabbath·school morning. The revised version translates 
sch01ars, which is a hopeful sign. Most of "at early dawn." This i.s a literal transla· 
the schools reported are well supplied witb tion of op8pov, and defines the time mID
our own Sabbath school publications, the utely. Mluk describes" visit at sunrise. 
Helping Hand, and Our 8IlblJat1~ Visiter, Luke describes one at early dawn. The 
which shows an appreciation of these publi. times are not the same. 

no bounds. Mary !lagdalene loved much 
for she hlld he!3n forgiven much. 'The dark 
hOllr of the ni~ht found hor at horMa.~ter's , ~ ,. ,- \ 

grave. Her love was greater than her fear 
alone in the graveyat'd, and t hat love was 
rewarded with the first sight of her risen 
Lord, when sbe heard his well-known voire 
call her name, Mary. She· aaw him, she 
heard his ,oice, she showed most love, she 
heard his first worll, it was her name. 

A clear knowleJge of the truth and an 
unfaltering faith in it, hos no need oyany 
effort to harmonize the Scriptures. Eu~h in
spire!! writer' tells his own story in his own 
way and all these blended together need no 
classic Greek for their interpretaTIon, nor 
any loose or forced definitioos. If a part of 
a thillg is equal to the whole-a part of a 
Ohristian is a whole Ohristian; partly saved 
is ali saved; part of the way to heaven is in 
heaven. All that may seem indefini.te must 
be interpreted in agreement with Wbjit ill 
Ilpecific. The time of the visits to the sep. 
ulchre are each specific and clear, and criti
cally will not admi't of any change, and need 
none. IIELLENIST. -.-

OUR SABBATH VISITOR, cations, and a spirit of loyalty to our own John uses the language 1rpwl "'1Corla:; 
work, which is truly encouraging. i'rz OV"'llS, early, "when it was yet dark." In order that the churches and Sabbath-

THE WOllAY'S BOARD. 'fo this Revised Version agrres. Th is is a. schoulil may lUore fully realize the importance 
This Board made its first annual report different time from ei:her of the othel's and of earnest efforts to extend the subscription 

showing that much work had been done by refers to a different visit. list oC Our Sa'bbatlt Visitor, the writer would 
way of enlisting existing societies in concert- We thus ha:ve four distinct terms named remind them of a few facts which they aI
ed action for denominational work, and in that are definite, and can not be made to ready know, and call attention to some facts 
orgalJlzmg societies where none exist. mean the same time or any other than the which they may not know, as yet. . 
Something over *2,500 was reported as specific time the language defines •. These 1. It will be remembered that fo~r years 
raised by the women' of the denomination' times are "In the end of the Sabbath," ago, Bro. E. S. Bliss and WIfe agree.i tOl)lace 
for denominational work. Some of this "while it was da) k," the next morning, and in the hands of the Memorial Board th~pro
money was sent from the donors directly to "at early dawn," and at "sunrise." Th" ceeds of certain oil lands to create a fu~_d to 
the societies for whose benefit it was raised, event is Bpeei6c. Tho impression made in be used for the establishment and publica
and some of it has been' forwarded to its the translation is as specific. So it is with tion of a wt-ekly Sabbath-school paper. on 
dt'stination through the Treasurer of thit~ our own minds. The recitation hours in certain conditions; wit.h the provision ~that 
Roard. All of it appears in the reports of coU<'ge are no more specific. The Greek the cost of publishing the paper for the. first 
the Treasurers of the Societies. professo'r, whose hour for Grl'CkNew Test- 'two years, beyonrl what SUbscriptions tq the 

ament is 10.30, will mark as abdent· the puper should bring in, should be paid out of 
student who' comes at 11.15. There are the fuud donated, but after two years ,only 
obvious reasons for this dijference. Mary the income from that fund should he used, 
Magdalene and the other Mary full of iuter· 2. Accof.(ling to the report ~f the Sabbath 
est for tht:irburiedMlIster in the closing School Board, in 1884 tbe fund to be in
hour of the Sabbath .walked out to Bee his l"ested, aCter the expenses of the first two 
grave. The impressions of tbat visit were yea~s had been paid, amounted to *7.716 91; 

MINISTERIAL BUREAU. 

The Chairman. reports that three Church· 
es have applied for pastors, five ministers 
have reported as desiring locations or changes 
and four recommendations have been made. 
'So far liS known, no engagements have re~ 
suIted from the work of the Bureau. 

MEMORIAL FUND. 80 strong tbat Mary Magd~lene went alone and according to the statement of Bro. Bliss 
There is a little over *82,000 '00 in the the next morning, while it was ~et dark. that fund has since been increased about 

hands of the treasurer of this fund, the !n' She saw the empty sepulchre, and said, as *000, milking the permanent fund at the 
come from the greater part of which is de- she s:upposed, to the gardner, "Sir, if you present time a little over *8,000. 
voted to educat:onal objects. There are also have borne him hence, tell me where thou 3. It appears that the income from the 
'several bequests and donations of property hast laid him, and I will take him away. permanent fund and receipts from subscrib. 
for the benefit of this fund, the value of Jesus said unto her, llary. She turned ers have not beEm sufficient to pay the ex-

A GLANCB at the figures will show how which ianot yet estimated. herself and saith unto him, Rabboni." penscs of the paper, and_that since the open-
the_ork of our societies grew in the four THE STATE OF' BET.IGION. There was a mutual recognition. Soon after ing of 'the third volume a debt of a little 
1'ea~8 from 1881 to 1884: inclusive. In 1881, The committee on the state of religion this the women from Galilee, (Luke 23: 55, more than MoO has been incurred. 
the Tract Society's receipf:s were *2.004 31; said that so far as reported the churches 56, and 24: 1) at early dawn came, bringing 4. The Tract Society in lending its name 
in 1882, "4.563 64; in 1883, '7,846 56; in evince a steady purpose to maintain the the spice8 they had prepared, another party to the pUblication did not assume any finan-
1884, '7,04:5 06. The receipts of the Mis-cause of the Maater and carry forward the of women came at sunrise with the spices they cial responsibility for the paper; amI Bro. 
lionary Society for the same years were, 1'0: work he bas given them to still higher plains bad 1Jougllt.· Luke's party prepared their BIi~s, in order to continue it until the session 
tpectively, $6,166 14, '6,044 80, *5,873 56,of endeavor. Evidently the spil'it of pro· spices and came at early dawn. Mark's of Oonference, became personally relponsible 
18,639 12. . These figures give a total for the gress, which is the spirit of GtJd, is with the party 1Jougltt their spices and came at sun- for its exvenses up to that time. 
Tract Society, in tpo four years, of *21,459 churohes of our beloved Zion, and we have rise. Joanna was with Luke's party; Sa- o. It is estimate.d. that accordi,ng to the 
5"'~ ahd for the Missionary Society of *26,- only to cherish that spirit and follow its lome was with_ Mark's party; . llary Magda- present cost of publishing the paper, the in-

.. 723 62; for both Societies, '48,183 19. Jeadings to reach results such as will be 1ene was with the other Mary, in the end of come from the fund and the subscriptions, 
1 These sums, though not remarkably large, worthy of our high calling of God hi Christ tbe Sabbath; she went alone before light w1l1 fall short of supporting the paper in the 
',,,remora than double those of any similar Jesus. It i8 & matter of deep regret that the next morning, and was there when the future about tBOOa year. 
i, ~ridd i.nthe previous history of the .Socie- prompt, and full reports could be had from other two parties came, and also ran and 6. Nothing less than a first-cIa. weekly 
Iti!lf •. They also represent a proportionately all the Churches. But from reports received called Peter and John. . Sabbath-school paper can fulfii the condi-

,'large amount of work actually done, for the we have gathered' much that is cause for . The inspired writers werespecifio in the tions of the bl'quest, and claim its income. 
expeniles of "running" our societies are, tbanksgiving and ground for great encou!;- time, and persons and objects of the visits In view of these facts, the question which 
at the minimum, nearly all the receipts going agement.. tbey describe because they wrote as inspired. the Conference had to meetat its late seBsion 

-.-
OBITUARY. '. 

PRUDENCE COVEY CLEVEIiA~t ""ife of 
Asher }I. Babcock, died' in W cherly, R. I., 
September 17th, 1885, fromC'an~rous affect
ion of the liver, oged 74 yeats, 2 month. 
and 11 days. Mrs. Babcockwa~ the daugh. 
tel' of Elihn and Prudence CI~veland and 
was born in Burlington, Ot., July 6th, 1811. 
She became the second wife of Mr. Bab-' 
cock, October 12th 1847 and came into the 
charge and care of five children, one of whom 
was George II. B-,bcock, so well known to 
'our p ·oplc. By her aimable .disposition) 
Bweet Christian spirit and example, she won 
the confidence and affection of these child
ren, and they loved and reapected her as the, 
would an own mother.' The inflnence and: 
molding power of their noble step· mother_ 
arc seen to-day in their }ivE)s, . 

. She had but one child, a son who to her 
dying'hour was the object of a. fond mother's 
lore ani devotion. Hia wife was a most 
devoted daughter-in-law and ministered to , . , 

her 'mother in her painful sickness with a de. 
votion and faitbfnlness seldom equaled. The 
bond of love and' confidcnce' between the 
two was remarkable. SistfrBllbcock was 
born and brought up a Sabbath· keeper. 
When about 17 years :>ld sbe became a 8U~ 
jrct of saving grace, was baptized by Eld. 
WilIiamB. Maxson and joined the FirBt 
Brookfield Church. She was afterwards II 

member of the AdamaCentre Church and 
when she came to Westerly to live she 
changpd her membership to the Pawcatuck 
Churcb of which she was a greatly esteemed . . 
member at her death.' Iii her home, lfr&' 
Babcock was an affectionate wife. a devoted' 
mother, cheerful and even i~ disposition, 
and in the friction of every day lile and 
trials she ever manifested a sweet Ohristian 
temper and character. She was a praying 
mother, taugbt hor children to pray and 
prayed with and for theD~. 'l'hough she be 
dead, thofe prayers live. 

During her sickness sbe suffered great1y, . 
but there was not a mnrmur, and sncb . " 

patience and serene composure undt'r it all 
is seldom witneatled. She had'Bnunawerv· 
ing trust in her Lord and in aU his ways, 
and waited patiently r.is coming. Iler 
Christian faith and fquipoise. lier spiritual 
graces, and her triumphant death througla 
Jesus Christ are indi8putablc evirlences to 
those left behind of the reaJity of the Christ
ian rl'ligioll, and the infinitf: worth of pbris, 
to the sonl in life.and in death. . May her 
dt'ath-bf'd connselsllnd prayers, instructions 
and exhortations bring forth much precioul 
fruit for her Master. She Joved all Christ. 
ians, her chosen people an.rl was loyal tv 
their cause. Of a large group of monrn- . 
ers, there shou1d beespecially remembered, 
an aged pilgrim in declining health, almosi 
at the end of his' eortllly career, who deeply 
feels the lose of the companion of his ~ld 
age, sitting in lonliness because of a home 
broken up by death. ?tray he have the ~ym· 
pathy and prayers of his friends, neighbors '. 
Rnd brethren. lIav the church which has . 
been ~al1edpo frequ;ntly of late to bury val-' 
uable members be leael by her lOBS to greater -
conaecration to Christ and greate!' activity 
in saving' tho 10J:1t. o. u. w, .. -

TIA CT SOCIETY. 

bito 8Qtual work. It is not possible as Ylt to We oan mix and cllnfuse them. by careless· was, how tho paper is to be saved. 
ettimate the results of this labor and eXl)en.d. mHl1;t·~t';(Jn;} h'" I . h . r t O. Elllrelle lRrkln, Deedlt>ld. Wis .• to make $om , "' .. ",,f< tJ,. ness, anng on y nman lDsplra Ion 0 Bro. Bliss and wif(lcame to the rescue with him L. M ............................ f 1000 

. diture, but the fruits are ripening, some of gnide us. Let God be true if·we are all the following proposition, in substance: They Woman'l< Auxiliary Trllct SocieLy,PJaiofleld, 
which have already been gathered,glving liars. willpubJish.thepaperunuertheeditori:llman- :M'emNb~!'o.ic"h,~;c'h,"L~;ic~~k.'W:Va':.' :: ~ . . f h . h 'f· VJSIT8 TO TUE SEPULCHRB. ". 
promise 0 larger arvet!ts III t e near uture. At the visit in the end of the Sabbath, as agemGnt of the Sabbath School Board, pay- Woman's' lli'-'ionary Aid Society,' Brook· Jt'OO 

- • • The visits to the sepulchre are sometimes the three cays and three nights of Jesus' pre· ing the entire expense beyond what the sub- 8Pcd:.~dBr!:k~~jd('h;I~~i;:::::::::::.:·.:·.: 88,11 
. IN the natural succession of times or pe- used to indicate the time of the resurrection •. diction were closing, there was a gre:.t earth- scriptions bring in, if the denomination will Church. Hiltcm .Tunctlon. Will ...........•. , 11 I() 

. - . . . h --1 f h L d I . f d th . d b d llt-mm-rll of Chill' h. ~tiItnn. WI8 ....... -... 12 M ffl>d,s, the closo of one marks the beginning The object of one visit was to ae~ t e quake, the ange -0 t e or w lose coun- raise. a un to pay e present In e te ~ess. :Jm J.OrdwayJhicago_ llI ...... ~........ 10 00 : 
of its successor.. Time waits for no man.· sepnlchre. Matt. 28: 1. In two cases the tenance was like lightning, and his raiment of about 8600, and not suffer the Bubscrip:-' Mm. Hllnnah Lippincott, JllCkliOn Centre, O. 1: = 
Familiar as we are with these things, we n.eed obj~twlIBto\embalm tht! body. !lark 16: 1, white as snow, descended frpm heaven and tion list to decrease, but bring it up to 2,000' '~~~s::~~, :: . flO 
to be often reminded of them. Our work is' Luke 24: l~ In;the ·other CRse, (John 20:'1 ),came and rolled back, the stone, and sat ifpossible; and they agree that when shall thoy Curtis Lippincott, :: ~ : 
great and. earnest, and we have none too no object is named. The question! of the upon it. For fear of him, the spies set to cease 80 to publish the paper, they will place I N.IJi~ri~. ,,'-- . 2.'1 
much time in ,which to accomplish it. .We resurrection, ~nd the time .of it, did. not watch till th~ "after three day&" of Jesus in the Qands,of tho Memorial Board a fund,ll. L. Davia, . II ~: 

, " . h Th h t'h d t . d h k d b d d h' h . t d· t 6 t,· t t '}) be ?tlrs. C. Lip"lncntt, " have been, for Bome time past, looking for- draw the visitors t ere. ose w 0 go Oil. runepIre, s 00 an ecame as ea w 1C mves e a per cen meres; WI 'CollectlOo. Church, II 17. 
ward to"and prep~ring for, our i Anniversa· the newJy, mlldegraves of loved ones, can ·men. These eV'ents are not named byeither sufficient to continue the support of the pa- J. S. Va~ Hftm. :: . ~ :: 

. 11 '. h' 'th M M d l' d' f th th lls~ft fo the good reason t'th t f t f th d' ~rrs .• T, L. Hutrmall, ... riet. :They are past; and we need, rerhaps, we sympat lze Wl ary. ag a en"" an . 0 e 0 er evange ..., l' ' .. , per a . e ra eo, cos or. e year prece }ng Mrs. 11; McBarney, ' .. ... 
to be reminded that:when that last se'ssirin' the other Maw, when ''late in th~ Bab· that they describe other visits and not this.! the transfer o~ the paper to other hands, it .T. A. HUjfhes, :: = 
olos~d on Monday 6vel~ing, Septeolber 28th, ?ath,l' they went to. see thesepulch!~, The After these divinely grand scenes hll.d trans- the fund necessary shall not exceed .10,000, 8th':; ~~~~: :: :: 
at llo'olock,then and there Was . not only ldeaof the resurrectIOn had no part In the ob- pired, when the sepulchre was freed from provided this proposition shall be accepted m; F. A. Polan, ' . .• M 

h d b f h ld 0 f . t f thO "t Tb' "t "made with the the. g"eat stone that kept it, closed, the angel,· pIa'c'e', o.f· the.' 'o',rmer agree'ment now l·n. the James Ford. West UnIon, W. Va... ....... 1 NI Onis e t e work '0 t eo on erence year, Jee 0 IS VISl. IS VlSl wa.. .' ' • J R A. Ford." ..... ' .. _ ... w .. 

bunt the Salle tiniif and place 'waS ushered . CI08iqg hour ofthe Sabbath. The tio'ui "in said to the women, "Fear not yetor I know. han'ds:dfthe. ~eniorial Board.'. ' ,. Ernes' 0 Ford, ".......... f~' 
in t,he work ~rth4) ne'w year~' W~i1e it .. ay the endottheSabbatb," in the Revi~ed ver· that yeseek Jesus which was crucified. He· ,. '.rheOo~ferenc~' accepted this generous ~~~aMLrFF:rd. :: ::: ::: :::: 1 00 
be,n~ceSsary,.to pause a moment .~. ,take sio~ i~ called" late In the Sabbath." The is .not here, for he is ris~n aa, he said •. " proposition of Bro. and Sister Blias. In f~t; Talhhll. W. Ford. " , ...........~. ~ 

, " d db' h Th' t t d t M h' d h" I' A .. }lcLt'arD, Will worth , Wit ............ ·; breath. and look the work of another veal' Greek word, OI/1E, hera ren ere y" In t e' IS announcemen was no ma e 0 ary .t ere seeme . t4> be no oter way to avai our- }(I'!I. V.Heritage, " : .......... _. 100 
'<1. u'relyin the face, W8 'ought not to ;r~lax end," and "late," is used. only three times Magdalene while it was dark the next morn- .selves further of the use of the fund previ, N J. Beanl... ,." .............. 1 00 . 

. - k' b h 1 Sh h d th rd 1 d d S b " h I' E.D.COon.Ulica:WIII ..••••..•.. ; ...•••. 2M ou'r.etfortii,n. th .. eleast.,but shtnild. takonp ill the New. Testam. ent,' Mar 13: 35,. Ingw ens ecameaone. e a ,no, ea . ousy onate, ,and have a a batbec 00· •.. 10tiO 
" Bonk sslE'8, tli 40, l5 10 .... :............ .... Oil th~!o~Jcof the new y~r attbe point to. "W atchyetherefore;,(o,r ye know not w.hen it the night hefore. But. it was told to paper of .thecharacter Oli Ou,. 8ab1Jatl~ Vis. A:' Friend. West Edml'8lon~ N. Y ...... ~ .... : 00 

which 'the old yellr haa .bro:ugbt.us, and, so the maste.rqUhe h()uBecom!lth, 'Ol/1e, at even, the p\rties that came still later the next itor. ' ~~~I~~n'!"jd~!fr~~~i.e~:~~~M~.JN:Y. {j ()Q 

, move on to higher and better achievements; or at midnight, or at the cock crowing, or morning, An angelio announcement, He Now then, will not the. churches. and l1iBIJ H. J. 8tillnwl," G 00 

. I \, ~ '"' 

Cbutdl·N11e••• .. •. . .... '. 
loD9rntj' from gift~f Delos. 
.. E. R. Pope. ~rt'8I'ui'f'r 

Cliukb;' Gft1!l1manvI1l6. "'nI •. _ 
lMi.:Aid Boclely. Ullf''''. . 
lin. L.E. SJl6n~r. ~umeld. 
ElizaP.,rrr., New Loodon; .N •. 
CbUrcb;W:e.t Edmt'lltpn, .. 
){r~ 'and Mr~. Wm. WilBon, 
HiM A. F', B~rber. 
HI. Eliza Brill!. JDdlep"'ode!n~11 
Mn. G. W. GardD~r, AUI'IDII 
Clull$. Df!'1(~ytt;r .••.•.•••••• 
First; ~fr\ ~ C~urrh ..•••.•• ~ ~ 
Church. Lo'et Cl't'ek. W. Va .. . 
Churria. )Iarlboro. N. J ...... . 
BeqIII'llt.l1rs. 1I. J. L. Beoj 

Y ••••••• ,.,. . ,. ,. ,. . 10 ••• 10. 10 •• 

8ab~tb'lICllOo1, Scott, to 
. 'mt'mber to be named ..... 

tlabhalh.8chool. Senlt ••••.••• 
A.. Frielld. Um'a, Wis: .. , .. -

. Oarollne II. Cbamhert.lI~n,.~:~~n1 
Colleclion 8t AIJDuaJ 151 
. Alfred Centre .... , ~ .. 
IIrlUie II. nandolph, Sal~,m, 
BIle Ranl'lolpb, 
Cecelia &odolph, " 

• . Q 
l'.)l. "'"Izer, 
J.. 8·l'bUd"rs. " 

" 
" .. 
t. 

0; K. Randolph;. 
L. B Dl&ris. 
Roaa Rall.tolph, 
W. B. Davia, 
Geo~ Ford, :: 
VirgiDlull Dnill. 
IIrs.Emma Davia. New I11ItoD •• 
BIBle F. &adolph " 
Mrs. Emply_ V. Vl&vis, •• , 
)liBa LII11 F. Davi8. " 
J. E. Welbere.ll. Deree. •••• ~ ... 
George'W. Bn8lef, I... .... 
tadll!ll'· Auxiliary Society. 

N. Y .••..... ' .••..•. ' .••• 
Samuel HenderBOo. New MaI·1te' 

. Henry Ml&xson, Wa\"orth. 
)flu Jennie MIIJ:8n n," 
Jlrs.L.· ButterHl'ld, .. 
Lora Akers, J_cklOn. Ohio .••• 
lIoftonYiJle Church, Kao ..... . 

From Hilton JunctIOn: 
A. FrieDlI. : ... ' .. '. . . ....... . 
Nam&$ of dODor. nDt receind.; 

B.&O.E. 
~nKLD, N. I., Oct. 1. 

~'. Brookfield, Baclbl&t.b; scooq 
8 ..... ~ ... 10 ••••• 10 •• ,. ••• 

Ladiea' Aid Societl. Adams 
'.. ., Preston, 

D. C. Burdick and wife. 
Ka~., Jewish lIlisslOo ....•• 

_ Recefpl8 per Geo. 1. CraDd&lI.: 
cOlIecLion: North L<lup Church,. 

Reccipta per C. J. SIDdall: 
Collection, Ald"!i, Alinn .. G, F. 

. "Bumettcouoty, 
G.P •• ~ ...•••••...••.•• ;.-.. ·• 

. Receipts per W. K. Joho80o, G. 
8ecolid Westerly Church, G. F. 
- .,. 'I " I' .. 
Mila Susie M.BUUlnl~~iC~~k'ii~~:~ 

of Woman's l! 
. ,from Northwestern .AfOlMK:ll4 
tHon-for American 8ab ..... 

: 'Tract Society .... ; ...... ; . 
For )Iissioosry 8ociety-, G. 
For )lisI;iunary Society, M., 

'- Recei;Jta per AndreW' QrirlEOD: 
baDti Church Sewing SDCiety. 
Hra. 'L. E. Bpencer,&meld. 

. .11. •. ,8 ............ , .... -.. a .................. ',. 

Nortonville Churrh G. F., .... . 
Receipti per H. P. Burdick, G. 

Rec:eiptil per J. W. Horton: 
B. B. BabcoCk, Berlin, G. F ... 
A.~ H. Wells, " .. .. •• 
)[1'1'1, Tacy, Lewis, ' I ... 

John G,lllert. .• II 

Mn. B F. Saxton. " .. 
Dea. D. Ticknor." .•.•. 
W. D. Ticknor. Princeton," . '." 
Colleciion lit Walworth, "' ... 
Coolributed by self. II •••• 

ltecelpt8 per 8. D. Davis, G. F .• 
, " D.' K. Dl&vl8. .. ... 
. Ii Jame8 F. Slta", II .~ 

Mrs. H. W. Pl&hniler, New 
, Y., G. F .............. . 

Dea Irs. P. (Jreto, New 1.011I(10'DI 

G: F. . . •. .. . ............ ;. 
H.P Greeo. New Londoo. N. Y 
Scott Mi88ion BiIoud, HoI. H ...•• 
The Lord'lI.Truth, G. F ...... , '.' 
Women's Mi81Jionll.ry and UtlllIlY'IJ. 

. ciety, (Potter stretJt 
, WI8 .• )1. M .•••. " ........ . 
Receipts per F. F. John<lOn: 

W. A. Cb~cyand wife, G.,!", 
J. H. SpaIn. . ••• 
James Lowery, . .. .. ~ 
R. P. EUIlmunger a.nd wife," .. , 
R. Lewis ant! wife, .. 
H, Lewinnd wi'e, :: "'1 
)In. Eliza J{thnion. • ••• 
HooB. Kt-Uy,Jr .• and wife, II .... 

lli88 ~ ttie Grace, ,~ •••• 
Hatth'ew Bracewcll, . " ..•. J 

Rev. L. A. PhCttil. Alfred Celltre" 
)fu8H. J. Stillman. Leooardarille,; 

. O. F .. ~" .... "',"" .... '" ..• ', .. ' ••• ~'--. I 

8.D;B. Church, Nile, N. Y.,G.F, 
~leaMillllionary: Societv, ~pe; 

"N' Y. "G. F ..•• t ••••••••••• :~. 
WOin.il'a· Mi9Cionliry Society,J 

'W. Va.';C. M,.;· ........... ;. 
, Grienmanvillr Church.. G. F •.•. '." 
m.i JlaI'lA. Rogers. W&tcrford. 

, to. mlLko lit" membt'rs of Hn 
tIL R. Powers aod lin. Fred 1 . ',in,: G.- F. '.. • ...................... '.:~ .. 

I\ookville Cburcb. G. F. ; ....••. ~ 
liN. Loriodl& CrUlt1all, Brookfield, 
Jla..,OrnU" Cr.ne, ." 
)ll-. Lo" Baboock, II 

De·Rllyier. Church,G. P ..•...•.. 
Ill'. 'aQt1 M,..WllbamWilsoD, NCl 

., N; Y. G_ F ........... ; .... .. 
Hn, P; A. Lewfa, Norwich, N. Y, 
o· ".-,0. -J!", .. • ,;~ .~ ..... _ ........ '.-.......... . 
UJIIA. r., BI&i'ber. Norwich. N Y, 

o • G. P.".i.·.~., ..... · •••••.• ,:.I •••••• : •• 
- ~eo:.1d ~rookfleld 88bbatb·lChoe»l, 

8 .. ' ...... ' ................... I" ....... "," 

.<"'Heirs. Shiloh: N.'I., Hoi II:.' •. 
~.1IlI Ohurch, G. F' ••••• , ... • f., 
tin.' lIary St. J <.Ihn," Leo."'riI 

··Y., G., F;-. " ~ ............ ~ .... ";',' .,:~~:. 
Hn. A. BiFt;ltoD, Weit Eum. 

-Y .• a.F.' ............. , •• ;,';. 
l>etl.Phl\lip Burdick Cnllord.P1t:" 
Nile &bbath·iChool. Ollll. lCho~ 

8. M. BoO........... .. .... ., ....... ' "_,iI ,_oi:.,~ 
little oea_ Sabbath·achool, 8:. 

. 'MarlbeJro(';l>urch. G. F ........ ~;. 
Un. Amna S'llile1. G. P ....... ~; 
Hra.. We1cu1ll8 CiMl:ke, G. F .• ;.;. 



c. A. B. 
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,}~B. COV'EY CLEvBIlAN'ni ·'wife"'! 
~i:BllbCock, died in Westerly, R. t~. 
.r 1. 7tb,1885, from ('anct'rous atte~~ 
he lil"er, aged 7.4 years, 2 month,' 

"'If. ,M!'B. Babcock was tbe daugh
'ibn and Prudence Cleveland and 
tiri Burlington, Ct., Julv 6th, 1811~ 
me tbe: second wife of Mr. Bab,. 
tober 12th 1847 and came into the 
d care of five children, one of whom' 
g8 . ll. B~cock, so well known to 
Ie. By her aimable.dispoaitioD . 
nltian spirit and example, sbe wo~ 
dence and atfectioll of tbesecbild~ 

the.y loved and relpected her as the} 
own mother. The influence and 

. power of their noble step· mother 
~ay in their lives. '. '..' :,' 

(tbut one child. a son who t~ her 
fWU the object of a fond ~otber'1 

,devotion. Hi. wife W&8·.: moat 
daughter-in-law and mipistered to
r in her painful sicknell.· with a de
faithfulness seldom equaled. :The 

~ve and confidence' between tbe, 
~markable. Sistu Babcock "aI' 
· brougbt . up a Sabbath· keeper. 
ut 17 years ~ld she became. 8Ub-' 

·ng grace, W88 baptized by Eld. 
B. )IO:lon and joined the rim 
, Church. She waS afterwards" 
oUhe Adams Centre Churcb and 
• came to Westerly to live .be 
er~membefship to tbe Pawcatuck 
: ~hich she was a greatly esteemed 
t ~er death.' In her home, lIra; ~ 
u an atfectionate wife. a devoted' 

beedul and even in d ispositionJ 
',fri.ction of every day lite and 
e~rmanitested a sweet Chrisliau 
d." character. She was a prayiD' 
1Igbt her children to pray and 
band for the~. Thou~h she b&' 
& prayers live. 

her licknes8 she, suttered grcatJy,. 
. was not a murmnr, and such 

Dd serene composure undfr it aU \ 
witneued •. Sbehad··aoun.W'en_ 
nber Lord and in an hisway&, 

· :patiently l"jlcoming. Her 
,'th and l'quipoise. her spiritual 
~er triumpbant death throug~ 

iet are indisputable evidencea to 
· hind of the reality of tbe Christ-

· • and the infinitl! wortb of Chris' 
lin me and in death. ' May ber 
COODIf]. and praye1'8, instruction. 
ations bring furth mucb preci~u 
l' Mll9ter. Sbe loved all Christ.' 
hosen people and. W88 10y~1 t9' 
· •• Of a large ponp of moorn~ . 
abould beespecially rememberedJ 

Igrim in declining bealth, alm'oat 
Of his' earthly career, who deep]! 
0IIe of the companion of his old 
in 10nJiness becanse .of a ho~e 

by death. )Iay he haye the IIvm· 
i'ayen of his friends, neigh boll. : 

ren. IIay the church wbich}j~ 
,10 frl'quently of late to bnry: v~: 

ia be .lead by ber losl to greater 
· to ,Christ and great~r aCtivity. 
elotit. . o. u. w, -.'. 

:i1· .. · 
81, .... 
1110 .' 

. ,: 
Church. Nile....... .;.................... 8 23 Ricbhure llissionllryani! Tract Pocletyo 
[ncome from gift of Deloss C. Bllrlhclt. per to apply upon L. }I. hereafter nlimed, 

E. R. Pope. TreR~urt-r Memorial Fund. 225 00 Ca~h contrihulf d l\li~.ionRry Day at 
Church. Gnel,mimvIlle Conn ........ ;.... 8 00 Conl~rerce, Alfn'd Ct'ntre. for ft>dllcing 
Llidies' Aid Society. Utica.. Wit!............ 5.00 deht of the ~ocil'lV. and in ctmllidt'ration 
Mrs. L. E. Spencer. j:;uffitld. Conn ........ , 1 00 of numerou~ articlcs('ontrihuleil hV dif. 
Eliza Perry. New Lonrlon, N. Y........... 50 ferent Tl< rsons ancl !lOcieties, for the 'hene~ 
Church. We.t Edmest(ln................... 5 (10 fitaf AliFsionHry Society. ~Rid a'l'ticll"s he. 
Mr. and ~Ir •. Wm. WilBon, Norwich. .• . . .. 100· jn~ prc"l'n'ed 10 diffl'rt'nt pt-rsons. anti to. 
)fIBS A. F. B'lrber. "....... 8 00 Alfred Universily aucll'llilton VUllt'ge. 
Miss Eliza Bliss. Indeppndence .......... ;. 1 (10 E RD' A If d C G F 1 
Mrs. G. W. Gardner, AdaOlS Centre. . . ... . . I) 00 ..... R· IIVIS. CI!'f entre; . .. 00 

D It t 6 0 r,. on .yn", lICllf!O. .. .. 1 00 
Church. e uy fl........................ (I :Mrs. W. II. R'llZ r.'. Fllrina, ".. 1 00 
First AHTld Chur,.h ........... ;... ....... 500 W. C. Dalanl!. N. Y. Cily, .... 1 00 
Church, Lost Creek. W. Va .......•.. : ... , 6 75 A. W. Voon, Union Dale. ".. 1 00 
Churtb. Marlboro, N. J................ .. 1 70 J. C. Green. Alfred ('entre." 1 00 
8eQIlPSt, Mrs. M. J. L. Benj Imln, Alfred, N. II A W B WhO '11 G 

Y. .. •. .. •. . • .. .. . • .. • . .. . . .. . • .• • • • .• 10 00 rs·F · . erry, I1CSVI e. . 1 CO 
Sabbalh·school. Scott. to complete L. ~I., .......................... . 

be d Gao. N. R"rrlick and wift-, Potter 
il6b~~h.8~;r!I, 8c~~~~.:::::::::::::::::: : ~ 0 HIiIl,wH. Ill· .. p ...... H· ':11· • R' •. r· " 12 0000 
A. Friend. Unra. Wis.................... 1 25 scar. e~. oller I. . •• 

II Ch he I · H P Rev. G. M. Cotlrell, West lIldlock, Carobne . am r liln. ebron. a. . . . . . 50 III 1 00 
Colleclion at Al>nual Session of Society, . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ...... . 

H tl~lr~redl R?:nd~7ph"e~i~m···W·'···V·"""·" 3~ ~~. Mr8l~~~~.~:.~:~~~·.~~~~~~I::.~l: 100 
A Ie". ". a. . . ... . . tI V\1 Mrs. Wm. A. Rogers, Vambridge, 

~~I·RaRn~nodlpholph' :: . . ...... 11 ~o Mas~ ... ". .. .. .. .. .. ....... 1 01) 

F""'M,-.:;18 ~"4r' " . . ... . . . 1 0 I David C. Green. Fri!'''IlM1lip ... " . i 00 
• • poWt .... , • • • •• • • • I Q I \V II L· I G 5 00 , 8 C ..... ·Id" /) 00 • ·!lmue e s. 11.1 e I'ntJ>.ee ..... 

A .·ul t-rs. . . • .• . . . R A B hAlf d C t 1 00 
O UR dol~h" " 00 . . !lr !'r. rl" l'n reo .... 

• .Ill. aD 1"" • • • • • • • ... :Mrs Ezra Potter. Alfred ('entre. . . 1 00 
L. B Davis, (, ........ 2 OU (I B L th P t ·1' 1 00 
D __ Ra lolph" 1 00 . . angwor y. (lr VI e ..... 
...- nl. . ........ I 0 Mrs. Calvin Wheeler. Wirt Cf'ntle, 1 00 
W. B. DaVl8, " ........ 5 R.v. L. (1. Rngers. Alfred CentrA. 1 ()() 
George Ford, .. .... .. 5U ~r W R G'II' Ak N Y 1 00 Virginiu8 Duvi~, c, .•••••••• 1 00 'r> rs. . . I lD/?!, •. ' T(ln. • • 

HEirs. EFm~~_DdOalv~i8h' Ne"';,Milton.. .......... 1 ~~ Mrs·w~~ .. ~: .. ~~~~: .. '~~~~~~~~: I 00 
81e . LULU • • • •• • • •• • • • "" ~f ~f·1 f' d II 1 00 

t.r Em Iv V ~V18' ., 1 00 .. rs. " . ". ran a ••••••••••••. ,nrs. t' . . Q, .......... '. T T n rI' k B· I . 1 00 
)lisa Lilly F. Davis." . . . .. .. . . . . . 1 Ii() T' {' . B ur II' p. rlu ·lI'llewater. . . . . . 1 0 
1 E n, Iberell Ber"" "0 •. '. rown. or VI e........... I 
· ." e , ""'. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . u C. O. Swinney and wife, Smyrna, 

George·W. Brissey," .... .... ...... .... . 2 OU D I 200 
Ladies' Atuiliary Society. Leonardsville, I' ••••••••.••.••••••••••••• 

N Y 10 00 Will Champlin ........... ~. ..... . 1 00 
. . ......... '" ..... .... .... ..... .. Zina Gilbert, Milton Junc ion, 

8amueIMHendersoWn'INewh..Mawtket,. N. J..... 2 00 Wi.......................... 1 ro 
Henry lAxson, a 11\ ort 18.. • •• • • •• • • • 1 00 • E M I A h R I 2 00 
U· Jennie U V8"n " I tlCl l1o.. • . a n. A aw'ty. . ..... . 
§1188 -"J.II.., • • • •• • • •• • • • Rev. C. W. Tlmlkelli. Uhchle, 
HLorsr:LA'kBe~tteJr~C~~~:' Ohl'O' .. .... . .... . 602", W. Va...................... 1 00 

q , •• • .. • .. • • • .. .. •• .. Rev. H. P. Burdick, Alfred Cen 
Hortonville Church, Kan ... ;. .. .• •. . . .• . .. 5 50 t Ie 00 

From Hilton JunctIOn: .re.......................... u 

A. Friend.:...... ..................... 1 0 PA· BUI~dickB' ,Alf1"f'kd Ce:1tre........ 11 00
00 Name~ of donor8 not receh'ed 81} 50 pge me a 'COC ............... . 

..............., Mrs. E R. ·DB.is................ 1 00 
$1162-80 Mrs. E~tC". . .. .................. 1 00 

E.&O.E. I 
.PLAI.lirtELD, .N. J., Oct. 1:, 1885. 

---
MISSIOURY SOCIETY. 

Second Brookfield. Babb&th school, B. M. 
8 .. ; ............................. . 

Ladies' Aid Societ,}', AdaOlS Centre. G. F. 
.. •. Prestun. N. Y.. " 

D. C. Burdick and wife. NLrtonville, 
Kan., Jewish 1l1isslOn .......•...... 

. Receipllil per Geo. J. Crandall: 
Collection, North Loup Church, G. F ... 

Receipts per C. J. Siodall: 
Collection, Alden, 1llmn., G. F ... '~3 50 

" Burnett county, Wis., 
G. F... ..................... 5 00-

Receipts per \Y. K. Johnson, G. F ...... 
Becoud Westerly Church, G. F ... 17 16 

c. H " " j sa-
Mise Susie M. Burrlick. Trf>aa~T'~r 

of Woman's Executive Board 
· from Nortbwesltrn A8sotla· 

tioo-for American Sabbath 
Tract Society. . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 6· 00 
For }lissionary Soci~ty, G. F. 6 fiO 
For !lissiunary 8ociety, 11. ~I. W 76-

R€cebls per Andrew CarlEan: 
fllaDti Church Sewing S,)ciety. S. 1I. S .. 
t1rB.L. E. Spencer, &1ftleid. <.A>nn., 8. 

M. s ............................. . 
Nortonville Churrh G. F ............. . 
Receipts per H. P. Burdick:, G. F ...... . 

Receipts perJ. W. Morton: 
H. B. Babrock. Berlin, G. F..... 6 00 
A:}l. Wells, " " ..... 2 00 
Mrs. Tacy Lewis. . • '''. . . . . Ii 00 
John G IltlClt. ., " ..... 1 ()() 
Mrs. B F. Saxton. " " ..... 1 00 
Dca. D. Ticknor." ., ..... 1 00 
W. D. Ticknor. Princeton," ... . 1 00 
Collecilon at Walwortll, " . .- . . . '5 00 
Contributed by self. " ..•.. 10 00-
Receipts per S. D. Davis, G.F ......•.. 

" D. K. Davls, " ........ . 
H James F. Shaw," . ~ ....... . 

Mrs. H. W. Plil!niter, New London, N. 
Y., G. F ......................... . 

Des Ira P. Uretn, New London, N. Y. 
G.F ...•. t ••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 

H. P Green, New London. N. Y., G. F. 
Scott Mission Baud. Hoi. AI ........... . 
The Lord'dTruth, G. F ..•...••.......• 
Women's ~lis8ionary and Btlnevolent Bo-

· ciety, (Potter street Brunch.) Albion, 
Wis., AI. M ...................... . 

Receipts per F. F. J"hn-lOn: 
W, A. Cha~cy and wife, G. F.... 2 00 
1. M. dpatn. ' .. ... .1.00 
JamBS Lowery, " .. .;, ·1 UO . 
It F. E08munger and wIfe," ...... 2 00 
R. Lewis &lid wife, ,. .••. 1 00 
H. Lewis and wi 'e. " .••• 1 00 
Mrs. Eliza Johw;on. " ...• IiO 
II.. B. Kl'lIy, Jr .• and wife, " .... 1.00 
·tUss K ttie Grace. " ..•. 50 
){atthe 1'1 BrllCewcll, " •..• 1 00-
Re~. L. A. Pllitts, Alfred Centre. G. F .. 
Hiss}£. J. Stillman. Leonardsville. N. Y., 

G~ F ... " .................................................. .. 
8. D. B. Church. Nile. N. Y .. G. F. 1:; 25 
~.Ies· Missionary Societv,' Nile, 

'N Y. G. F .................. 10 82.-
WQmf\.n's Missionary Society, Uitchie, 

W. Va., C. M .......... ; ......... . 
Gnienmanvilk Church. G. F .......... . 
His[, Alary A. Rogers. Waterford, Conn., 

· t~ mlAke lif" members of Mrs. Julia 
· M. R. Powers and Mrs. Fred T. Rog· 
ers.G.F •. ; ..................... . 

Rocbille Cburch. G. F .............. . 
JtN. Lorinda Cranuall, Brooldleld, G. F. 
lIl'II, OrVlII" Crnne " . C 

lIisil Lols BabC(lck,' "C. 111. DeR . uyter Church. G. F ............ : .. 
Mr. and MI'8. Wilham Wilson, Norwich, . 

N; Y. G. F.................. 200 
Hn. F, A. Lewis, Norwlcll, N. Y. 

· G. F.. ....................... 1 26 
HilaA. F .. Barber. Norwich, N Y. 

. G. P e",... ......................................... Ii 00-
~Cond Brookfield Sabbath·school, S. II. 

¥rJ~i~: ·Shi·16h: ·N.· j" . Ho·l· 'M" ....... . 
A.d' ", ................ .. 

all1l Church. G. F ................. '. 
lira. Mary St. J "hn, Leonardsville, N. 

Y., G. F ......................... . 
1I1'!. A. B. Felton, West Etlmes:on. N. 

'Y .. (}. F................ . 
Dell. Phillip Burdick Clilford, Pa.: ·G: 'F: 
Nile Sabbath SChool, one scholarship in 

S .. M. 8....... . ................. . iltUe ~nesee Sabhath·school, S. 1I. BI. 
ilaTlboroilJhurch. G. F .............. ;. 
M. rs. Amfltl Studley. G. F ........... .. 

ri. Wdcume CLuke, G. F ...... ; ... .. 

·1000 
2 15 
5 50 

21')0 00 

Ii 70 

18 50 
2 50 

20 49 

103 2IS 

800 

200 
6 811 

11 40 

8200 
700 
1 81 

75 

100 

200 
100 

1000 
Ii 00 

600 

1100 
150 

500 

Wm. B. Well~, MIlton. Wis...... 1 00 
Rev. J. R. Irtsh, Hnckville. R. l.. 5 00 
E M. Tom'in~on. Alf1'lld Cent-e.. 1 00 
Holly M. Mllxson, lJeHu~ter, N. Y. 1 00 
V. J. York. .... 500 
L. Maria Clark, " "1 00 
C. N. :Max""n. LoatCreek W. Va. 1 00 
Chaq. A.. 8tillmllD, Westl'rly. R. I. 2 00 
Mrs. G. L. Greene, Noank. Cnnn. 1 00 
R .. v W. C Tltsworlh, Alfred Cen· 

tre. N. Y.................... 1 ot 
Rev. Ira L. Cottrell, Aahaway, R. 

1. . . . . • . .. • • .. . . •. •• .. . . .• . • 2 00 
Miss Hattie W. (, arpenter. Aaha· 

Dav;'da,. :~.~: Alf~d· C~~·t~~: : : : i gg 
S. N. ~lilImRn." 5 00 
llliss Perle F. Randolph, Alfred 

Centre. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 5 00 
llfrs Wm. L. Clark, Ashaway, R. 

I. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. 1 00 
~Irs. Wm. W. Kingsbury........ 5 00 
W C. Burdick. Alfrt:d Centre .... 10 1.0 
Dr. H. P SHuni!f'r~. c, 1 00 
.J. A. B"ldwin. Beach Pond. Pa... I) 00 
John P. D.fe. Richburg.... ...... 100 
B. F. Langworthy, Alfred Centre. 10 Of) 
Uev. J. w: .Morton, Chic8.l!'o...... 2 110 
N. H. Langworthy. Weslerly. R. I. r; 00 
:Mrs. A. J. Gte n AdamI! Cl'ntrp.. I) ull 
Mrs. Elias Ayers, IIornellsville, N. 

Y ........................... 100 
8. R. Burdick and wife, Hebron, 

Pa. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .......... l! 00 
H -rvey Bllrclit·k. Abbaway .. R. 1.. 1 II() 
M rtI. A. n. W oodllro. Alfred..... liQ 
Mrs. T. r" Coloins. Albi 'D. Wi-... 50 
Rev. A. H. LeWiS, PlalDlleld. No' J. 1 (10 
E. W. Crayon................. .. 1 00 
l'tlrs. F. W. IIamiltoo, Alfred..... Ii 00 
M\'II. :&Iilo Shaw. ". . . . . 8 110 
E. R. Clarke Nile. N. Y......... 1 00 
ll\'ll. Calvin WhfPler, Wirt ('entre. 2 00 
Albert Warren. Alfre", Cenlre. . . .. 1 00 
Da~jd C~rtwrigllt, Cartwright. 

Wiq. . . .. . . .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 1 00 
?tIl-s Alice Maxson, Westerly, R. I. 1 00 
I. K. Greene... .. .... . . .... .. .. .. 1 no 
L. T. Clawson. W('81l<rly. R. I.... 5 00 
Dr. Gao. Tomlinson. Shiloh. N. J. a 00 
Mrs. po.. K. Witt~r. Alfred CI'Ulre. 5 00 
Mrs. Jflmes Summprbell, Alfren.. 5 011 
Hov. O. U. Whitford, Wtsterly, R. L.......... ...... ........... 1 00 
~[rs. O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. 

I, ........•.•.•...... :' ...... 100 
Miss l!lary Whitford. Westerly, R. 

I. ......... : ................ 100 
E. B. Tililworth. Plainfield. N. J.. 1 00 
Rev .• J. n. Cllltk and wife, West. 

Edme~ton. N. Y ....... ,...... 2 00 
D. Bert Kenyon, A.lfreli Cen're. .. 2 00 
• J. A. HulJbard, Plainfif'ld. 1i. J. .. 2 00 
'0. E. Burdick. Little Genefee, N. 

Y .... . '...................... 1 00 
}Irs. A.. K. Crflndal1, Portville. G. 
. F. 1 00. M. M. 1 51 •• , .!...... 2 50-
Gen~ral collection ..........• , ......... . 

Received from pledges as followa: 
~Irs. W. O. Deland, New York 

City G. F. . . .. . .... . . .. . . .. .. If 00 
D. E. Willard. Nile, N. Y.. . .. . . . 1 00 
C. E Stillmall. '.. . . . . . . . . .... . .. . fj() 
Mrs. C. 1\1. Lewis, Alfred Ct'ntre.. 1 OCI 
Rev. L. E. Livermore, " . . 5 00 
Potter HIli...................... fj() 
.Mrs. Charlts T. ROI!:~ra, New Mar-

. ket.·N. J .................... 100-
25 Ii7 1:"irst Alfred Church ...............•... 

Hebron Church. Quarte.ly ~[l'eling ....•. 
700 ?tlrs. F. M. Gr~enlllan, HebronCentre,Pa. 

21 50 Miss Ettie GreeuDlan, c. " 

1000 
5 00 
500 
200 
200 
700 

82fS 

2000 
500 

s:, 91 

100 

1 00 
1500 

8000 
2000 
455 
1.00 
2 00 

Scotl Sabbatli·school, G. F .........••.. 
Estate M. J. L. Benj.min, Alfr~d ...•... 
MI'S. Wm. A. Rogers .................. . 
Independence SalJIMth·school, S. M. S ... 
CU\ Itr lIil! "G. F ..... . 
Htbron "H. ~1. S ... . 
H. C. Coon. Alfred Centre M. M ...... . 
Mrs. L. E. Todd, Brooktldd, G. F ..... . 
Sale of pictures ......... ' .............. . 
1l1i.88 E.E. Bliss,. Whitesville, N. Y. 

HoI. ~l .... ~.:............... 1 ()Il 
:&Iiss E. E. BliAA, Whitesville, N. 

Y., Home M •.. .-•••• ,..... .. 1 00 
Mi88 E. E. Bliss, WhitesvIUe, N. 

Y., SCllndinavlan ~I......... t 00-
Eliza L. Perry, New London. G. F .. .. 
Mr". Ezra Potter, Alfred. L. ll. ....... . 
Babbllth.day. gene1'll1 collection. ~ •...... 
Geo. W. GHrdner.Ada·msUl'ntre ..•••.•. 
Women'~ El(ecutiv~ Board. North·' 

Western AS-Iocia"lOn, M. 111. ....... . 
Ritchie Uhurcb, C: ·M ...... '.;.. . . .. 

Mrs. JI.'!l.. ~e.t. ~ .. ~.~~~: ~i~~l~. ~.e~~~: 
Lu('y Cray, Alfred Centre, G. 1<'. ...... . 
II. D. Witter. Hichburg, .. : .......... .. 
Woman's Missionary t:!ocil:ty,' Norton. 
, ville ........................... .. 
A Frieud. f')r U. }I. ................ ' • •• . . 
E. M. Tomlinsoo, Alfred Ctntre, L. M. 

663 

175 00 
128 50 

1400 
14 110 
B 85 
2'00 
100 
8 1i1 

1000 
BOO 

10 110 
200 
288 
GOO 
100 

25 

800 
100 

Ill; 00 
187 98 
1000 

1 50 
1 18 

10 00 
200 
100 

2600 
.100 

. 
. .' . 

G. F.:.;, ......... : .. ; ......... ;.: 
Balance August 8l&t reported .. ; ..... . 

2li 00 W. Babcock, has served In that capacity lor 
~-1 21 some time. 

'2.007 74 About twentymembe!s of ,our school, at· 
Disbursements in September ............ $1,4110 57 tended the County Bible.school Convention 

$51717 held at Musketah, lllstweek. All who went 
Received for Pctm'IDPnt Fnnit, 1 . h 

from cstllte of Orlllndo lInl. . report an enjoyab e tIme, and muc good 
coml) .......... .- ........... $100 00 work. 

E. & o. K . A. L.CnESTER. TrefU'Ur6r. I We look forward with much pleasure to 

================, th£' arrroaching Yearly Meeting, and hope 

. jomt lIl~W#. !~~~~:~l;~ll be with U8 and 'bl:~ v~sD.all 
< 
I 

New York. 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

.The great event of the season, the session· 
of the General Conference, has come and 
gone, although a few of the delegates and 
visitors still remain in Alfred and vicinity. 
. The organ concert announced to bo given 

by W. C. Daland, on Tuesday evening, St'pt. 
22, was very meagerly attended, most people 
in the village being occupieiJ with the recep
tion of their guests for the Conference. At 

ArkaDBRS. 
TEXARKANA. 

The prospects for our little church are. 
encouraging. Our annual meeting will 
be held beginning October 1st, from which 
we are looking for much good. B. 

Domestic. 
the request of a number of persons the con- Secretary Lamar is improving, and is now 
cert WIlB repeated on Thursday afternoon at ahle to transact the more important business 
4.15. A good audiencea8Bembled and was of the department at his borne. . 

delighted with the entertamment. Mr. Da-' Exports of specie from New York during 
land's selections were well made and rentler- the pastwel'k were *649,926. Of this 
ed witL. Evident skill. lIe was aesisted byamouut, E'xports to Europe were t334.206 in 
AIr. Ohas. H, Larkin .. and Aliss Corabelle' .silver. The imports of specie were *1,570,-

401. 
Crandall, vocalists, and Charles M. Post, 

At a meetinJ{ of the wire manufacturers 
Corneter, and L. !I. Maxson, violinist. All heM in New YOJ'k, Sept. 24, at which the 
performed their parts well. leading m.iIls nf t~e country were rep'resent 

l'he excursion to Niagara the day follow-ed, the price of Wlre wall advanced ten to fifo 
ing the Conference was enjoyed by over one teen per cen t. 
hundred persons, qUIte a number remaining At a meeting of flint glRIIS workers and 
over night and returning the next day. . manufacturers at Beluire, Ohio, recently a 

compromIse Was afft>cted by which. a. ten 
The pus tor of the Firdt Church baptized months' st!'ike was positively ended. Fires 

three candidates on Sabbath, October 3d, were lighted Sept. 25. 

and recC'ived several persons to membership The Longfellow statue association of Port-
tty letter. land have:cont:-acted with Franklin Sim. 

There is now fair· prospect that a railroad luons, an American sculrtor, for a bronzE' 
will be built this winter, connecting our vii- statue of the Poet Longft'])ow, to be erected 

• . 1 d . in one of the public squares in that cit~. 
lage with the Erie road at A ere station, The statue will be of heroio size and will 
possiblV at Hor!lellsville. Thi8 will be a cost *~O,OOO. 

great convenience to us. E. R. Judge Powers, in chRrge of the grand ju!"y 
At the last session of the Alfriedian Ly- . of the Provo di~tri?t, Utah, lOstrllcted thelll 

ceum Alfred University the following reso- that a 8epuru~e mdl.ctment could ~e rendl:'red 
. ' .' for each day 10 whIch a polygumlst has JIved 

lutlOns were adopted: with more than one wife since the pasBuge 
Wfz81'~· C?ur II!'avenly Fathtorhastaken home our uf the Edmunds nct. The penalty for each 

Alfnedlan SISler. BEI.LE 1. WEST. therefore. . d· .. h'·· 
'J(eItOtw, That wtihavelost a f"ithfu!. earnest, and III Ictment IS SIX mont 8 Imprisonment 

efficit'nt memb"r. whose Ufeshowed unu~ual prom and taoo fine. 
1tie and 8trtln~th of character. 

Levi P. Morton, ex-Minister to France, 
owner of a line Summer residence in New-

. . - . --.- -.- .. ~- .. ~ .. - .~-

" . DIED. .. ' .~ 

At Brld~water. N. Y.. Sept;, 23, 1883! i~ 
BURDICK. in tbe 92d YCllr of biB alt6- He;'u ail 
upright and wortby citizen, IIhariilg the general 
cun/illence and estet'm of a IKrge circle of neighbors 
and frIends. As a husband and (atber htlwM.de-
voted, sympatheuc. geDtal and kind, Hii mInd 
continued remalk&bly bright and 8Clive for,one of 

'his years, wbile conlentment avd qui~t enjoyment 
seemed to adorn and beautify .the dosing l'ean' of 
; bislife. Thl} companion of his larly JUrs pulled 
'nn before him .into Test some twelve, yean ago. 
Three son" and seven daugbters lIurvive him. nearly 
all of "hom have plWld into that petlodof lire 
where heads: time crowned 1Ilth gr~y 'bear witn611 
to God's ahundant mercy in continuilll?; the kindred 
circle RO long willl 80 few brokf.n linb. lie made 
a puhlic profl'88ion of faitli In. Christ in childhood, 
and has remain(d 8teadfa~t in Christian fRllh lind 
principle to tLe end. 'ro the large Circle of kinrlred 
and frIends wbo·mourn him. he leave" the oonfidenl 
IlSSUrlince tbat death is, for mm, infinite gain. 

I.B. 
At the home of Stephen Drown, in Brookfield, 

N. Y., Sept. 27. 1885. Mrs. LVCINA E. CLAKIt" 
Widow of the lale Dt'a. Geo. B. Clarke, in t.ile 87111. 
vear of ber aile. Sbe was a woman of generoua 
sympathies and noble purp ,8e8. Quiet ann rsliring 
in her disposilion. sbe was ever con.iderate ancl 
CIIreful for Ihe welfa1'll of olhers; and ever ready to 
help tbose in need. Her genel'(lus nature. and kind 
heart WI'n for ber a large cirele.2.0f friends. tohe 
was interested in eve!), goo.! work. and loved the 
church of her choice of which she had been a memo 
ber for .more than forty years. at tbe time herde&lh. 
As she had lived. so slle died conllde!ltly cherishlnr 
the hopt:& of eternal. lire through We Lord Jt8111 
Cbrist. . . . ~. B. .. 

At .Stannard·s Comers, N. Y., 'Sept., 20,,1883, 
SUSAN, wife of Jalrus L. Wehster. aged 79 )'~, .. 
8 months and 1 day. . For several yf'&rs Mrs. Webs
ter bas ~n in poor health. hut. paralyaia ended her 
sufferings. 8he bore 'her sffiictlonl!. with much ~ 
tience. but had 8 great desire to depar& 'and tie wil~ 
Christ. hence neath waq a welcome friend; lYle 
was a memher of the Protestant' Methodtlllt Churcil 
at Stannard's .Corners, ·and W88 spoktn of hu·· .. 
excellent Uhrislian woman. Sbe haP left a husblmil 
and seven cllildren, one of whom· Is :Prof; . Leiwll 
who taught the graded school at Andover a few 
years ago. J. K. 

In Westerly, R. I., ~ept. 13. 1883,from geaerlil 
debili·y. J AllES BABCOCK, aged 64 yeal'8, 8 mODtU 
and 2-l days. Tbe SUlljdCt of this notice was a .. 
of J -mes and Martha, Babcock, and was born' lA 
Stelling, Conn.; Feb. 18. 182L He bad lived fort)' 
years In Westerly. thir y Dine of them OD the,fil'a 
where he dledf In February, 18;4,3, he married 
Bal'tih A. Lewi~ the companion wbo survives him. 
Mr. BtlooHk waS a hard workin!!, economical, aDd 
genial· hearted in"n; plain spoken and poIIitlve'lD 
~~'nner, yet a kind neighb'lr ~ild a moo relia" 
CIltZeD. In early life 'htl mllde a prof_ion of' .... 
llgion and at hl8'dl'ath trusted ln Christ for 1181.
lion and eternal. liCe. In his home life he. WII 'I 
kindhaDhd\ alfbe.cldlionate husband and. fdbde~~'f~. 
taug t ~ c I ren to be 1.lidustrlOu, an ...,. ~ ... 
liant. He lelives a wife and dve children and· nit--
merousrelathes to mourn hiBdeatb. o. v .. w. 

In Milton. Wis.,. of bron hial pneumonia. ,Mill 
}[,UtY EMMA WELLI!, daughter of Judson W. u.. 
aired 16 years. She was born .in Berl.in· townahl", 
aud cam~ to Millon with her parents when ten ye,,; 
old. The next year she was baptized ioto the Mil 
ton Junc!ion t:!eventh d"y B"ptlst Church, and co.·. 
lin.led a fai!hful working Cbristi LJ1 till called to,her 
heavenly rll:it. ::;lle was beloved by all. Ii,. w. 

&Ilol", d, That in her sudden death we are im· 
pre"8t'<i with the uncerlliinly of life. and th~ neces
sity of making a wise use of our lime. 

H.IIVl~tl. ThaLwe extend OUI' 'Incerest sympathy 
to the beTf'aved flimtly. w~lhthe praytor· lhat thtl 
lIeavenly Fathl.:r may bustaln and cumiO!t them. 

port. R. I., intends to pre~ellt the city with lIookllllnd· MIl~Blinfll. 
hmd for a public park.· The lot contains D. LOTHROP & Co .. ofBoetoD, are dolng',G04 

Rhode lalond. 
ASUAWAY. 

between twel.~e and tbirtren acres and is VitI- service for children and yoath in th~ir magizliiefw 
ued at .50,000 or 60,OW.. Alfred, Smith lhoee elass68 The October number of Ql'lr lA. 
the millionaire real estate agent will under- Men and Womm 18 bt-f"re UB and well 8U!48ina tba 
tuke the exper:.se of Jaying out the park. reputation it has hitherto made for itself •... 

Weather mild and plelLBllnt. 
Bethel Mill which haa. been 

Forei~n, The same publishers give us WiMA~W'bl~' 
still since There were 472 new caseil of cholera and is certainly appropriately named. The Oetober 

240 d th f· . th d· .~..a. D. t numbel' contains intereatmg' installments of 86. veril May 1884, is ugainin operation, having been en. s rom e Isease repor""", ~p • 
t4 throughout Spain.· serials whose completion is promised in next IIU!&: 

started by Mdlor BrOil. & Co., who are A huge red mettroric body rose over COD- ber. The engravi~ga of the number are fine; ",bile 
manufocturmg worsteds in plain colors, ceptiun buy Sept. 2-1, and wI.thin seven min- its literary merlls are of a bigh order. . 
blues, browns, and black. They now have Ilttld travel'ged an area of between thirtv and TUE October Century closes the 80th volume 01. 
about twenty five persons, in their employ. forty degrees. - that popular magazine. The Cem",., is particu1ar~l' 
Since the startmg of the mills tenements The military authorities have taken pos- valuable for its historiesl p~pers. In ~th18numlii!r 

. f ., I h h t S . d we have memoranda of the civil Wllr·, Lincoln aDd.' , are in demaud, and nearly all filled. Besston 0 rill ways roug ou ervla Illl 
ordinary travel has benn stopped In "drllt Grant. The great river of Alask~. Th.e Summer. 

In church and Bible-school we miss many , '. .. . 
ion to reserves 60,000 of the land wehr have haunts of AmeriCan artist.; The ,Oanada PlICi~ 

of those usually there, they having gone to been called out for acth·e service.-· railroad, besides story, poetry """II wellwritteD ecU~ 
attend the General Conference at Alfred 'rhe Creta.ns ale excit(d over Balkan torials. The illUBtrlLtioo of the nuinberare I!uperlt.,· 
Centre. The desk was· occupied Sabbath- trouble!.!, but maintain an expectant attitude. HARPEll"S MogfUiM forOetober contaios; .mo.· 
dlly,Scpt. 26th, by the Rev. Mr. Ela,of Wester- They have sent an Bddresl to the powers, othergOo)d thin~. a second paper on Labrador; .. 
Iy who gave an interesting discourse from 1 asking that the treaty of Berlin be mllin-third paper In the series on Great American Ind\llo 

tained, otherwise, that Greece be permItted trics; \)ur Public Land Policy, Bnd A ModelSta\e .. 
Pet. 1 : 7. The review of the quarter's work to annex Crete. Caplttl. The seri"ls are well sustained .. Its iUua-

'in the Biblt>-school was assigned by the A cable special says the Irish sitnation is trations are numerous and fine, particularly thOil 
Superintendent to four persons; the first assuming such a grave aspect on account of accompanying the Article.' oIi Labrador, and ... 
gave a paper on the Me of Elijah, the second continued violent boycotting outrages that Model t5tate Cap.!t.l. . , . 
on the life of Elisha, the third on the reign English papers have begun to suggest tbut . 
of Ahab, and th.e fourth a summing up of the next parliament shall treat IrtlJand I1S a T HE following is a List of Grand·Jurors dra .... 

revolled province' and deny her repre£enta.- Oct.. I, 1885, to serve at·a Circuit Ooun .. 
sin and its results, as seen in the quarter's tion. . Court of OJ er and Terminer to be held at the ~uJt 
lessons. The four occupied the usual time FIve thousand troops of the reserve force House In thevm"ge of Belmont, CommenciDg 11 .... 
of the lessons, a.nd the Superintendent gath- ofGreeeehave been formed into an army day, Oct. 19. 1885: . 
eled up in a few words, the most important 'corps. Seventeen thousand:~egular troopg, 

. k including all bran!}hes of the army are 
practical teachings of the quar~er's wor. ml1sbing on the frontitlrbordering on Thea.' 

The. Ladies' Sewing society will meet at saly. A' feeling of indignllton prevwls 
their rooms Wednesday, Oct. 7th, thiR will be throu~h GI·eece· over the recent events in 
their first meeting after.their usual vacation. Roumelia. 

KANSAS. 
NORTONVILL'E. 

The customs revenue of the dominiQn of 
Canada has decreast'd .400,000 during July 
and August, as compared with 8 like period 
lust year. The excise revenue ill 'slso de
crell8ing' enormously. The exports of Can.; 
adian produce have decreased ove'r*400. 
000, while. exports of produce olothe!" coun'
tries have decreased in the same period .594, 
000. This decrease of about a hulf a wil· 
lion dollars is al!Dost entirely opon agricul
tural products, showing that the foreign 
carrying trade of tb~ dominion is being 
taken away, . 

We are having glorious autumn weather 
here. The farmers who feared that th,eir 
"corn would be frost bitten" that H the' 
weather would be too wet," that'" we shouJd 
have a drought," ll11d the rest of th~ weather 
prophets are obliged to.confc8B that the 
weather is in better ha.nds than thei!' own, 
and that he .who crea~ed all th~ngs, governs 
all things justly and' wisely, ,. So we thank 
him for temporal blessings. . lIIARRIED. ., 

. In tbevillage ()f Andover; N. Y., Sept, 29, 188~; 
Our church ill hi a fairly prosperous con- at Ihe residence of B.· C. Brundil.ge, Elq:, by kId. 

dition, numerically andtioancially. Our J. Kenyon RSsisledby B. G. Vim Cleve. pastor of 
h II d the bride. Mr. ·E'IU.NK S CLAlllm and Miss LILLIAJI 

pastor, J. J. White, labors fait fu y an. M. DUIIDWlt,al.l of Andover.. 
zealously 'to impress upon th~ church merii~ . At tberesidenceof tbe bride's parents, near ~~r. 
bers the necessity of deep· consistent piety, ~onville. Ka.n .• Sept. 18. ISSS, by .Eld. S.H. Wheel 

. ' . er. llr. FaA-NCIS W. WEST. and .Mlss M. ELIZA 
o( true character and to lead the unconvert- 81'ILLIIIAN; daughter of Millwohh P. Stlllman. '. 
ed to the" Lafub of Goo' th\lt tak~th away 1_.Atthe re'llde~ce of the 'bride's parents, SpriDg 
th . . f th ld"··'··, . Hul. Jelf~r:loa Co., Kan.·, Sept. 24, 1dl!.5, By .KId. 

e SIDS 0 . e wor,. ... '. 8. R. Wneeler. l\Ir.P"ur..O.DAUM .tidAt.iasC~IB 
Our Sabbath School wi"th, a membershIp Hoo!!9N. ·dau ~hwr.of Cyrenus HudsJn. ; . . 

of one hundred and eIghty five,and suaver- ,At the r~idellce of the brldd'/t'f"ther, at :Welton, 
. . . d. IOWll. 8Ilpt •. ~9, l1li~. by Bid. J. T .. DIlvI8.I't(r 

age attendance of one hundred an twenty, D~1[.\8 LJICUUfJl and lWa I:ITBLuLoo'BOBO,. all 
is veryilltereatillg:" OurSilperilltelldent, O. of Welton. '.' .. .', .. I 

~mitll-Voorheis Scinote. . 
..4if,·ed-JRmeR A. Chsmrlllin. . 

. ..4ndm-er-L. D. Cobb, DelOe RemiDgWD, FDIiI· 
1'.' Bundy. .-

Bulioar-William V. Davidson. 
Cwef!a-Isnac IMlhig, George B. Fulle~. 
Ti'.uiui.8hip-Don McClure, .1:1. Perry AlleD~ 
G6ntllH-F08ter S. DICkiDBOD. , 
Indepelllul,ce-Orville (}. Vlark. . 
&Io-Lucuis E. Norton. W"lter Thom8.l, 
Ward-Ralph Grt'gllry, Franklin Lewis. . . 

~ WdlNWll6-UhKrles Day •. WuH"m Bet:ver. Geoip' 
.... Ollboro, Alonzo Cl'\Jwner, Ambro-re G. Coat.!. 

Wirt-J~ 0 .I:I"milton. George Davidson. 
. Wi/.ling-Heory Porler. 

TBIAL .roBOB8. 

,Amity-James Barrett. Harlan Vanderhoof,)lel 
rin B. tlorrlcr, JaDitlll Garrigan. . 
. .Aif~-Alvin Truman, James W. Heard,· Ell 
Turuer. Russell P. Green. .' 

Alma-J. B. Eastou. . 
AndqO"""':"S. G. l:randall, Timothy Barker, W .. 

Bines. . ' . , 
lMimr-F. 8. Gulick, Leonard Cha.pple, H. IL 

PJ·"tt. . 
(Jf4r~C. M. McDougall. . 
(Jub" - T .. P. Snider, ti. .~; Cole, Frederick: Lr 

man, Milton W. Green.., . •. ' ., ' 
FriendsAip-J S. Henwiclt. Judson Hiner, The,O-

.dore McDonald. George &underl!. . I 

G67k __ A C. Rogers, J1ILrcellU8· o. BunUck. 
Charllll! A. Walner. . 
. /Nfep.t<Mnce-E R. .HeseltiIie. 
. W;"'d-GeJrge Dodge ... ' . 

W~at.e-:-Peter W lird, Henry Howe,. Frederick 
O~born. Wm Bellamy, CharIt:II Gnullorf. lIenr,' 
Schrauder, . 

W&re--D. C. MilU,; 
. ~." c, . . .. 

'W' ANTED An.cU.eMnnorWom&ll1Q every coullty to sell our 
oodi. . Salan- t75 per Konth and Ex """~3nva.'lnll OutU~ and P"rt\cul.... WBB. 

.... _. _ IIUIIJU&D IJa,YUoWAU ,Co., lIoICoD, IUu. 
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NO ROOI FOR JESUS. 

o plodding life I crowded so full 
Of ellrtbly toil and car \ 

· Tht' body's dHily ne .. d receives 
· The first and last concern, and leaves 

No room for J~sus Ihtre. 

o busy hraiu I by night and day 
, Working. with patience rare, 

· Problems of w"Tldly loss or gain, . 
Thinkiogtill thought ~comes a pain-

'. ~o room for Jesus there. 

, 0 throbbing heart! 80 quick to feel· 
In others' woes a share; 

Yet human loves each power enthrall, 
And Bordld trea~nres fill it 811-

No room for Jesus there. 

o sinful hearl I thus to deba.e. 
, The being Gud UOlh flpare I. . 
·Blood bought thou art! no more thIDe own; 
Heart,· braiD, life, all are his a\one-
. . Make,room for Jesus there, 

Lest 800n the bItter dBy shall come 
. When vam will be thy prayer 

, To find in Je·us' heart a plact!; 
Forever cIost'd tbe door of grace, 

'Thou It gain no enlrance there, _ .. 
.. SYMPATHY WITH JOY. 

, BY REV. CHARLES F. DEEMS,D. D. 

There'is ~carcely need of more b0!Dily or 
exhortation' teaching us sympathy With sor
rPw, and inCiting us thereunto. For: year" 
and years that has been ~rge~ upon us; a:nd 
1111 80rts of ways of showlllg It have been In· 

~n(~d. . ThCj very names of scores of b~llev,;" 
Q.len~ institutIOns 'kept before our eyes a cat
alogue of human 80rro.Ws. In our great 
cities we are fairly exhausted by the drafts 
Blade upon our sympathies by the wretched, 
dess'of'so many of our fellowmen. As the 
head of a large church which by its name, 
'I Cl;1urch of the Strangers," lays on Its past()r 
Dot ionly the care.of hundreds of members, 

· m .. nyof·whom have the sorrow~ of the poor, 
.nd:som(l of whom bave the mlseries of the 
rich ... but also the pe~'plexities and snffcrings 
of ' multitudes of s~rangers; some days I am 
lO·devitalized by the outgoes of my sympa, 
tlly, that often' when the dinner hour ar
ljve~, 1 have s'carcely sufficient strenbth to 
whisper ,a "grace." ., . 
, Last week It was flashed upon me that I 

did not sympathize enough with the world's 
joys. It came thus. I had. been rebuking 
n;lyslllf for riot' feeling enough perhaps for 
~me particular caEe. Such pulls bau been 
made upon my bea.rt that I f~ared I was be
coming bankrupt of true Chrbtian sympa-
thy.r ... 

So I fled to Ruth. 
Youdo not know who Ruth is? Well, tbat 

does not matter so lung as 1 know. Tbe 
Dame tells you that she is not a man. I laid 
the caEe before her. And this is the way she 
held forth on the 8ul,ject: , 
, "No; yon do yourself no injustice wilen 
Ion cha:'geyourbelf with lack of sympatby. 
That is one of your deft'cts of character.',' 
, It ,was rather hard to hear that from her 

lips. You see I was sorc, and expected a 
lit.tJ~ bit.of cooling cream of ki~dlless to be 
la.i4,on myheart. Instead of that Ruth 
gave me a small s,lice o~ the judgment day. 

." ,Why, Rllth, how can you say tha~? 

\way in an oper~tion. After.a pause she pro-. white lead; a littie vermillion; a small quan- of julin, when she reached the seventh verse, . "Noone biit yourself just bow, raamit~'t 
,ceeded: ' . . . . tity ot Prussiiu~' blue; a: ~i:nt of.;sp.irttsqt "And the blood of Jesus Christ his Son said the geod woman," yon~~nnot tel!JW1:tat.~ 

" Moreoyer, you are a Christian preacher. turpentine; a pmt of. varnish; four vards of cl~anseth us from ull sin"," the old man raised harm may work ont of your dlsr~g8rd.of sa.' 
You have been unduly cODiplime-nted foT' wh ta oil cloth, one piece marbl~d with ,pink himself and ,stopped the little girl, 'saying cred tio)e in)befuture. .I hold.t'tianio one 
the pains you take in. re.&ding the sacred the other with blue; twenty~four yards of . with all earnestness: . . can ;breakone of the ten commaridmentl' 
Scriptureil.Bishop!>, college profesl'ors, and· cheap white lace; a few furniture tacks, and "Is that. there, my dear?" with impunity." . ' , , , ; . .j' 

others, have praisld you for that. But, as I their shopping was completed. " "Yes, grand p~." . George lllughed. stuffed hisluncb ofdongb-
have hellrd you in church, I have discovered This is the way they proceeded. Fir!!t, " Then read it to me again: I never beard nuts and eh'eese into his pocket and walked' 
that your reading is very defective, because they moved stand, bureau and bedstead into the like befor<'." away. . . . 
your heart fsin only a portion of the Word. an uDujled open ch!\mber and there paint~d The little girl read again: . , . Sabbath after Sabbath he did thessme, 
You once s~id that you hacl devoted at l~ast them a light blup, leaving them to dry whIle " 'And the blood of Jesus Christ his ,Son thing, reeming' to find delight in the ·wide., 
four h.ours ,to the study of the ~rst few VE.'rs-. the rest of the woi'k was being done. Next, clean seth us from all sin."~ nes~ of the fields and forests, and.in hi. 
cs of the gospel of St. John, 10 order that they papered the walls, then put. up their "Yon are quite sure that is there?" own pe"rfect freedo!fl. ' At last, ODC}W~e~ 
yon might l~arn how to read that passage, white curtains, pictures and brackets, " be· "Yes, quite slire." , , . June Sabbath morning. as he WHS chmbIng 
and were 8ti1l not s~tisfied with your render- cause the room looked so bare without "Then take my hand and Jay lIlV finger a steep hill from the 8ummit of which a fiLe 
ing. 'But hlive you ever- devoted ten min,- them." They next caJefully pasted strips on the pat'sage, for r should like to feel it." view was obtained, be seemed to heara voice 
utes to learning how to read the injunction, of thin, strong cloth over all the cracks in So she took the old blind man's hand and speaking to him. It came upon him snd. 
'Rl'joice with them tha.f rejoice, and. weep the flllor, then papered the floor and ,var placed his,bony finger on the verse, when he denlv and said: . . 
with them that weep?" I know you have nished it. By this time the bedstead, bureau said: ." You bad better be in church t" 
not. The' weep for them tbat weep" you and stand wet'e reatly for varnish. " Now read it to me again." The boy looked around; .he . was 'entirely 
repeat in Ii way that migbt draw tears from While the varnished things were drying, ~he little girl read, with her)oft, sweet alone on the great pasture. SIde. He u8~d to 

OLlr eyes, but the first part is slurred., You they nll.de of the netting long. full curtaills VOlce: say afterwards that it waR lik~ a VOiCfl in the 
know that you do not obey that point of the with wide hems and standing ruffi~ headll;lgs. " 'And the blood of Jesus Christ his Son air speaking aloud to him. He was startled 
injunrtion, and so you repeat it like a parrot They begged somc old sheets of their mother, cleanseth us from all sin." at first, and then said aloud: 
or lin ordrnal'y clergyman of the Established and on one spread a lhin laying df batting, "You are quite sure that is there?" "My time is my own, !suppose. I may do 
Church C?f England. '.. ,. , placing a covering of blue netting over it "Yes, quite sure." with it as I pleas .... " . .. . 

I think Ruth felt:relieved, but I didn't. and tllcking with white, like, an ordinary" Then if anyone should ask how I died, "Sabbath is God's time," said tbe voice. 
The last little hit had its force in the fllCt, bed puff, trlmt;ning the front edge and ,foot. tell tbem I died in the faith of these words: "He reserved it to himself from the begin. 
that she had heard me deplore ,Lhe dreadfnl with the lace. They mude pillo ... ·-shams to " , And the blood of Jesus Christ his Son ning. You had hetter be in church." 
rna ner in which the superb ritual of the match. The next thing was to' bring in the cleasl~set us from all sin.''' . ~'he lad was frj~htened ,now, and ,tiirning, 
Church of England is usually rendered by'its bedstead, put on the white flounce, and over And witb tbat the man withdrew his hand. he run down the 11111 und IDto the,diade of Ii 
clergy. But she led me to search my heart, that put a full flounce of the blue netting. his head fell softly back' on the pillow, and thick wood. He crowded under the great 

,and the result was that I conf€ssed judg- Then a covering of oilcloth cut for the top he Silently passed into the presence of :aim dark hemlocks to a thicket from whicb th~ 
ment. . of the ~ureau and stand,n. strip to) go round whose" blood clean seth us from all sin." . light of day was almost shut uut. ' Here it 

Now, reader, let us have a little friendly three sides of the stand cut iu six scallops, a .. • ., seemed as·if all the religious teaching of hi&' 
chat .. In this partlClllal' are you not as bael little pocket sewed on each scallop and thE.' A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT.. bC\yhood rushed upon him with bewildering 
as I am? Are we both not much more sym- whole tucked to tbe stand with furniture force. ,Half forgutten chapters of commit-
pathetic with sorrows than with joys. more tacks. The bureau covering to hang down tf-d Scripture lessons, th~' words of preciouB 
sorry to hear that our neighbor's baby is delld over fl{lch end and to be finls.hed In scallops A poor Arab traveling in tbe desert met hymn, and at last a prayer that his mother 
than we were glad to hear that it waaborn. and poc;kets to hold sponges, brushes, etc., with a spring of clear, sweet, sparkling water. used to repeat over him when he was almust . 
more grieved to bear that a dear friend had etc. . Used as he was only to brackish wells, such a baby. It was packed away in hIS brain. 
lost ~nO;OOO'thanwe are glad to heat· that he They next attacked May's room, using water as this appeared to his simpie mind Other matters had kept it hidden. He never
had gain~d $20,000 P . As Christians, are we pink instead of blue. Now we will suppose worthy of a monarch, and filling his leathern h:\d recalled it before; be bad no idea it was 
not more dejected by the fall of one cbnrch thpmall finished except chairs, and here they bottle from the spring, he determined to go therEl. He remembered that his mother used 
member than rejoiced by the com-e'r!!ion of hud to have help. They had some banels and present it to the caliph himself!. . to kneel with him; now he heard tile prayer 
ten sinners? ' sawed into chair forms some seats fixed in The poor man traveled a !ong waJ: before as if anew, "Oh, Lord, let my little boy 

I pnt the case that, way to Ruth. and after· padding with old· quilts, they h~ reu:hed the presenge of hiS ~overelgn and g-rowup to love thee. to love tby house; and 
" Yes," said she, ., it is a fact. We are all covered two 'with white bleached cotton, onE lal~ his. humble o~ermg ~t hiS .feet. The, thy way and thy work. and thus to make an 

more or less at fllult in this matter. I hit with the pink cambric and one with blue. CIIII~h dl?not deepise the httle gIft. bronght earn pst Christian man." 
myself at every blow I aimed at you. And They made ~ome footstools on small round to 111m With so much tro~ble. He ordered, "Yes, that was the prayer," 4e said aloud, 
what is more, we all increaEe this faultiness boxes. There are two closets with small ~ome of the w:~ter pour~d mto ~ cup, dr~nk "and she prayed 80 long and so earnestly, 
in one another by a trick we have of telling doors opening from each chamber and on It, and tl!l:mkJn15 the Arab ~lth a EmIle, and so faithfully her prayers must be an
our S<lTrOWS and concealingour joys, parading these doors in fanciful designs are arranged ~rdered hl,m to be presented With a reward. swer""'; Oh, Father in heaven, who beard 
our losses and hiding our gains. We pre, tbe girls collection of cards, rhe courtiers around pressed forward, eager my mother's prayers, help me ,now as I pray, 
sume that only the former are fit sul.jects of B~hold! Instead of bare white walls we :0 ~as~e of the wonder~ul water; but to the for m:yself,~' and tbere in the deep, lonely 
sympathy. And what a mistake that is." s('e a tinted paper strewn with the bluest of Illllpnse?f all the caliph forbade them to wood he IJrayed, until the assurance came 

Perhaps the secret is in that fact. ' So blue be1l8. Il1stead of a bare floor, we see touch a smgle drop. .. that his SIDS were forgiven.' 
many lett{lrs come to me asking me to secure something unusual in the way of carpets,·. After th~ poor f\rab had 9111tted the royal He then went back to the farm,bouse, and 
gifts or loans, gi dng pitiful accounts of op' squares of dark blue alternate with squares pr~sellce With a light and ,Joyful heart, the making himRelf ready, went to the church, 
pressive loads the family are carrying, and of a much lighter shad~, and on each dark cah,ph tu~ned to hiS courtl~rs and thus ex- arriving in time for. Sabbath-school, lind 118" 
reciting harrowing stories of suffering. Now Fqual'e is a white. beH flower, and on ea!Jh plamed hl,~ COpdllct:,," Durmg t.he t~avels of toni~hed Mrs. Manners by taking his. place 
I want to be cultivated on the other SIde. I light one a blue bell. The be~ is dainty in the Arab,. said he, . tbe water III .hlsleath- decorously with her clhSS of boys •. 
want 1;250 genuine letters telling m~ of debts its blue and white tl'immin~s, while thinnest ern ~)Ottle became. Impure and distasteful j He related his experience ill the prayer
paid, mortgllges lifted, maidens married, ba of blue curtains are looped' back over plain but It wa~ an ~ffer!ng of lo\'e. and as such I meeting that evening, and when some une 
bies born, su·its gained; patents recovered, wbite. How pretty thos9 white bows look! have received It With pleasure. B,ut I well arose to explain away lhe marveI'of "a voioo 
clouds dispersed, sunlight restored-in fact. A closer examination shows them to be whi'te . kn,ew that had I suffered another ~o p~rtake in the air," the pastor interposed. ' , 
every kmd of joyful news, that I may learn cotton cloth with the ends trimmed .with of It he would not have concealed hlB dIsgust; "It was the way the tender Shepherd took 
to rejoice with those who rejflice, and have lace. 'The light blue bureau wbich serves ~nd, therefore, I forbade you to tonch the 'to call back his own "he said. "'l'he moth
sympathy with bllppiness-l,250" hurrah" as washstand is decorated 'with an oilcloth dJ'aug'bt, lest the heart of the poor man 'er's prayer had to be answered. God had 
anJ "hallelujah" letters, so that I may scarf, on which stands a blue alid white wash- should have been wounded." passed his word. We each have a different 
cease be:ng the lop-sided Obristian I now ap- bowl and pitcher, behind them is an oilclotb - • - ~experience. The more spiritual-'minded w~ 
pear in the eyes of Ruth, and,perhaps. also splasher. Two comfortable looking chairs, lSKTHE IMPORTANT qUESTION. become, the less ready we are to explain. the 
III the eyes of my divine Mastel·.-Ohurclt one bluf', the other white, sit by each winduw; , ' non-explainable." George Lngan.· united 
Union. on a shelf at one win dew are a few thrIfty Rev. Harlim Page once went into his with the church; he grew to love the Lord 

t _ ... 

FURNlSllING TUEIR OWS ROOl!. 

BY RUTH ROBERTSON. 
You kllow the hours and days I spend lD 

iel,ievJng when I can, and sympathizmg when I have read many inquiries of late of how 
l cannot relieve, the suffe~ings of so many, so to prettily and cheaply fnrnieh a sleeping 
diany of whom are. 80. ungrateful that for ten room. Perhaps some girl readers of the 
year~ .there has never 'been a slur on m..!l.in Star would be interested to know how two 
t~e newspaper's or elsewhere which; when girl fripnds of mine furnished their rooms 
tHCe'd': has not been found to have originat- this Summer. They had not much to begin 

· ed with some, who, having bad my sympathy with neitber did tht'y expend much money, 
and·help, had turned on me because I could but they have two dainty rooms, even though 

plants; above them in a blue decked cage Sunday-school to inquire ipto the spiritual and his house, his way andhia day-, and hiB 
sings a canary; in the other window is a hang- condition of his teachers. Coming to one of work, and now, a~ a faithful. earue~,~' Ghris-, 
ing bllsket of vines. and climbers. . Au easel, . the youug men with the roll-book in his tian ~an, jf he has any sn~eial dep'arl~'~nt 
allllnfilllshe~l picture and Borne paints occupy hand, he said, "Shall I put 'You down as' of work it is in sett~ng; forth to a~~ ~~aEB~s 
II, place on the oilcloth coven'd 8talid, a dain ty· having hope in Christ?" " No," was the th~ beauty and dU Il1l mlty of o~r obhga.tlOn ~8 
little work basket (well filled with useful answer. ,. Then" Baid the good man ten- chll,Jren of, the Heav(>nly Kmg to obey hl8 
wOlk) sits on a footstool near one of tbe derly "I will put you down as havi~g no ,benificent decree: "Th?u shalt remember 
chairs. A blue Illmbrequin surrounds the . hope:" He wrotfl in the book, and passed' the !Sabbath-day to keep It holy:"-Stanaard. 
mantel, on which are tastefully arranged a on; but the Holy Spirit spoke through the .. • ., 
few kmck'knack.s; on the walls are a .few words to the young man's soul, and he gave BOW TO SAVE BOYS. 
bracket~ and pICtures. and ~ few damty ,hinlself to Christ. A timid teacher, after 
decoratl?ns such 8S a girl deIJghts to make. ,havin!! earnestly pressed home the truth 

do ,no·more." they are very cheaply furnished. . 
<",True, 0 king," said Ruth, H but your The rooms are on the second floor, one in 

. We Will now look at May's room. Imag-contained in the lesson, "The Friends and Women who have Bons to rear, and dread 
me .an ex~ct. counterp~rt ?f t~e one we have: Foes of Jt>FU8," said to a young lady':, who the demoralizing influences of bad associ~ 
g~en 100,>km.gat, don7lD pm)i !Dstead of blue, . had jnined the cluss recently, as she held her ates, ought to understand the natureo! 

. WIth thIS dJffer~nee lD pap~r ~nd car.pet; wall ,hanrl at parting, "AI'e you a friend?" " I. yOl1ng manhood. . It is. excessively restl~8s. 

. paper of a. delicate pmk With whl.te mnSB am afraid ·not." "I want you should be." [t rs disturbed by vain arribitions, by thirst 
I'ose buds BCI\~ ered . carelessly over It. ~he 'fhat Wilsall, But more' than a vear u.fter- for actioll, by ,longings for excitement, by 
carpet of a w Inte gl'Ol1nd nearly covered With . wllrd that'l>cbolar said to her "Your words irrepressible desires to touch life in manifold 
hig piuk l'~ses IIno green leaves, and this is that day foilowed me,until I was con!'trained ways. If you mothers, rear your Bons so 
May's room. Don't, thev look b~tter than . to become' a Christian."·. Gently, affect.ion- that your homes are associated with the 
wht'n you ~aw them bpfore? even I! tbey are ately. ea.l·nl'stly ask those given into your suppression of natural instincts~ you will ?e 
adorlleu WIth clwap mut€'Tlul ~ ~ hey need k('<'ping if tliey are w:!lking: in the straight sure to throw them into the society that In 
uook cases, and I bOlle they will find a way ard narl'ow:wlly. A single qriestionmaj any measure c~nsupply .tha need of the~r 
to get them soon. sav~ a soul.-Illustrator. .. hearts. They will not go to the publio 

defect is a want of sympathy with thc})leas- the wes.t end of the. hOlJ,se, small rooms with 
ur~ and joys of others. You are quick sloping roofs, and two windqw8 each room. 
enough, tv detect a lurking. painfulness in The Tlsing sun peeps into May's room, glan 
eTery eye ,that meets yours. ,:aud I perceive ces acrOS8 and on through the tiny h!J.1l into 
that you are at once casting about how to Kitty's room, where it stays just lung enough 

'8uccor, but you do not care for anyone who to !lay good morning, but gets. l"ouud theJ't'. 
· it,huppy..Your. whole life shows m~ that. in time to spellil the a~ternooll, peepihg again 
JOu' are unsympath,zing on one whole side acruss the 'little hu.ll to say goou night tu 
.t' your nature, and to olle .whole class of May's room. ' -.-

BED-TIME. 

YO!l.r,f~lIowmen. So soon as one becomes Eac:l ruom contained a straw-c~lored c9t
bappy' you strike him from your book., He tage bedstead, an uld Cashio,ned low IJUl'CtLll 

is one of your' dischargt'd patients.' You or chest uf draw.ers, fli\t on top altd but lit
must remember the case qf ,Mrs. Ho,rse, of tIe highet· than Ull ot;lliuary table, all old· 
Ge · f D . "I . ,. f"shlollod' squ>lrc stand, two chairs and a fow ." COome. litfle one, 'd'tisll.ime to gO," she sBid

d
, " orgla., on'6,o; , r.'" anon Sims patlell t8." , " ""me. mumma's ar Ulg, hule sleepy hea . 

Whenever she was in New York, tlll'ougb, brackets .. .Each b~d had a stl'~ight white 
t~e long.ye3J.~s of her~~ilfferin,g,you were as- flounce of blcachetl cottUI1, aud l'uchwiuduw ner p'nylllinlts dropped unheeded on Ulp floor . 
Siduous 1II: your a.ttentlons, and from' aU you h~d'cul'taills of tiw s~[[}e material (ollroll~ro). From outstretched hands. Her bab~ toil was o'er. 
!laid of her, I really thought you were fUl,ld Oertainly thl''y were piUIIt, bar~ I'OUIIIS .• , allu ,Tbe liltJe fretted frown between her eyes 
of her; and ye~ whe~ )'OU met her upon her it was rather disCOUl'1tKtllg to undertake' tu 'I'orgot it$elf. lIer mour,L curved cupid Cupid· wise. 

· recovery, 'you'!ere Il,ulte COlli to her! and she make them prt:tty with ulIly 11.' few dollars.' 'On mother's breast she dropped her p,retty head; 
I!~~!l:~p.a,t you w~n~ so far as to exclaIm, '0 h, Thc two rroms ure "IJx\·d" jUl:lt al ike wi th Tt'n min~te9 more, and baby was in bed. 
you ,W/ilrethe SICk Mrs. Hur.se. 1 took a ihe exception of color-Kitty'!! is blue; IIl1d 
great interes~ in,her,' and left her feeling· May's II n.k. The· girls wUI'hd together, So. thought I, smiling, wben the dying light 

Of our llillt earthly day fades on the stght, that now she ceased to have any claims, on doing ;Kitty's roum firot. They do 1Iot l)1'e-
your sympathy; on account of sufferings she tend:to be originators of this mode of fur- How ~Wf'et It wiIJ be to hrar; Bolt and low. 
ceaaed to .. have any claims., You, recollect ni,sbing. butoutalDcd 'their idea from ~be The 8aviour's voice saying, .. 'TIS time to go," 
~~a~ ,yO}t nearly;:, spoilt your pulpi~ ~lothe8 Woman's Depllrtmen~ of Bome l laper. .'. Andln hisRJnlR to ~ink to pprff'ct rest, 
Wltn: dust from tb1l pla:ater·of- ParlslD', Dr. '. ·First, the room must be cleulled .. ' (£ for· Tru"tful a8 baby on her mother's breast. 
Sayre's office while you assisted in the treat- got to state the ~ooms wel;e I~iccly painted 
meut of a smal~ boy wit.h a spinal curva~ure, in white.) }Iattress slip, bed fluunce and 
bolding, him and exerting yourself to interest curt~ins washed and pu t on the grass to 
him 'whil~ the investiture 'WaB goirig on; but, whiten, nlattress and pillows put out doors 
perhaps you forgot that when, the Fanford for a week. The chairs voted as no accoullt 
children had an entertainment and wanted and bani/!he'd· to, 'the shed chlimber. The 
you to join in the fun, you failed to be pre8- next thing was .to go sbopp~ng. AQd,110\,V I 
ent~ although you love them so much and will give 'you a list of their purchases; th~ 
th~'y lpve, y~u so much; a,nd' 'ybu W'ent else- exa.ct price they paid for their g?O~S I lam 
wncre on the ground that tbe): were rich and not able to give, but .fcan tell.wlt~tn IOfew 
happy! Now, does not YG.rir whole, lif~,shpw cents on each article. Fil."st, nine yards each 
that Y0!l have not. sufficient sympathy with of pink and bl!i6musq!iito netting, at !!6vc:n 
~dy ?" . ',. " ceuts per yard;.thl'e\:l rolls cutton batting. 

You see, when Ruth talks after that fash. fifteen cents per rullj live yards each .of 
ion, naturally I become serious. Ruth is pink and· blue· glllzed cambric, six. cents 
not malignant, and does 'not triumph over per yal'd; ten yards bleach~d cotton, five 
the· one' she has thrO.wn. But ber 'surg- cents per yard;' teti rolls of' paper (four diff
ical 'instruments ~e. not idle when'they erent p~ttel:n~), sixteen,cents per roll~cheap 
should, be in use, nor does she ever 'stop half because it w~s a little' out oI style; 'o~el:<!,und 

-.-
TIlE OLD MAN OF DARTMOOR. 

» 

There wa~ an old man of Dartmoor who 
for many years obtain'ed bis livelihood by 
looking after the cattle distri.lJuted over those 
wild moorland hqls. : At last, through in
firmityalld old age, and the consfant and 
unnsnal exposure to all kinds of weather, his 
sight entirely failed him, so that he han to 
seek an asylum in one; Qf the West of Eng
lapd iJ:lfh:mari~s, to end.:his brief. remaining
days. While there he was frequently visited 
bY,one of his grand daugh ters, ·who would 
occasionally rea:d to him portions 'of the 
Word of God.' . 
, One day, when thaJittle girl was reading 
t~ him the first chap~~r of. the E'irs;t Epist~e 

A VOICE .IN THE AI~ •. , 

A rrue Incident, 

. house, at (firl!t, for love of liquor; they. go 
·for the animated and hill1rious. compaOlon.; 
ship they find there, which they find doe. 
so much to repress the disturbing restless- -., 

'ness in their hearts. See to it, then, that 
thei~ homes, compete with public places in 

'tbeir attractiveness. ,Open y()l~r bliuds by 
day, and light bright fire~ by !lIght. llIu~ 
minute your rooUlS. . Hang pIctures UpOD 
the wall. Put books and· new.spapers ~J?O,n 
your,tables. ,.Hav~ mltsic and entertaInlDg 
gani.es~ BaDlsh· demons. of dullness au~, . 
auathy that have so long ruled, in your house
h"old; and bring in mlTth:and guodche~r. In~ 
vent occup,tions'for your sona. Stlmul~te 
their ambitIOns in wortliy directions~ ,W~rle 
youmake,home their delight, fill th~m.'fltb 
higher purposes than.: mere ' ple~nre~ 
Whether thei shall pass-happy boyhood, anS 
enter UpOJ;l. manhood with refined' tast~8 
and noble ambitions, depends on you .. ,Do 

BY 'MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON. 
" 

; "Thereis:one thing about it," said George 
;IJogan as he went out into the wQrld, to earn' 
his (),wn living, "I am not going to church or 

. to Sabbath'school wherever I may be."· , 
The bd's home had for years been in a 

large city, where he had lived. with an un
cle,'his parents being dead, and this relatiwe 
evidently felt that in keeping the' boy in the 
Sabbath, school his whole duty to him vida 
being fulfilled. ; . ,. ' . . . 

George had spent his early childhood In the 
country, and during the long years spent in 
a !:rowded quarter of the city, his beart had 
constanLly gone back with a.great longing to 
the green'fields and rippling brooks ot, the 
dear old farm. 

Now, through the kindness of the milk
man, who ca.me every morning to thE)ir door, 
he had a place on a great dairy farm whe~e 
his working hours were busily occupied in 
doing chores and working in the garden;' but 
on 'the Sabbath he could roam at wiD. 

His employer's wife had reasoned with 
him at first, but finding him stubborn, had 
wisely decided to let the matter rest for the 
time, when the lad bad said; on his own ac
cord: ' .,. . ' 

. "I will ask no onEi to' .g~ with, me, ~rB. 
Manner!!. I promise that; so you 8ee, I shall 
harm no one.'" " . 

, , 

not blame miserable barkeepers if yO~i' BQns 
miscarry., . Believe it posBib~e that WIth ex' 
ertion and right means, a mot'her maybave 
more control of th~. desti~y ofh~r boys.'tqa~ 
any other influence whatever.-Oh,.t8Itan 
Secretary. . " 

;. WHEN Mr. McCall began bis DO~, f~mous 
work in Paris he knew just two senren(les of 
French. They were,. "God loves Yon," and 
"1' love you." In them is . foundth~ key to 
the note-worthy fact that at present Ill; more 
th~~ thirty 'halls of·.Par!s ,the gospel IS pr?b 
claImed everyevemng m the week, ~nddl, 
France 800,OO~ {leo~le· are ~rought un er 
Protestant ChristIan Instruction .. , , 

TUB,FmED4-lI,p AND 
.,upe~jllle~t8 clirri~d (IIi 
'miNlon for th~ sCientific. 

it is found tht the, mllst· 
takee Ill~ .whcn there are 
100 of firedamp, /lnd that 
tbe eJ:plosio~ d;mlnish'.~ 
the m i.l.ture 18 bt!lO. W '1 
limply burn8_ w~th its. 

, 4'ame~ 'The smgmg . nOiBe 
mio('8 is ascribed to the' 

,.II)a.~1 ,~~Hnute .clnities, wh 
tome plllOO8 lD V/tst :qu , 
ne8sPd by its use for lilum 

-&iI~ce.. -~-~ .... -tII 
ZUiC nr PLANT8.-· The' 

in plants h38 .been r~np.~LLP(lII 
Dot 'only in .8uCh as ,grow 
lincorell, but MIIIQ, thuugh 
titie8", 'in'plall'ts~ where . fia.cea 'in the' Boil. Fr.om 
:per~ment8 the Huthor fo 
GUS sction on,illC enlph 
more considerlible ,thall it 
In Bolut,ions of 1 mg. zinc 
ve~tiited uridist.ill'oed,' , 
per liter all perished. 0 
kind died lI,Iflre rllpi~ly 
InsoluLle coifipnullus of 
,nchas 'zinc oxide, sulph 
ate have no perceptible 
onous Ilction on plant'll 
the destruction oltha 
Ballmann. 

.LIJnrrnn~ 'OF AN' 
from· ;01 ty tv fifty 
from twenty-live to 
twenty;' sheep, eight 
twelve to fourtet'n, 
of 'noil-domesticated an 
isolated facts are known •. 
ans believe that the life 
pbant,is about three hu 
ees ,!leil.tg reCorded of tbese 
lived fur 130' years ill 
capture at 1m unknown 
estimater' to live to the age 
years. Some reptiles are-
an inst8.uca bellig ... 11 ,'" .. ", •• 

which WitS confined 
anti! 1753, whcn he 

. Birds sometimes a 
eagle and the swan hlJ.\'ing 
Ii ve ; one'.1i u nd t'ed . years •. 
of fidhes is remarkable. 
known to live two hu.ndred 
'trout, 'fif,ty· years;' and 
years; while Gestier, a 
relates that.~ pike ca~ght i . 
recording tht: calltul'e oC 
hundred and sixty,seven 
sec.~ are very shol:t-li\'ed, 
ing the term of existellce 
!ri'oU'tbil: "Some': even peri 

, 1iO'UT8iiftcr emerging from a 
die u.pon the.yer'y ·darof 
ne,! life; , As '8 general 
plied too closely,· lInger 
live longer than smaller. . 

• ., ,', '. I· -
POIsoNs AND" 

its preparations, des~l've 
the greater .number. of 
duo to, their aCtion. l\, lI:nl1 

. toms of op urn ,poisoning. 
·t~ey;are mOStlY ushered 

- li~t1e8sness '0. d ·drowsi 
.' stu'por, tapsin slowly into 

bility. Opium-poi~pning 
oft'ln occasioped by the'i 
of"'. sl ce pi ng draugh ts "and 

, .10 'ca8esof o}jium 
, use'oran enie~ic (a tatlleslDOoi 

,. mixed with tepid water) 
The 'hel1d -aud flloe, should . 
watei:'until the stu pOl' is 
Tbepatient .should n 

. sleep, but should 'be· 
motIOn. A cup of B 
,to be gl,ven to him. on 
must not 'omit to notice , 

. . ,per~ which at times hll8 
" 'p}PJ.b1~!lj;~QCoopper vessel,8.,'¥j 

, poses;, ,.,lHch never· flhouUl; I 
. any household...T,he fird ~ 

copper poisoning are .. Eudil 
grlping'pain8, aggra.ated· by! 
8ccompanie,d by sickness,' 
sallow' aspect ot countenatJl 
to Ryan, the· white of egg ,i~ 
!lQ~,e for poisonous prepal'll.tiol 
L~afl,P0l80ning is usually _ (l 
drmkmg water whic.h bll8rren 
~ime· i.n' leaden pipes, or~y ~ 
lD whlChBo~e J)r~para'tlOn ( 
~~uh.lr~d ~.ater tukeil , ~y mi.stl 
pOls,,?mng; . Lead. colic is Oil 
symptomB, which.is relievec 
Paralysis of the limbs . ill 
marked',' indication. Sulpb~ 
has '.' been . recO.mmended 88 181 

dram of sulphate of ID,ague8il 
dil,u~"sulphuric. c 8(lid.· .au'd.J; 
tincture O.f . hyo8CyamUi in/I. 
fui80f camphor water ':'8", 
until the bowels, -are. ,relie 
thr!CG ;daily, for ~ ve, day~. 
which IObJe ~onBlderthe,::.~ 
under the.e ClfCUllUltaDcea.' , ' 



_ yoorseU just now,' I iiliiiit;-~ 
woman! "yon-~nnot tell llrbat-'. 

, out of yourdisr~gllrd .of:":':' 
the futnre. I hold ttiatno .~. 

of the ten cooimandme~~l 
• .: f ~i 

. ' stuft.ed his lnnch of dough'~ 
cheese n:'to hIB pocket and "al~ed~ 

after Sabbath he did 'the ,.amI';. 
'nJ!: to find delight in' the ·W'ide.,~ 

fields and forests, and.in hi.:.' 
flt't'do~. At last, onc 8.e~t,~ 

IUUOIUII mormng. as he W8S climbiog' 
J from the summit of Which. a fiLe! 

IOUU ..... U.=U, he seemed to hear a voice 
him. It came upon him 8ud'::' 

said: ' " 
had better be in church I " _, 

·looked around; he was 'entirely: 
great pasture side. He used to 
S that it ~aR likl'l a voiCQ in the 
aloud to hIm. He was startletf 
then said aloud: ' ... ', 1 

is my own, I suppose. I maydo'· 
I pleas~." .' "),~ 

is God's time," said tbe voiee.: 
I .. ,.,.",ct it to himself from the begin.: 

bad hetter be in church. " , i 

was fri~htened,now, ~nd .turping, 
the hIll and lUte, the.Ellad6:of. 
He crowded under the great .. 

oeks to a thicket from which the' 
was almost shut' out. ; 'Here it: 
all the relig,ious ~each~ng of. h~". 

'rusbed upon hIm WIth bewildering 
forgutten chapters of commit. 
lessons, the 'words of preciou8' 

at last a prayer that' bis motber 
over him when he was:almuat ! 

was packed away in hIS brain •. 
I .. tt.,.,.~ had kept it hid den. He never'. ~ 

it before; he had no idea it wa. 
remembered that his mother used. 

with him; now he heard t&e"prayer 
... Oh, Lord, let my litt~e, boy 

to love thee. to love thy hOll!e;' and 
d thy work. and tbus to make'an 

man." 
that was the prayer." lte s .. id aloud, 

prayed so long and so earnestly, 
thfully her prayers must be sn-

Oh, Father in heaven, who heard 
prayers, help me ·now slf:tpray't 
and the!e in the deep, lonely., 

" untIl- the assurance came 
were forgiven.' ._ 

went back to the farm·house, and 
ready, went to the cburch, 

time for Sabbath-scbool, Ilnd 1l8~' 
Manners by taking his place 

with Qer elbss of boys. 'J.' 

.his experience iu the pl'9yer
evening, and wben some one 

1--'-;'.'-; n away tbe' marverof "a voice: -., 
, the 'Pastor interposed. j . .-

the way the tender Shepherd took 
bis own," he said. " The moth-

had to be answered. God had 
We each' have a di.lfereJit 

The more spiritual~millaed we 
Jesaready we are to explain, tbe 

I3II~at)le." George Logan. united 
"h'n.,.",h; he grew to love the Lordi 

".U~'''''' 'hill way and his day:, and his 
now, alJ a faitbful. earnest· Cbris.,. 
if he haa any sn~cial depard;ll~nt 

t is -in setting forth to ali classes 
i1uhlimity of o~.r oblig~'tioti ~ 

the Heav!'nly King to obey bII_ 
t'ltecrPAl: .. Thon shalt. remembel'\ 

day to keep it holy:"-Sta1:Zdait£ 

" 

.ANCIENT DRNTISTRy;-In the' museum' 
of Coineto, in Tuscany, v?n. 'Martpr recently 
~i8c,,:vere(1 a 8kull cqntalomg false teeth. 
They B6em to have been ITlllde from the 
tEeth of animals. and were fastened to their 
natural, neighbor~ hy trielln.s of narrow, .bands. 

'The tomb from. which thIS "kull was taken. 
,.,8S said to date bal'k to tue fifth or sixth 
IJ8ntur.Y before tb~ Christian era. 

THB.FIREDAMP AND EXPLOSIONS.-From 
~Ipe~imellts ca\'ri~d (Ill 'by. the French com· 
miSSIOn for the SCIentific study of firedamp, 
it is found tht the, must vinlent explosion 
takes place whell there are 13 p~rts of air to 
100 of firedamp, and that abO\-e or below this 
the explosion d,mlnish( s ill violence. Whell 
the mixture is bdow 7 parts in 100, the ga~ 
$imply, burns with its characteristic blue 
B'ame; The singing noise so often heard in 
mines is ascribed to t he escape of gas from 

. II)any minute cavities, while it must exist ill 
-iOme places in Vltst .quantities, as is wit
ne88Pu hy its use for illumillating purpoSt.s. 
-Science. 

------~~ .. ----
ZING IN PLA.NT8.-The presence of zinc 

lD plants has ,been repeatedly observed, and 
not only in such as grow near deposits of 
~inc ore~, but !lIllO, though in miuute quan·. 
tities. in pI all ts where no zi nc cuuhi be 
traced 'in the soil. From a nunlber of f'X
perimenta the Huthor found that the injuria 
~us action of"r .. i nc sulphate in solution was 
more consideraule tban it bad been a~sumed.
In solut.ions of 1 mg. 2iiuc ~r lIter all I,lants 
vegEltated",undistut'ued, WhIle with 5 mg. 
per liter all perished. Old plants of any 
kind died mure r(lpi~ly than young pbnts. 
InsoluLle co'rnpouuds <if zinc iu tlte,soil
~uch as zinc oxide, SUlphide, ano caruon· 
ate have no perceptiule action. The pois 
onous action on plants seems to depend.oll 
the destruction of the chloroVhyl.-Antolt 
Baumann. > 

LIFETIME OF ANIMALS.-Animals live 
from {UI ty to fifty yearl!; horses 'a\'el'age 
from twenty-live to thirty; oxen, about 
twenty; sbeep, eight or nille; l'md dOg8, 
twelve to. ~ourtel'n·. Concernillg the IIges 
of 'non-dompsticated animals only a few 
isolated facta are known. The East Indi· 
ans believe tbat the life period of the ele· 
phant, is about three hundred vears, instan
ces beil.lg recorded of tbese ani mals ha villg 
lived for 130 years in cOllfinertlent after 
capture at an Ull known age. Whales are 
estimate" to live to tbe age uf fonr bundred 
years. ,Some reptiles are ve,:y long lived, 
an instance belJlg furnishpd by a tortoise. 
which was confined in 1633, aild I'xi6tt'd 
antil 1753, when he peri~hed by accident. 
Birn.s sometimes reach a great age, tbe 
eagle and the swan h\lving oeeu known to 
live' ODe nundred years. The longevity 
of fi.hes is remarkable. Tbe carp has been, 
known to live two hundred years; common 
trout, . fifty years; anu the pike, ni:wty 
years; while Gesner, a Swiss naturalist. 
relates that a pike caught in 1497 bore a ring 
recording the capture of tbe same fish two 
hU!idred and sixty-seven yeal's before. In
sects are very. shol't-li\'ed, usually complet. 
ing the term of existence ill a few we~k~ or 
mbbth~" ' Some: eveu perish within '80 few 
hours after euierging from a gruh stute, .and 
die upon the .very ·day of entering ou their 
ne.w life. As a general rule, not to 'be ap
plied too closely, lal'ger types of animals 
lire longer than snialler. 

fllr ihe day, an old 'gentleman caned to see' 
Mr. Johnl'olJ on businl'l!s_ rl'hf4 -gpntlt'man 

The cure of sleeple8ljDPss dep.ends upon was the Hon. Henry Shaw, a New Y()rker. 
.the .cause.; how variuus the cliuses are 'we Sbeets of the stamps. wer.e laid b~fore the 
have seen. I will not enumerate the devices Pustmaster General,' 'who, arler rf'ceipting 
for procuring slum.ber in the ordinarilv for them, handed them to his visitor· to in. 
healthy; they are nn merous, but none of spect. Mr. Shaw returned tbem lifter a 
them have any g~neral al1r\i~ation. One. hasty glance; and thl'n drawing out his wal
counsel may be glvell, for It IS not hack· le' .... .he cllunted out fifteen ('euts. with which 
n.eyed. ~ .it i.~ thi~.: Learn t? sleep in the n.aY': I,6 pllrch~st'd two of tha 8tamps- lite fir~t 
tIme. 'f~IS ar.t IS line whICh everybody has two ever· t'sl5ued Tbe five cent stamp he 
not acqUIred. People there are-[ k(loW kept-.as a curIOsity, and the ten cent stamp 
such people-who are wise enough to eat;. he prl'~eI1ted to Govt'rnor Brio-gs 118 an ap 
when tht'y are hungry, but who have nev~l; propl'iate gift. e , 
attained that higher reach for wisdom to slepp . 
when they are slet'py, But occasIons come 
to all, of us when we nE'ed to b~ Ilble to slt'ep 
in the daytime at wil,l~. Have YOli failed to 
get your nel'ded sleep. 'Whetber because of 
wurk: or watching, or sorrow or .. pll'asure? 
Then repose in the oaytirne is the re",tora· 

,ti ve •. There 18 grpat virtue in naps-t'ven 
in short 0IJ~S-, a,nd the art of ~aJlpil1g in 
the daytirrie, . .M JOu .'have: tl9t l~l;tnH'd it al 
r~ady. IS one to be learned without further 
delay. It may' re(juire a . little practic~, 
but n'ature is on the SIde Of the learlll'r. 

A,n4 lastly, here is a bit. of philosophy 
writt'!'n by a wise man' and phyt:licilui,- Dr. 
Frank Hamiltun., Let· me hope ·that Ilt 
least one of my readers,.if only one, will be 
wise enough to profit by its wisdom: 
.. Gloomy thoughts prevent sieep. The 
pobr' tlllfortullate magnify aud mcrease 
thpir misflrtune by too much tbiuking 
'Blessed ue he who invented slet'P,' but 
thrice blessed be the man 'who shall invent 
/I, cUI'e for thmking' "-.:....TitU8 M-ullso1i 
Coan, ~n Harpe~'8 Weekly. 

A nobleman gave a gra~d supper to a few 
guests. While'tht'y sat at 1hl.) lable twu 
masked person'agel! came into the room. 
They were not larger than childrpn five or 
six years of age, and represented a hdy antl 
gentleman of hIgh rank. The gentleman 
wure a scarlet coat with gold buttons. His 
curly wig was powdered snow·white, and ill 
his hund he' held a fine hat. -

The I~dy was dressed in yellow silk, with 
silver spallgl,s, :lond had a neat little hat 
with plumet! on her hpad, and a flin in the 
hand. Both danced elegantly and often 
made agile l"prinj!s. Everybody said" The 
skill of thei'p children is wonderful. " 

On old officer WIIO sat at the table took 
an apple and threw it bet'ween the guy dan
cers. :: uddellly the little lord. aud lady 
rushed for the apple, quarrellt'd as if they 
were iliad, .tore off theIr mask and head
gear and insteHd of the skillful ch ildren, 
appeared a rail' of apes. All at the tahle 
laughed loudly; but the old officer said with 
much earllesmess," Apes alld fuols dres:l as 
Dluch as they please, it ioon becomes !..nown 
who they are. " . 

They looken. like children but were really 
monkeys. As soun as the apple was throwll 
to them they showed what they were, by 
trying to seize it. -

Just so, can we tell a greedy, a selfish, an 
impol.ite, or a wicked boy, by the way he 
behuves.· ,Always - U'y to beba\'e, children, 
so that people will say that you are I eal gen· 
tll·men and ladies, and not greedy, selth!h 
~nd iml)olIte boys and girl8.-K~nd ,-Words. 

, 
'! WORTIIV EXAlIPLE. 

I • • 

The following is tuM as a true incident: 
Most of the walters of the Stutes are colOl'ed 
cllllt'g~ 'Btudents fro",i HO\\'al'd UllIversity, 
Washmg rOl1. My walter told. me this morlt 
iug that he. had tiuish. d gpollietry aud. m .• th
elllatlc8, Llvy. Cre~ar. alld Vlrgil in Latill 
and tbe ADabasill ID Greek. ' ' 

The ot~er day at ~JlllJel' Professor Henry • 
of. Harva!'d College. was sell-nning a line uf 
VII'gll's ht'xameter tu illustrate the meier to 
a rich bUBineds friend who had not read the 
classICS; , 

f. Longfellow's'Evan?eline and Virgil'sep
ics," sltid the pr(Jfe~8ur. "were written ill 
the SHffiH hf'XOl.TIIett'r, Now. the -thst lllle of 
Virgil s' slGnmd like this: • Anna virum
que'-

.~ Why; I declare!" he said, hesitating, 
"I've fOI'gotten the old, familiar wurd8." 

• , Shall! give them to yuu?" a~ktld the 
waiter. polItely. 

"Y ou?" asked the professor ill astoni~h-
men t. , , , -. 

•• Yes, sir," said the black mBn. They \lor!' 
'Ar11}.a Virumqu8 cano, Tl'ojre q'lfi primus 
ab oris.' " 
.. ~, 1I.ow is ~his?" exclaimed the bu~illes~ 
mill.ionane, '~where di.d you learn youI' 
LatIn?" . 

•• At college, sir," sald the wait!'r. . 
When the rich mall fount! out.aU the poor' 

n('gro~s acqllirt'm.ellts an-d a!nbi~i,jn and ",ov·. 
erty, he a.ked hlrn how much It cqst hllll a 
year at H'Jwat'd Ulliyersity. ' 

_, " I t Costs me $130 a yeur,. !lrid I've' 
three ~'ears to go." . 

" Well, here," he !laid, "are MOO-yo'u can 
keep th~ change, ·and. when you get thrlll1gh 
(lOtlle' and see Nathan Ruggles, in Dodge Oity, 
Kun8a~" . 

A lUle while after this. wlien the poOl' 
negro student 'was teiling the otbl'r colllred 
peoptti ahout it, the teal'S came into their 
eyes. "Nuw," he F,aid, "boys, rcall stUdy 
WIthout hejn~ bl~ngry •.. ~od lIles!! ~a.thaniel 
l,{uggles," he said, shl)wlng them: ·the real 
mOlley. "Gon bless'the whItest man in Sar
atoga."-Cltristian Union.; 

IN the Micronesian Mission, for 'instance, 
t.he COllverts at the first outnumher those ill 
China more than ten to one. - Yet, In view 
of the cuming generations, it may well be 
qupstioned whether labol's for the slow-mov
ing, ,bu t pel'sitltein,Ohi nese will not tell m.ore 
upon the pl'Ogres8' of the KlUg'dom oi Gotl 
than will work ill .MicrollPsilt, 'where the fruit 
is speedily gathered. We need not attempt 
to settle this question. We are to sow ueside 
all waters,' and, doubtless, we' sbaH gather. ill 
the sheaves in due time. That time may be 
neal' when we little expect it;. ,.' .. 

Thirty-E)ight years ago the first postage 
stamps Were used. in the, United States. For 
115' years' post~g· e'had ··bien collected entirely 
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fessors~. To learn of present cO~fS:C!!'o~, B,t!!",. 
vacanCies to tea.ch. Bend 10 cents lor'8I!'Qtj~~~N'ctI 
our fitst·clsl!8 Lllerary and Educalionlll JOU1'DIt .~I '. 
. N. B.-SchllobJ and famihea aupplied.1\'lth· ... ;. 
ers FREE, Address ' < 

New York Medical College and Hos»ital tor fDIII:; 
i ,'" :(." :. 

. No. :US ",e., ,-a,b Street, Ne .. YOI'. ·ClIi'." 
" I. .~. ."" '/) • 

The regular Winter Session (twenty·iJOOdalt'iU 
will commence OClober ~, 18S4, .and Qti.JWi 
twenty-four wei Irs. Daily clinics ·will be.beld,Ui:_ 
College, and t4e IIo·pital and DisperiBIi.r'.t~~ 
give speCial advantages. for praeticSl Btudie. ~ 
passed by any other school. IR addilion,' 'tile:" 
dally clinic. at the UPH rHALMlC HOt'!PIT~" 
the W AH.D'S . I8LAND HO)t(EPA.THlO,ll~ 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all·lltuden .... ;·l'. 
further parliculars and circular; addreSs, ' \. ~ , ..,~ 

M:r •• IIIARY A. BBINKItlAN. m:. D., ..... ,. 

219 West 21lcl St.reet New ¥orj[ City. ,;. ,i 

B1bles lit t-2 nnd Old \ 
Testamenta nj; less thaD 
1.3theprlcesottheKDK~ ~ 1 
IWJ editiops,· and eqllil • ,,_I 
to the EngliSh 'In tYPe; 
pllj>t!r,jlrilltillg ana. BCCII· 

Firat agent 80111 out 
If ~",.n.t. an. oriler at ooertI 

hoo 1.OCeks.. Bare for agents to make 
money. Send 81.00 for 011" 

lit. TEIUts VERY LIBERAL. • 
The Henf'1l BUI Pub. C"" 

lM1ciM, 00-. 

M 'W t dSALARY8g ,an ,an e ~1'\~_ 
In his locality. Re~llslble hou~e. Refereoce8 ex. 
cihanied.·G~Y &; ~B.Od.l~ B~cla~t!&.JN.~ •. 

BOOK AGENTS WA.~TED_ 
"PL.\TFORMt:CHOES,npUl"UiGTRUTJI!lrop 
nead oud lIeart." Now selling bv Ih",..".a.. A bran 

, n=/~J.b;J(jhn B. Goug-h. c 

~ fll"'nde<t /xJok of t1!e0fld. ':MInti~'* oq N~."_' " 
Everyo:",c laughs a'lI} ertell.o,ver It., 640 p~. 1:.: lapLeDdl4 , 
.Engra~ltI~l. Introduction by n.l.,-.;·JIYM,\N An .. mTT. . ,,/4 
I). ». fI:? It sells at mant.. • ... 'mel tor Circulan. Rrtm. T~ 
-. to A. D. WORl'Dl.li"TOJl .. W~ _"'"i-d. o.u;;' : 

PATEN,T'S' 
IlUNN I; CO., nf the scrENTiFrc AMmrcAN ....e.: .. llDuetoact as Sul\elt ..... for P"tent .. CI1veau, 'rntdiii Mark •. Copyr\/Chts .. for the United StsIRs, Canadlt. 
8nlZland. France. ucrmn.ny. etc. H&nd Bnnk1 abo_ Patents .... nt free. TbtrtY-BeveD.J'ea ... • experien .... Patenls obtained tll1'OnirliMU/iN .. CO. are noUoeIl ,. the SC'lEh--r.PIC AM&l1ICAN. tbe Iargeool: best. an" moot Wldelr ·~h'culMAld<ocIeDtlflQ.po.per. ..,.~ a ,_. 
W .... kly. SplendId eotl1'8vln"" and IntAre8t11ll1 IDa ormatIon. Specimen 00\1)' of the ~.iulll.o A ........ 
:l:iimn UiIM!c..ntJitree. A ddreu \II U;N H A CO..., SCa!lT1l'Jl 
- Ollltte. :ItIlllloedwa,. If_ J;0&tI. : . 1, 

. '. ;.' , •. ' .' . .1 
SALARY & exp~nses tp menli.!ld women,ag'\!! 1" 
, . E. Whllnev NUl'I'f\rvmRn n(}~hf'fltet.N. Y' stupor, lapsing slowly into complete insensi. the l'ost.office .Department,.l!oud thoug~ the This volunJe:ls an earnest and able: pJ'Asentatlon of the 

bility. Opium-poi~oning is unfortunately number of offices had come, to. be nearly Sabbath queStion, argumentatively and historically. This Address ft . d b th . d' . . edition of tbls work Is neady exhallilted: but Is being reo ,,-:::,::,,:~ ____ ~_---i._~ __ -'-___ _ 

o '!n occaslOne y e In Iscnmlnate use 1,400. On the 25th of March, 1840, John vised by the author. and ~nlarged. and will be publlHhed IIi : ~f' I L 

o • ,. • , j 

If " sleeping drallgh ts " and quack nostrums. M. NIles, of Ha.rtford became Postmaster three volumes llndeithc «enera.ltitle of : lr ' . . '. . .--r .. 

n caseg of opium poisoning, the immediate General, and signall'zed hI'S adml'nl'stratl'on BIBLICAL TEr.~r!rING8 CONClI:DulNG THII S' AlIlI"A"'-flAND THE· . Two Ilj3partments: Preparatory,. and colldelliateh· f . ( I ~ - TA' IThree bourse)! oI Study: Clils.loal. SclentiJIc.au Teac ers'. 
us.e 0 an enietlC a tab espoonful of mnstard by many refol'rns. He turneri. the ,wrollg SUNDAY. VolJ:lmeOlle'l~ QOW ready. erlce. In' ne mus· CALEN'D"D, 

d . h'd ) b '-\ Iln.(l()eents; ,raper,80cents. VolumeTwois1n:pressand ~ 
mlXc. WIt tepl water has een aq vocated. side out of his predeoessor'8 work, and con-' will be rea4r 800n. ( , 'j . , ,". ' ~8llij. . 
The 'head'1Iiid face·shuuld be dashed with ,inced -·his' party and the President, that THOUGHT!! S~E8'l'En~; T~ PERU~AT;'01!"_G~AN AND 'lI'allTe~ ~pen8 September,2d. 
water' until tbe stupor is partially removed. Amos Kendall was not such a g'reat m" an a' 8 OTHER AU:;t'BOJtS ON THE SABBATH. By t1l.8.laleaev. Thoa. . Winter Term·oP1~B86ns.December, 16th. Th B. Brow,O. Pastor of the Seventh·di,., B"ptis~~hurch at 

e patient shou ld not be permitted to had been imagined. It WaS necessal'y to .c. ap Little G~ne8ee, N. Y. Second Edi~IQn. 125 pp. 't/'ln" Cloth. Sprln~ Term opens 'lfarch; 3181:. 
-leep b' t h I'd be'k t' t' 1 35 cents'. Paper, 19 cellts.·' . C t E ~-. J 80th 
a , U S ou ep . In con lUua aIi by a genuine innovatiou and he performed' ." ommencemen x ""ses, une . 
motlon Aft h t ff ht This book Is a.careful revlew·of.the arguments In f1j.vor ,'Expensesfrom$I20.to$200peryear. ' • cup 0 B rong 0 co ee ·oug this by soggestiug the. postage st·amp. 'l'he t b' h' . , of Sunday, and especially of the .work of ·James Gilfillan, of , . 
·0 . e gwen to 1m on hIS reGovery. We suggestion was received. with ,ridicull;l, and Scotland, wlilch has been w1dil)y circulated among'the : . 
must not 'omit to notice poisoning by COT)- Mr. NIles SOOll ,afterwal'd retired. Ilis sue. clergymen of.Amerloa.·'" .. 
. per, which at times has arisen by the em- ces80ii, Charles A. WIckliffe, put the cepart. VINDICATION fJP TH~ T~uiJ' SABBA'rn.lnkp.arts. Part~rst, : ~ 
Ployment of copper vessels 'for cooki ',' 'tJ' . Narrativ~ of Recent ~vents. ,Part Benond. Divine· Ap· ' , " ,.... p~ pUJ- ll!ent Into )e anCient ruts agam, and 'IV.hen polntmentof'the SoiventhDay. ByRev. J. W. Mort lin, 
posea, whIch never' should u.e e~pl~yed In (J~v6Jph~son assumed ,the portfolio ou 'the formerly Missionary ·of the,: Reformed Presbyterian . 
any honsehold. .T.he first IndICatIOns of fifth of March 1845 he found it an hereu. Chumh. 66. pp. Pape~.1) cen~ ,. I • 

copper poisoning e dd' tt k f 1 k ' , THE ROYAL LAW CoNTBNDEll pIlR. By F..dward Stennet. · '. a! EU en a ac 8 0 . ean tas ,to relDsta~e the. ref?rm meas.ll~es First print~d ill LonfloD, In 1658 64 pll. Pa~e,r,'110 cents. 
gnpmg p~ms, 8ggr~ .ated by pressure, oft.en of:MI·. Niles. DurIng WICklIffe's ad milliS' 'LIFE ANDllhiATH. By t~e late Rev .. ,\~ex~ndei' ¢ampb<;lI: 
accompamed by slCkness and a peculiar tration tbe number of post offices had in. of BEethf1~rV5Q.a; · .. R~Prpr!llted6fromt8the., ,MI«e,~ Harbm 
B II . t t ' A' . ger xt,A' . pp. me, ceo " " , , 
a ow aspec o. countena~ce. ccordmg crea,sed by only 695, but Johnson saw iDjhis COM.MUNH'~; on Ll!BD'S SuJ.PER:' A Berlllo), 'delivered at 

to Ryan, the whIte of egg IB the best anti, ttlrm of office' 4 ~37 offices added to tbe rQlls Milton JunctIon •. ,Wis .•. June~5, 1818 .. , ~~Re\'. N. Ward-dote f' . f /"".', . , ner, D. D. 20 pp. . ,> •• 

· or pOl8?nou.s preparatIOns. rom:~opper~ and Witnessed other .tokens of prosper,ity. THE SABBATH QUESTION CoJtsmJl;R~D. A review of a series 
Lead pOlsonmg IS usually owmg. either to Among the measuI'es of Air Niles that. he' of articles in the American Bapt.st Flag. By Re'\", s. Rei d ri n k i' t h' h h '. d 'f - • Wheeler, A, M., Missionary tor KaJIIBSII, Nebnulka, an 
. . ng wa er ~ IC as l'emau~e or s?me adopted 'was the po~tage stamp idea. T\le Mi.soun. 32,P!l' .7c~nt& . r'" : 

~Ime l.n leaden pIpes, Or by certam vocatIOns Presdent had converted his Postmaster Gen- . A PASTOR.'S LETTER.TO 'A, ABsJI;N'1' M!JlBlItlllI, onwth~_Abr~In whICh s t' f I d' 'd' . h . .' gation of the Moral LaW'. By Rev. Na .an IU'W-Ier, . ome prepara 10';1 0 ea IS use . eral from OppOSIng t e reduct.ion of postage D. 8 Pl!. 2 cents. ., . , '." / . 
Go.ula~d water takeu by mIstake causes l~ad to a cham pionshi I' of the lowest paying rates SUNDAY: IslT GOD'S SABBA'I'lI qn MAN's' .Is. letter addressed 
pOlsonmg. Lead colic is Olle of its leading and Johnson garnished his conversion with toChlcago,M!nIstera. B!:at\V,E.R0Ij8YP.~;'t~3P:·bl> th 
8ympto~8, which i~ relie:ed by pressnre. fathering the suggestio\! orIginated six y~ars 52~~:al Nature and Sc.riptural Observanc~ 0 e a a . 
Paralys~s . of. th.e limbs IS another well: before., The matler took form aB a bill be- . ReligiOuS LIberty Endangered by :r;egIBlative Enactments. 
:arkbd IndICatIon. Sulphate of ~agnesia fore Congress, and· though it was· quite the 16.:. A .. if-the ReStoration of the Bible ~bbath. 

as -, een recommended as ~n antidote. A fashion to. opp(l'se any Cabinet. ~uggestions, 40 pp. ppea or . 
d~am of sulph~teof. magnesia, five drops of the act authorizing the issue of .stamps of {) The Sabb&thand Its Lord. 28 pp. 
d.llute 8ulph~rlC aCId and twenty drops of. and 10 cent denomina'tions was passed, and The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pll· 
il~ctu~e of nyhoseyamus in two tablespoo~. ~pproved }Iar~h 3, 1847. The date of the :: :!~I~:~O~::1:~~:;;:~:res=:t;~b:h: In thil 
us. 0 camp or water e.very two ,honrs Issue was appomted as July 1st, but there Swedish language: ;,' . 
un~II the howel8. are ,relieved and then was a 'delav in the contractor's work aud TOPUlAL SERlES.-By aev. James.Bal1ey.:-NNc,· 31, ~l ~~l!: .'. thrice d '1 f fi d . , '. . o! , Day 28 pp ; No. 2, The Moral Law, 28 pp., 0.. e · al l' or ve ays, IS the treatment the' tIme ran over a month. bath unde~ Christ. ,16 P~.; No.4, Tbe Sabbll-th under the 
whICh some' ~onside: the most appro~riate 'On the 5th day' of August, 800n after t4e tgOS~I:p.l:' ~t.-J ~~n~t1f1~~tlp<;; ~E~e~~~~t~~:~,*:;: ; . , 
under these Cll'CUIDBW&nces. opening of the Postmaster General's office 7,IFbe Day of the Sabbath; 24 pp.. . 
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V. ,26.TM pillar'; Statlle8,alltbt'litllehuagw. 
V. 27. > Pillar of B/J~l. ft'rbar~ I), la"ge jrilR~ of 

bim. A drallgAt 1w1l~. A place of refl18e and filth. 
Ezra6:11,Dan.2: 5, and8:29, ' .. 

O. )f\1x~on, Waterforfl,Conn., .2 40 
D. 'C.l'oon;NewAlImirn. Minn.; 1 68 
O. W: Bahcock. Nortonvllle, Kan., 25 

twenty daya after the &enloe of I his ~ummbn~. aXil hlPlve of 
the day of Fervlcl'; II.nd III cH·~e of your fHllure t .. appear IIr 
answl'r. jadjttDtmt will b" tllkl'l1 "I£>I.\n8t you by·defllult for 
the rell,,( demanded In the complaint. 

,Trl.il desired In thuCnlll1t.l' of Allegany. 
Dated tbe 11th day nf Septemher. li'8Ii. 

PlaiD field, N. 1. 

'AMElUCA:N SABBATH 'TRA'L\.r" sobJRl'Y. 
. EXECUT1VB BOARD. '" . E. Ranrlolph. A !frell Centre,' .25 

Frank Whitford. " 07 "~,I starch' the Scripturesj for in tbem ye tblnk ye 
IlaWle&emalllfej and they are they which testify of •. ",,, ' 

V. 28. Destroyed Baal.' His power was effEctu~Uy G. T. Collins. Westerlv, R. 1.. 1 12 
." , D. A. STEBIIINS, PlHlnliff's Attorney. . ., 

Ofll.ce and post.ofll.ce,addre:!l!. Almond. Allegany county. N . 
Y. . 

,C. POTTER, .JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Tre.e. 
J. G. Bt:llDICK, Sec., G.H., BAlIOOCK. -. "Cor;SeC. 
. , New M.trket, N~ J... ' '.Ple.intleld,!t. J •. ' 

n, 

" II T B JUU TI 0 N At L E 880 N S. I 8 8 § • 

POURTll QUARTER. '. ' 

broken. ' . , 

V. 29. Jel&u departed not .. From ,the Bin ofwor; 
Bhiping the ~olden calves, to which he had bet!n ac 
customed from his youth. 1 Kings 12 : 26-38. 

V. 80. All t!tat tMII. in mlM hea:rl. The J"ord 
commends bis well doing, and promises him the re 
ward, that his.4)hildren should Bit on the throne of 
Israel to the f~W.Lh generation, whi~ was literally 

~1rs.· L, 'rallett, Olse1ir. P.enter,i 1 0:1 
W. n. West .. Utica. Wi~..! 2 45 
M. E. Green, Hope Valley. R. I.. (,7 
Brookfldd Sabbath school, '. 28 
Annll Ware, Andover, . 21) 
D. II. Dav,B' Quiet Of'II.. W. Va., 1 83 
MIT. V. A, Wiilard. Belmont, 25 

To the above named defendant!! Barton W. MllIard.,Eun, 
Ice Millard ,md ~u"le Cranllllil. IlIke n"llee Ihat the for~lto; 
IDlc·summon. I"served upnll you hy puhllcatlun punmant 10 
all 1l.n!l!r of /lOll. Clarence A. Farnum, AIl'>/ZHIIY, coullty 
Judge, dated the I~ dRY IIf Septt'mh~r, 1885. and fil.,,) with tbe 
complaint hI the ofll.ce of the Clerk,,,r Alle/Zlluy county at 
the vlllaKe of Belmnnt Illld ~tRte fir New York. 

Dated Ihe 11th ,I"y of sPfllembel' 11!85. .' 

.. Regularmeetillg of the Board, a\ Plainfteld.~ " 
J.,the second First day of each month, at 2 P. 'Il' 

.' . ~ 

THE BEVENT~·~tI~~IST MEMORIAl. 
CRAS. PO'M'ER, JR., President, Plainfield. N. J.. " 
E •. R. POPE, Treasurer. Plai.'nfleld, .N. J,:" 

0eL II. E1l1ba at Dothan. :! Kings 6: 8-23-
eeL lo.'l'be Famine In Samaria. 2 Klnl[ll '7: 1-17. 
.... 17 • .;rebu'. FaJae Zeal. 2 KInKQ10: 15-31. 
... 1M The Temple Repaired. 2 Kln~ 12: 1-15. 
qIL: It.' Deatb of E1L~ha. 2 KlnltS 13: 14-25. 
.... 7. '1'118 Story of Jonah. JOfIah": 1-17. 
..,... n. Effect of Jonab'8 Preacblng. Jonah 3 :-1-10. 
JliIY;m. Heseklah's Good Reign 2 KlnltS 18: 1-1t. 
..... ::11& H~zeklah'. Prayer Answered. :! KIngs!lO: 1-17. 
.. '5.- The Slnfnl Nation. Isaiah 1 ; 1-1S' 
Ilea. ii. Tbe Sulerllllt Saviour, Isaiah 58 : 1-12. 
))eo. 19 'The Qraclons Invltatlon. 1s&Iah 55: 1-11. 
DeCl. 116. Quarterly Review. 

, 

LESSON llI.-JEHlrS FALSE ZEAL. 

BY BEY. T. R. WILLIA)(8, D. D. 
'. ',. 

FO'1' Sabbath-day, Oct. 17. 
; .. "'. 

fulfilled. ~ . 
. V. 31. Si1l' of JtmJboa.m. Concerning the Idolatry 

of the golden catt'es. 

DOCTRINES. 
1. The wicked of'en setk thesanctlon oftbe good. 

and are comforled by their approval. v. 15. 
2, God makes the wrath of men to praise him; 

Psa. 76: 10. v. 17. 
8. LiC3 are often part truths, Jehu sacrificed the 

Baal followers, but be' sernd golden calles which 
was much like idol worship. v. 18, 19. 

4. The wicked ,excuse, fraud if it is for a good 
purpose. 1'. 19-215. 

'~. ~!~~ ~:~~.1~! :~~ on Je- 5. To de,troy one form of lin is not des:roying 
IiODadab the _ "r Recbab coming to meet him: and he 8&- all, - .... 29. 
luted blm.1UId &aid to him. Is tblue heart right. as my heart 6 God rd t f bedi 'th i "wltll thy hearty And Jehonadab answ~rM. It Is. If It • rewa 8 every ac 0 0 ence el er n 
lie. Jdva me thine haml. And he jl'8.ve him hl~ band: and be this life Or in the next. v. 80. Matt. 10 : 42. 
toOk,1I1m up to blm Int.. the charlot. 16. And he said, Come 
wkII,'. aDd _ my zeal for the Lord .. I:.I<l tbey made him 7. lIsny are loud in denouncing a sin. that they 
rUe ftlbta charlot. 17. And when he came to Samaria. he may gain popularity, but at the same time are p"rac' , 
_ e all that n!tD&Ined unto Ahab in Samaria. till he had 
iIeItroyed him, aoourdlng to the word of the LORD. wblch he ticing one that is equally as bad. v. 81. 

·1III!!l.to ~ 18. ADd Jebu gathered all tbe penple,to-
&iiQIet. and.ald nnto them, Ahah servt'tl Baal a little; hut DUTIES 

. ;rehn ilLBill«'Ve him much. 19. Now tllerefore call unto me ' . • 
aU tbepropbetll of .Baal, all his worshipers. and all his 1; To seek the companionship of the grod v. 15. 
pr\eitI!: let nOlle be wanting: for I have a great sacrillce to 2 T k th ~ 1 f G'od th th 
.. &0 B&al: wh0800ver sb811 be wanting. he shall not live. . 0 see e approv ... 0 ra er an man 
JlgUebll did It In subtlltiia!? the Intent that he might lie- v. 16. 
ikoJ t\le'wonbljllll'll of . '. 20, And Jebu said, BIIlnctifY 3. Not to do evil. that good. may come. Rom. 8.' aillilemn ~bly for OW. And tbey proclaimed t. 21 • 
.&ad J4Iba _to tbrough all ,brael : and all the worshipers of 8 18 
Jla&I came, 110 that there WaR not a man left that came not. • v. . 
bel the, came Into the ho1l8tl of BRIll; and the hOU86 of 4. To keep all the commandments of God. v. 29, 
JIIIIII WIllI ftl\ed from one lind to another. 22. And be said ' 
.... him that was over the vestry. Bring forth vestments 31. James 2 . 10. 
for III the wonhlpers of Baal. And he broudlt them forth =================== 
ftlItmeDtB. SiI. And Jehu went, and Jehonadab the son' of 
JIeobab. Into the h01l8tl ofBllal: anrl he saJd unto thewor· SPECIAL NOTICES. 
8hlpers of BaaL &arch, and look tbat there be here with 
~u none of the servllnta of the LoRD. but the worshipers 
ill. Baal only. lM. And they went In to nffer sacrillCeH snd 
a.rnt otrer\Dp. Now' Jehu had allpointed him foursoorc 
men without. and said, If any of the men whom I bring 
IUo your bands l'IICape.l/.$ that klteth kim go, his Ufe shall be 
'CII' the life of blm. 25. And It <lame to pass. as l'OOn as he 
a.d made aD eDd of offering .tbe hurut offering, that Jehu 
aid to.&be guard and to the oaptalns, Go In, and slay them: 
lit none. come fortb. And they smote them' WIlli tbe edlf6 
1I'-'~,IIWOrd : ,and the /l1l81'd and the captains cast them 
onto and went to the city of tbe bowie of Bila!. 26. And 
&hey brouidlt forth the pillars that were In the h01l8tl of Baall 
and burned them. 21'. And they brake down the pillar or 
IIIIal. &Dd brake down the house of Baal. and made It a 
Arau,dit hoose. unto this day. 28. Thus JehU deatroyed 
Baalont of Iamel. 211. Howbeit. from the ~Ins of Jeroboam 
IlIe aoo IIf Nebet. wherewltb he made I"rael to sin, Jehu de
~ not· from after lhem. t" wU. the golden calvea lhat 
were In Betbel. and that were in Dan. 30. And the LoRD 
Mid nnte Jebu. BeQa1l8tl thou hast dune well in executing 
aut which Is r\jI[bt In mIne e),ea, and hast done unto the 
boIme fJI. Abab acoordlng to !ill that was in mine hea.rt. thy 
10111 of the fourth generation shall sit on I he throne of 1M. 
ne!. '11. But Jehu tonk no heed to wRlk in the law Lf the 
!.oDD. tbe God of Israel. with all bls heart: be departed not 
from the slns of Jeroboam. wherewith he made 1s1'l1el to sin. 

GOLDElf TEXT.-" Ble •• ed ,. the man tha, 
walkelh not In ,he couu.el of the uu"odlf." 
-Faa' 1: 1. 

g-. CHICAGO MI8810lC.-.Mlssion Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooma, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th A venue, every Sabbath afternooD 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
.nvited to attend. 

or PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making Bystt'matic contribu 
tiona to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So 
ciety, or both, will be furnisbed, free of charp:e, on 
application to the SABBATH RBooBDEB, Alfred Cen
tre, N. Y. 

ur'THE Seventh day Baptist :&lission'ary Society 
of Dakota Will convene for its thIrd annual meet· 
ing with the Chu ch at Dig Spnng. Union county, 
commencing Friday, 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
thud Sabbath in October. 1885. Persons coming by 
train will notify Peter Ring, Big Spring p, O. Un· 

OUTLINE. ion Co., Q. T., who will meet them at the C. & N. 
W. R. R.Statlon, Alcaster. A cordial invitation is 

I. Meeting Jrhonadab. v. 15. . extended to all. C. SWENDSEN. n. Showing bis z~al. a. By slaying Abab'A house· 
at Samana.v. 16,17. b. By slaying the wor nr DEAR BRETHREN. you are welcome to attend 

. 8bipers of Baal. v. 18-25. c. By destroying a meelingat Big SpriDga. Uilioncounty, Dakola, 
. \be hOI18e and pillars of B/ULI. v. 26-28. which will commence Friday, October 16 1885. 

Ill . .rehu's good and bad deeds. v. 29-31. Teams will be ready to meet you at Call'ope, Ia., 
Thursday evening, and also at Alcaster, Dakota. 

INTRODIJ£TION. PETER RlNO. 

A time of revolutions and bloodshed follows our or A REOULAR meeting of the Board of Managers 
tas\ leMon. See cbapters 8, 9, and 10: 1-14. In of the 8eventh-day Baptist Mhsionary Society will 
Bpi .. HRzoWl kills,bis master, Benhadad IT. and be- be held in the Seventh day Baptist parsonage, Wes· 
comea king. In Judah, Abaz:ah succeeds his father terly, R. I., October 14,. 1885, commencing at 9.30 
Jehoram. In Israel, Elisha Bends a Bon of the ' o'clock, A. M. 
propbet to anoint Jehu the general, kbig. Jehu . 0 U WHITlI'OR~ RetJ01'di &cnta 
l1ays Joram king of hrael, and Abazlab kiDgof Ju- ! , •• , ng ",. 
dab, wbo was1'islting tbe king in Jezreel. Abazi-· m-QUAlITBRLY ME&TING.-The next Quarterly 
ab'B motber was Joram's sister and Ahab's daughter. Meeling of the . Independence i8e1'enth-dsy Baptist 
Wicked Jezebel, 'at the command of Jebu, is de· CbUlCh will commence on Slxth,day, October 16th, 
stroyed by her own attendant!. Sevenlyof Abab's at 2 o'clock P. ::11., and continue through the Bab
ehi1dren were :!lain at Samaria. On his way hither, bath fo!':0wmg. Every member of the Church, 
'Jehu had met forty·two of Ahazlahis brethren and whetaer resident or 1l0n-1't'sident, is earnestly re-
put &hem to death. ( .. uested to report. either In person or by letter 10 the 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. (',ovenut Meeting on Si:lth-d"y afternoon. Mhtiq 
V. 1l5. Departed. tlwRu. From" the pIt of the ters an~ members of ~her churches who can make it 

~ mearlnghouse," where forty.two brethren of Aha- convenient to be With U8 during the meeting. will 
ziah were slrJD; really brottier's 6OnB. 2 Chron.22: receive a hearty welcome. 

'8,9, and 91 : 16: 22: 1. Nt} Ug1U«l on. Came to: JAS. E. N. BACKUS, Paittn'. 
'Quad. Coming to !Met him. Perhaps to acknowl. 'INDl!PENDENCE, N. Y., Oct. 1, 18815. 

ed~ bil allegiance. &lll.red TUm. Originai "Blessed 
laim. " It iI. My heart Ii with YOll in putting 
down idol .. try. lIe g/JH hi". hilhand. A pledge. 
Ezra 10: 19. Took him. • • into eMc1uJri6t. Hon
ored him: and Jehu was honored by his presence. 

V. 16. a,mt, . . . aM 8efJ m1l eeal. Genettilly 
OOD8idered bouting (Prov. 27 : 2); but hear Paul: 1 
Oar. 15 : 10; 2 Cor. 1 : 12. 

V. 17. HtJ ImOU all. Of Ahab's tamily. At
«mliflg to eM tttOrd of tM Lord. See 1 Kings 21 : 
19, 28, M, 28, 29; S Kings 9 : 80-37, and 10: 7; 
13,' 14: 

V. 18. JM" ,MU ~ Mm [Baal] MlUh. If 
judged by the sacrifice made, but wed to deceive 
and destroy hiB worship pen. 

V. 19. A fl1'"' INJcriju. The lives of all his fol· 
lowen. To tAlI i,.uAt t1aIJt M migltJ. rJatror. .. The 
truth of Godneed!l no man's lie." 

LETTKRS. 
. J. N. ForbeS. A. E. Forsyth, C. C. Rindleman, B, 
R. Btillman, C, n. Potter 2. Fred Parsons, J C. 
Bryant & Son. Mrs Jas H. SpIlman, Mrs. A. F. 
Tenny. S T. Barlow, R R. Thorngate. A. H. 
LeWIS 4. Mrs. E .• T. Estes, A. B. Lawton. Allmo 
HaYef!. J. B. Clarke 2. J. D. Childs, M. M. Heve· 
nero Mrs. Willis L. Colton. lIrs. A.!'. Bartlett. 
Mrs, T. B. Rogers. Lydia C. Davis, M. SIDdall. 
Juhn L. Hihhard. Jas. F. Brennan, II. J. Bazzel, 
Mrs. O. E. Burch,J. D. Washburn. A. Whitford. 
Mra. C. Peckham. JlOflling 8to.r, H. N, Brown, 1J 
W. Nash. Musle Stepbenson, L. S Crosslaud, A. 
F. Randolph. C. M. titarffer. J. J. Jackgon, Hender, 
son Bordl'rs. J. S, Rock, C E. Lytle. Mrs. L. H. 
Bailey, Mrs. Eliza Evans, Geo. W. Hills, Charlea 
G. Beard, Henry Harris. 

IECBIPTS. 
AIl p8ytll!l1lts tor the SABBATH REcoBDBB are &c. 

knowled2ed from week to week in the paper. Per· 
sona sending money, the receipt of which 18 notdu
Iy acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Pan to Vol. No. 

Ulin Langworthy, Alfred Centre, 07 

MASON & HAKtIN PIANos.-Ma@on '&, TIr.m1in 
bid fair to become as famous for their upright 
pianos as they have long .het-n for their world re
nowned cahihet orgAns. Thp, di!ltin/.!1lishing feature 
ab"ut the "MI~oD'& HR.mlinUpflght" I~ an im
portant improvtml!nt in 'be mel hod of holding the 
!llJinjt of the piano. WhlCh originated in their own 
factory. The strings are securtd by metallic fasten
ing~, instead of by the friction of prn~ set in wood. 
as b8s heen the ,case and theadvantag(lli resulting 
are numcrou~ 8nd bighly iJ)1portant. Among them 
are the fo11owin!t: Wondf'rful beauty aod l11ulli<'al 
quality of tone: far 1t'88 liability of gelling out of 
lune; ~rellt"r reliability in trying climates; and 
greater solidlty of construction and durllbility. 

. }~S8on& Hamlin bavemade 150.tOO organs. They 
can hardl,v eXI eet to make liS many pianf}8, bllt Ihey 
will douhtlcss be callt>1i upon for Ii very large num-' 
her. Indeed .. theu piano t1epartmenris nowrunnin~ 
to its utmost capaCIty. and the company i~ behind 
ordel'!l. So ~reat IS the demand that the campan>: is 
now arranging for a large additional factory bulld, 
Ing. . . ... 

WHOLESlLE ,PRODUCE MARlET. 
i' : 

Review of tbe New York market fO'r butter. cheese. 
etc., for the week ending October 3d reported 
for the REcoRDER,!l.Y DaVld W. Lewis & Co. Pro· 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnishecl 
when desired. 

BUTTBR.-Recelpts for tbe week, 31.870 packages; 
exports, 6.502 packages. The weather was warm 
and summery, end a dull trade generally, and all 
early butler unsaleabJe unleB8 at a sl~ujZbterln price 
State creamery pili Is were in liberal supply snd 
freely offt'rro at 21@'!2c. for the fibest, and some 
not BO good sold tl.t 200., and at the 'clos' tbere are 
('onsiderdblc Jines going ove unsold. Finest fresh 
dairy tubs have sold in a small way at 19@2Oc. for 
selections, but it would be dlfticult to make uver 17c. 
for eutire invoices of September make butter. Fir
HnB more plenhful ar d not wanted. We note sales 
for export of tlnest Westl!m creameries at 16@18c., 
fair 10 good ones 18@13c .. and conRiderable lines of 
factory m~ke at 8@12c. The market closes wilh an 
abundant supply of all gra.des butter, trade very 
dull, prices weak and decidedly in buy.rs' favor. 
We quote: 

Fancr· 
Creamery make ....... 21@22 
New Stale dairy f,esh. -@20 
Summer tlrkins ••••••• -@19 

FtM. 
18@20 
16@18 

,16@18 

Faultst 
12@17 
11l@15 
12@lli 

CBBEBE.-Receipts for the week, 65.680 boxes; 
exports. 84.674 boxes. Receivers of fancy cheese 
had things nearl! their own way this week and ad, 
Tat ced prices fully lc. per lb. on all tlnest Septem. 
ber makes. !ijc. was top, and good to tine factories 
sold at 9@1ijc. for September make, and 8@8tc. f,r 
heat August goods. 'Night milk skims a Id at 6@7c. 
for flLest, while off fll1vored ones wllnt to exportel'8 
at 4@5c. We quote: 

Factory, full cream .. 

Skimmed ••••••••.•. , 

Jl'fJner. JltM. 
9t@ 9i 8t@9 
?\ ip:ht'lI milk. 
6 @ 7 8 @4t 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 9.55u barrels, and 
8.467 boxes. Near-by marks fresh laid stock have 
held their own, whHe stale and long-hold'goods were 
very slow sale a\ a decline of 1@2c. per doz. We 
quote: 

Near by marks. fresh laid, per ~oz ...•.••. 2O!@9H 
Southern and Western, fresh laid, per doz .• 1~ @19 
Icehouse stock .•••••••.••••••••••...••.. 14 @ 15 

GJUCBN APPLU are in fair demand. We quote: 

King. per bbl., choice ............... tl Ml®*1 75 
,Western New York, mixed lots ....... f1 12@tl 80 
()omnlBOD,gT8des •• ~.................. ~ 76 

BU'M'ER, CHEBBE. EGGs, BBAJ!8, ETc. 
lJJzcltuiNlll and Bnk'relll on ~ 

, Cash advanCes will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and acoount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as BOOn as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchase8 whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LBWIB & Co •• NEW YORK. 
This addresS is auDicient both for goods and letters. 

V. 10. &7I.tJIif1/. Mike solemD preparation tor. 
V. 21. I'M ~ 01 BIl4l. Built 1n Samaria by 

Ahab (1 Kings 16 : 82), BUppoeed to be in imltition 
of the temple at Jerusalem. Will JUl«l. Probably 
Yery lar.P, iacludlngtbe court. 

Jesse G. Burdick. Alfred Centre, ,2 ()() 42 89 -4Klrt° 
POWDER 

V. U;~ I'M .rr. Where garments were kept 
tor the· wonhipers. Ezek. 42:' 1.. Vutmen.tt jtn' 
tJU 1M tttOr,1&ilM'" That the slayers may easily rec
ognize them. 

V. 2S:/~" tNi&t, and JMoMda1J. The' latter 
doubUesa,gave hili sanction, in general. NOMof eM 
8trfmaUoi tAlI IArd. Jehu gave them a fair chance 
10 escape" 
,V. it. Fbut'8MN..".· toitMut. To guard against 

tbfir eecape. . 
V. 25 . .A. 8008 III M . . .:rehu repreaented as mak

in!! the offering, perhaps. because he provided for 
and appointed it. Verse 24 88Y8 TMti tDent in to of· 

. ftlf', e~ T~tM I/fItJra ana to eM eaptIJ,,,, . P088ibly 
otben besides the SO. TM citll • • • of Baal. 
The temple ""'J. til di3ti~guiWd Irom the .court 
iA wAkA it ~"i5 coDBidered 1.be belt explanation, 

Mrs. Sarah Ormsby, AIrred, II 00 42 26 
A. A. Almy. Wellsville, 1 00 42 15 
Harriet Swift, Whitesville. 1 00 41 39 
A .• T. Armstrong, Po tvllle, . II 00 41 52 
J. DUMe Waqhburn South Hamilton,2 00 42 89 
Mrs. B. Hamlin, Brooklyn, 2 20 42 39 
:&lrs. Mary Allen, Vernon. 20042 40 
A. Starr Stanlon, Econk Hill, Ct., II 00 . 42 89 
Rev. S. D. Davis. Jane Lew, W. Va., 1 20 41 52 
A. Humes. Fllulkner, Ky.. 1 50 41 52 
S'ephen Kirby, Golconda. Ill., 50 41 52 
Geo. ~I. COOD, Milton Junction, Wis., 4 00 41 52 
H. W. Randolph, Walworth, 1 00 42 13 
A. M. Main. Madison. J (If) 41 52 
Mrs. C. E. Burch. Milwaukee, 86 41 49 
H. C. Severence, Flandreau, Minn., 2 69 42 17 
A. G. Randolph, Wells, 1 80 41 87 
J. G. Beard, Higg1Dson, Ark., 2 00 41.62 
C. G. Beard, Texarkana, 2 00 41 52 

HELPINGHUD. 

L. E. Livelmore, Welllville; , 60 

Absolutely pure. 
, This powder never varies.. C A m.rvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. More.6COnomicalthan 
the ordinary kinds. and can. not be !>old in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low .test, short weight, 
slum or phosphate pOwders. Bold only in cam. 
ROYAL BAKU{G POWDER CO .• 100 Wall ~t., 
New York .. 

SUPRE:IIE COURT.-COUNTY OPALLEOANY. Jo~eph C. 
Eaton a/Zalnst IDlsha B. Green. Selina Green. Barton 
w, :.IlUard, Eunice Millard, Pbebe ~. Stebbins. Pheba 

M. Stebbins as administratrix; eto .• of E. A. Green,' Snsle 
Cr/lndall, Aliae. Burdick Rnd Wm. Thoinpson. 

To the abo·ve·named defendants: You lire hereby sum· 
moned ,to anBwerthecomplalnt In tbls,actlon; and to ,serve 
a ()OPT of your aliawer on the' I'lallulft'. a~tome1 ·wlthLD 

IJ.A. STEBBlIil!. Plalntl1f'~ Attorney, Almond, Allegany 
Co. ," J. F. HUBBABD, Secretary, Plainfield, l.'I. J. 

1885. Gifts for all Denominationa1 intere8t8 soliclted;' 
Prompt payment of all obli~t.itJD8 requested. ' 

:pOTT. '. Ell. PRESS WOR~S: .. , .. 
. l1uild61'B 01 P7Inti1/,{J~. . 

C. PO'l"l'EB, JR., ..• • • Proprietor. 

SPICEl~ & HUBB.! !lD, 
, PLANlNG MILL. 
, &sA. Bli1V.l6. lJo<w8.M~ngI, • 

,,' W' .')I. BTl LLMA:N, . 
. ATTORNEY AT LA W. The N awl 8upreme Court CommissioDl'l'. etc, 

Aurora Wato.h! : -1). D. RooER8~aytona, Florida.L. T. Rook 

. . ' , D D. ROGERS" BROTIIER, 
Now in Stock a fine line of the dlfl'erent grades of the '_ Civil Engineers 

NEW QUICK TRUll AliBORA WAT«JDEfj. 

Tile BEST MADE Cor the MONEY. 

In SoLID GOLD, FILUD. or SILVER CABES., 

Every Walch WAnRAliTED to give BIltlstactloJl, 

And Sold VERY LOW. 

Has also a Complete Beoclt of 
CLOCK.S, .JEWELRY, 

SILVBRWARE, 
SPEOTA«JLE8, etc., e&e. 

Partloular attention paid to 
WATCH REPAIRING 

AND ENGRAVING. 

Call and Examine Good. anel Price •• 

.ALL ORDERS WILL BEOE1VE PROMPT ATTENTION 
I 

ADDRESS. .;r. «J. Burdlek, Jeweler. 
.ALFRED. N. Y. 

rHE~ MAGIC INSECT EXTERIINATOR 
.And MOSQUITO BITE CURE. 

We offer t lliE TuOU8A!iD DOLLAB8 FOR ITS EqUAL. 
Send Cor circulars. 

SALLADE & CO .. 8 Eallt 18th Street. NewYorlt:. 

USE ONLY 
BROOKLYN 

W III TEL E A DUO. '8 
Perfectly Pure White Lead. 

!be WHITEST and BEST lADE LEAD. 
For sale by all dealers and made only by 

BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD £o~ 
Office, 182 Front St., New York. 

WAN TED IF IfiIf>B:llE";!ffJ. ... 
Good R",lRrv 01' Comml8l<lon Palo! Ontflt. 'F'reP. 

H J B"WI1EU o. CO N V R S B B 1i l'II R Nt 
• • iJ U 11 C!( 'J . Br.arh ' .... ,N.,1i. 

WANTED Reliable Ken to sell (.ur Good><. A fal 
• IIlle (If Fruit. and Ornamental Treeo!. 

Shrubi!. Grupe Villes, Roses. &C' Several hundred varieties 
hi< I od I rI f :HOOKE'S In ~tor'k: a uoor and 80 e prop elor 0 ) ntr 

DIAMOND Grape. Liberal. terms to Agent>l. 
J. F. L:e:CLARlI:. BrlKbton. N:Y. 

AGENTS W ANTED ~Ie~~v~r~~~~ 
!ltook. un~ualed facllltiell. One of the larjEe8t and 0ld6llt 
eetabllsbed U\'IIIlrlellln the State. For term-, addreBS 

W. & T. SMITH. Geneva. N. Y. 

A BIG OFFER To Introduce them. we • wlllGlVB AWAY 1,000 
~ Self.Operatlng Washing 'laohlnll8o If yon WlUlt one 
Ikmd us your name; P. 0: anti exprell8 nllloo at onM. THE 
NATIONAL eo .. 23 Dey St., New York. , 

lIirttt",;g. 
-, 

,usintss 
.-nlidallrM ."eWl. -JI* • ~ai 

pornlllle.lO &bat Ii -7 a.e- •• _ ........ ' __ _r. l'rioa ., CUda" IIIIeI)" ,.. --. .. 

AUred Celtre, K. J. 

UNIVERSITY BANK. AI.nED.C&!rrBB, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLI88, President, 
WILL. H. CluNDALL, Vice Preeldent, 
E. E. lLutILTOX, Oaahler. 

Th18 Institution oilers to the public absolute aoour· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking busiDCIl8, 
,and inVl'«lB accounts from all deeiring such accommo-
dations. New York correspondent,importers and 
Traders N atlona! Bank. 

M ,BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. ' 

FRIEXDSBIP AND ALFRED CmmuI. N. Y. 
At Friendllbip, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK,· " 
Books, Btatitmtn" ~" Gfooowiu, «C. 

Canned MAPLE 8YR P a Speclaity. 

A. A.. SHAW, JEWELER, 
AND DBALBB IN ' 

WATOHBB, 8ILYKR WAR&'. JBWELRY ••• 

BURDICK AND' GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, 8Ild Dealers ,'" Stovea, Agncultural 

Implemen\a, and Hardware. ' 

B USINE88 DEPARTMENT, ALnlm URmm' 
BlTY. A thoroUgh Bmline88 Oourse for Ladiea 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular. addrele T. IL DA"f18 

THE SEVENTH·DA Y BAP'J.'ii)T QUARTER-
LY. A Re~totr0tBl0graphY.Hi8tory; LIter· 

ature. and Doctrine. • pel sear. Alfred Centre,N,'r. 

SEVENTH-DAY ,BAPTIST EDUOATION SO· 
'ClETY. . 

E. P. LAmmf, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxsoN, COrreeponding' Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. .' 
ooa C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, .Alfred Oen· 

tre, N. Y. . 
W. C. BtlliDICK, Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH.SCHOOL BOARD OF,GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

B. C. CooN, President, Alfred Centre; N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAKS, Cor. Bee., 'Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N'. Y; . 

Andover, N. Y. , 

E. A. COTTRELL, Breeder' of Percheron 
Horses. Six, State Fair premiUm. out of 

el&,ht exhibits. -

Alfred, I, f. 

J C. BURDICK. 
_ WATCHMAKER MlllBNGRAYBB. 

AURORA WA'l'CIDCS A ilPEctALTY. 

£. LFREDMACHINE WORKS, 
.4,Jfachi1UJ &pairing, Jfodal, JlJtMrv GrlMtJn, .& 

G. C. SHERMAl'I . : 

Bnlin, N. Y, 

E R. GREEN & SON, e DEALERS IN G~. MlDwlwmI!B. 
Drugs and Paints.. , . 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Sbirts. 

THE "BERLINCHllIPION SHIRTS" TO (}JaJn. 

New' York City. 

'I'HE BABCOCK & WlLCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OP 
• FINE CLOTHING. Ouatom Worh~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 CaDal ~t. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PRINTING PRE88ES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
c. POTTEB, JR. H. W. FrSB. Jos.lI. TrrswoBTIL 

1eonardaville, . N. V. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTRA.CTOB, anrd 
CONDEHBER for Steam Engine&. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co. , LeoD8l'dsville,N. Y. 

Adami Centre, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Bat and OhM.put, Itn' ~~ U .. 

Send ior Oircular. 

Westerly, R. I, 

A.. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DBlle6I8TB .um PRA'RlUCISTa. 

No. I, Bridge Block. ' 
J 

J .F STlLLMAN& SON, ," 
_ :MANUFACTURERS Oll' FINK CARJUA~ 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWlWDU!. 
• RlwABLE GooDS AT FAlB PlUCJCI., 

Jlfin&t Repairi1/,{J Solicited. PlMu fIr7/ .... 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST· Ml8Sl0N 
ARY SOCIETY 

GBOBaE GREENlIAN, Presiden\, Myatie Bri~ Cl 
O. 'ii. flllTll'OBD, Recording Secretary, ~, 

A.. E.lIAm, CorrespoDding~, .A1lb&W8ylR.L 
ALBERT L. CuBsTEB, Treasurer, CI!terIy, R. 

. 

Cbl~«o, III. 
" 

ORDWAY & CO., -
MERaHANT TAILOBB. 

205. We8t .:MadieoD 8t' 
!, -

FRED.D. ROGERS, II. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST 

Oftice. 2S84 Prairieav. 8tore, 2406 Cottage Grove aT 
I ' C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnmEB PIUlmlIfI 

• PREI!8E8, ifor Hand aDd Steam Power. 
Factory at W6I!terly. R. I. 112 Monroe 81. 

, 
Milton, WiL 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN nOoKS. 
• ~, J~Mtuieal I~ 

FANCY .um HOLIDAY DB.. Milton. Wia. . W P. CLARKE, '-
• REGI8TEBED PYA RNA GIST, 

Poet-Office Building, :Milton, Wia 

l1iUo. llle&loD, Wil. 

L T. ROGERS,,' ~ 
" • 'NoUIr'N PtIblic, ~MM', and ~ 0/11')., 

'lj i OIDce atreBldence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

.he labbalh ,ecorder t 
PUBLISHEl)' WEEKLY 

BY 'l'IIE 
,- AJIElUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-A'l'-, 
'., ALFRED CENTRE,AIMCGANY co., )il'. Y. 

- i 
'l'BB1I8 OJ' ~Oli. : 

Per ,J " poe )"earl tn ad'v1L1lCe .............. -.-.;... ••••••••••• ~....... : 

Papel'!l to forelltll oouritrlee will· be ch~ 50 oentl ad· 
dltlonal, on aocount of post8jt'e. ". 

No paper discontinued until arrearacee are1paid, ~I 
at the option of the publbber. !: 

dYDTJSlNG DKJ'AB'l'DX'l'. 
~. 

~ 

Tranlllent advertSlementB Will be I_rted for 711 cents an 
Inch for the firs' insertion; euh8equent Insej1;lonB In sf~ 
IWlllllon. 80 cent!! per Inch. !lpeollli oontrauts made w 
parties advertbdnlt extenMlvely. or for 10nK terms. 

'LeJ[8\ advertisements Inserted at 1~&11'Ilteti. 
' Yearlr. 1Id vertlsers may have tbelr a fertilements ohanged' 
quarter y withoul extra Ilharge. : 

No advertilements of objectionable charaoierwlll be ad, 
mltted. . 

~OB PJltnIlIG. 

. The oflice 18 furntshed with a @U~PIY of :lobbing material. 
and more will be added as tbe uslne8s ma)' demand, 80 
that "11 work In that lIne can be exooated wltb neaUlIlll 
and dispatch. 

ADDBKP. 

, All oommunlcatloDS, wbetberon bll8lneell or fObSBl'l1(l 
tlon. should be addJ'ell!!ed to ,. THB l:IA.BBATB BE 
AlfredCelltre~"Allqan7 Co.,N. Y," ,,'. 

, .l! ; ~, ': (1 '-, ',;, , .. I 

" .: (J." i t' l. r; ~ ; I .; i t' j 

'; '. 

;'.-'1- 1 

"WITH THY 

BY ANWlB L. HOLBld 
, ' 

Time iI-unCt'rlain .Bod 
Qliickly falls the ni 

. '" Whalsoever thy hand 
. , Do it with lhy blight 

\ " I 

Thou may'st not. Unger 
. Thfre's no time to 

" 'Do what is nPedfulln 
. Soon 'twill be too lite; 

Life bas i'8 work for 
Idle liours for none 

He whu shall bet!dlti8811,1 
ODe day' must atoDe. 

Witb tby band lind 
Nohly for the . 

:" And God will YOlicbsdleJ 
\ To increase thy 

':'fBlI8~I!NITf TilE 
!'ll,~r-':l'" ~ 

. ,qpeD~JI': addrt'SS, Idore.· fhe . 
:GeucrHI (JorJ(eren 'e al 

:' ij3,'JSS3,by the President; , 
, , , AJ,ha.way, R. I: " 

. - i. I JJrotll8r~ and 8istersof 
Jtrence,-We bave assem 
~ople, for'the.prirposo'of 

le.~e~ence and Jove for. the.· 

lfesB; of reporting th~ _worli 

7dunng t~e past'yellr; anddt 
~aeDoiuinational interests bi i 
~tidert8kingsand methods 
may deem best. 

I., , •. We welcomes]} to this OUl~ 
ing. desiring that each, and 
young; shall lend a bel ping I 
Domillstional enterprises. 

If trUly we are a Christian 
upire to better and holier \YO 

been accomplished; for ofalll 
tianity id the religion of' V 
creed is best which most co 

• liehes within its advocates a ~ 
live righ~eousJy, and the mosl 
of immortality. 

As a Bure founda.tion ~for vi 

nobling creeds, our Bible 
peer. The religionB of
Brama., and of Mohamoie 
their million~ of 'f'ot!lrit8,1 but 
emanates. no light at aU co 
that of Christiauity: BJddh 
tbird· of the buman ra~ .til 
their' highest ideal of e:t~lll 

~ '" I 

~enerally . degenerated ~n~ 
.,,~!]~ .MohllDimediEm j •• 
~hich the troe' light llu't. db 
.recognizes the ODe true God,: I 
of .. be 'soul, and' many of tl 
~~~~riheB. of ,our religi()D, ~ 
~E~.~rec~pts ,~~4. knowled, 
~~,~,~criptnre!l 8!1: a"fonndat 
iobnild arelie;iol1sfaith thl 
k1orYlind'bonor! tohim8elf. 
',~~~: fH1!q~8~:.o~~10ry and W' 
u~'lq~r!Jt :()~t, O.f i~" aSBomi~1r 
tludpft,ier :poaition, IU the b~E 
WbO'.88'co~JlIobor~r with' ffiK 
~f;'preittjng'8hd 'c~ntrollirigijt 
~~~j w,o!r~i:~?:rcibTy 'im~ell~:1 
.h~t~on,. tba~by the. d~slre ito"~ 
hom their ,Iini" or ,to aee~f( 
lperfection of 'that God' wh< 
~)iI,iiDedto be; 'Tbe stream'c 
,e,r ;tbiin ,its, fountain, Slid' tb 
l)g~on~ ~ho~ghitmay, h ... ~~ 'b 
iuJd joy,to. hundredB' ofmii.1 

.Iou., ... ·.I'.,j:.h .. _ ..•.... fli.·· iI~.·' t.o ..... ' PIll. Ce." .. ,.iti ... · .. ·.~.: .• c~ro~t .r!,nks oftbe present ... l 

..r;ho~~. i.nlloence' i8greatest iii 
best. and n[)blestuDd~rtakibl 
" Christ,' in the"ord,,"'] 
~rfect; . eyena8 . your FathE 
h~a~~ni8 perfect," bas anno 
Ire.8i~eientimeDtinabsplu~ 
Weatriveto eIperjmental~,tE 
we'~DJl'arntblat Ohri8tian] 
t~~n~~~, jDri~merable etageei 
~er ()J;i ward alldupwimltill 
~r~h~lile8baUend. 'and dotl 
~&aD.tJy iDcreuing exhi bit of n 
wordep:>int to tbe InftDiti~ 
~odel,and teacb:ui . intboll 
deed to reacbout &lterb' ',; ; .. ' 
"u" '.. .. . .. ' .lqt,J 

. tl!ip.nt~j8 ~b~lu~ pei'ft!O~~OD~ 
ean~otpicture a: positioD,atf;l 
, tabUSD, 10" el*'It~'.nd'hoJ) 
1 ti;elll~~',~Iian tbe flra,~~~pp~ 
P:', n!a~~lne,~ iJ~rief~b"t.:~~ 
18 'Wfltten:. (t Eyebatb noti. 




